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POULTRY .HOW IN DUNCAN
Strong Gonipetition Among Splendid Specimens 

(H iltOity And Exhibition Birds-Pr^ List
White Leghorns and White Wjran- 

dottes featnred the ntility side ol the 
fifth adnoal froop poultry show which 
scored a great soccess in Duncan last 
week. The show was not confined to 
these breeds by any means for some 
splendid specimens of Plymouth 
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds were 
to be seen.

The fine cups presented by the Van
couver Milling Co. were retained in 
the district by Mr. F. £. Parker and 
Mr. L. F. Solly respectively.

The exhibition classes provided a 
^reat deal of interest with Leghorns 
of varied types and .\nconas. There 
was a much larger entry of geese, 
clucks and turkeys and the pigeon ex
hibits created a record.

The younger generation arc to be 
congratulated on their eagerness to 
exhibit and on the quality of the 
birds shown in the boys* and girls' 
club classes.

In dressed poultry there were only 
tw’o entries and the eggs only attract
ed eight competitive entries. This was 
the only "short” feature of an excel
lently managed show if one excepts 
the fact that room also was at a prem
ium. The stage had to be utilized to 
its fullest extent.

Interesting Demonatzattont
On Friday afternoon two very in

teresting demonstrations were given, 
one by Mr. \V. F. Naohtricb on cap- 
oitiztng. and the uihcr by Mr. J. K.
Terry on killing and plucking poultry. 
There was quite a good attendance at 
both affairs.

Mr. Nachtrich demonstrated on sev
eral cockerels the himpticHy of can
onizing and urged its wider adoption 
as a further means of increasing the 
income from poultry.

That killing chickens hy piercing 
the brain is not only a quick method 
of insuring death hut it enabled one 

*to begin plucking immediately was 
ahly ^own and described hy Mr. 
Terror in bis usual racy manner.

This is the commercial way o* 
handling poultry for sale but. for 
home use. he preferred the old method 
of dislocating the neck and showed 
how easy this was to do.

Mr. j. R. Terry judged the utility 
classes, dressed poultry and eggs. He 
gives the following comment:—

Utility Judge’s Report
"Having just attended the .-\hhots- 

ford District show, located rght in 
the centre of the Fraser Valley, and 
at which practically the biggest util
ity or commercial breeders of the sur
rounding district had exhibited. I had 
an excellent opportunity of comparing 
the liirds of the two tlisirict.

"With tlic excejnion of the first 
prize Leghorn cockerel, winner at 
Abbotsford of a big challenge t 'ophy 
for the bird in the show—every
male bird in the show* competing, ex
hibition. bantams, waterfowl, etc., as 
well as utility—I do not thiiik there 
were inferior birds here. The win
ning of the above trophy caused 
Nomewhat of a commotion among the 
fanciers, as it is the first time in Can
ada that the two classes have com
peted.

"The Fraser Valiev birds, however. 
Were better fitted. Legs were wash
ed and combs cleaned, and. in one or 
two cases, birds had been washed. In 
my opinion this is unnecessary, ex
cepting where the very best birds hap
pen to be covered wrth dht, etc.

"But the washing of legs and clean
ing of combs is easily done, and 
makes the birds very aiiractive and 
enhances a breeder's chances of nuk
ing good sales during the show.

"Some of the birds in the show 
here did not took at their best. Hens' 
legs were covered with hard, crusted 
mud. and this made it difficult for one 
to gauge the fineness and texture of 
scales and bone.

"Comparing the two classes here. 
I think that the birds approaching 
nearest to the commercial standard 
were the Single Comb Rhode Island 
Reds. The feather lustre and sheen 
were superior. These arc very import
ant factors in profit.ahic production as 
the plumage appearance discloses al
most as much of the condition of the 
bird as does the head.

"it would have been more satis
factory perhaps if at least three more 
prize cards could have been given in 
those sections where the cntr-es were 
large enough. It would have been 
110 disgrace to w'in fourth, fifth nr sixth 
place in any of the 'Dotte or Leg
horn classes.

Seeing The Li^ht
"Comparing the exhibits this year 

with those of five or six years ago, I 
noted a big improvement in the shape 
or symmetry of the majority of the 
h'rd>. I do not refer to exhibition 
standard shape, but I was pleased to 
note that there Was less legginess, 
and fewer gawky specimens than in 
the past.

"To those breeders in the district, 
it might come as news to know that 
the exhibition breeder* are apparent
ly seeing a great light, and when we 
sec a statement in print from J. Mar
tin. possibly the premier 'DoUr 
fancier in the world, to the effect that 
out of a turnover of considerably 
over $150,000 last year. $3.00 out of 
every $4.00 was sent him for utility

poultry, it looks as if the breeding of 
fowls for production had at last got 
into the limelight •

"1 would like to explain to the ex
hibitors that, in cases where I did 
not place birds, which, from outside 
the coop looked like winners. In some 
instances cut combs, wattles or vent 
trouble caused the set back. These 
conditions are only temporary, and 
the birds bo set back w*cre practically 
all first class specimens.

"One or two specimens were 
thrown out of the running owing to 
lack of size or maturity. In the case 
of the females, where pullets showed
that they had been producing some 

able
•y 'Vi . . -

birds that had only just started to

considerable time, other things being 
equal, they were placed ahead of

ly micrior.
••R'g ultra Minorca combs arc not 

egg production, as. during 
V- ■

lay. .\noihcr case of immaturity be
ing the only bar.

There was a commendable lack of 
coarseness in couih of the Leghorn 
males and. comparing this feature 
with the same class of males at Als- 
hotsford recently. I consider that the 
latter birds were decided!

a recent trip to Washington and Fort- 
land. I had the opportunity of seeing 
some of the Iwst Le-^horn-t on the 
Amcrtran continent, and I particular
ly noted that none of the Leghorn 
males had what might he termed 
ovcrlarge. beefy combs.

“The hardest section to judre wa« 
the \Vvand«»ltc coekereU. There was 
not a waster amon'Tsl them.”

Some notes on individr.al Mr«ls may 
Sc seen at Mr. Walden's office. 

Praisea Exhibition Classes 
&fr. H. D. Reid. Victoria, jud^d the 

vxhihiitim classc.-.. He had prai«c for 
the birds of Mr. John Har-»*. o: 
Chase River, a consistent exIiiM'or 
and prize winner at this show. The 
White Wyandottes nroved a very 
strong class, as did the Anconax.

The Old English Game ami Game 
Bantams drew forth the judge’s c- 
comiums. Mr. Reid thought that ll:e 
general qu^ity of the c.xhihits had 
A-astly itnproveil ' ince he judgcil here 
six years ago.

The executive of the Ce.v!c*»an 
Utility Poultry assocution, which 
was responsible for the arrangements, 
deserve* congratulation. Ccriainly 
their efforts met with a mo e ready 
response from the public. The pat
ronage was much greater than in 
former years.

The committee were Mrs. B. C 
Walker. Messrs. U F. Solly. C. F.. 
Bromilow. W. T. CorhisUIey. J. J. 
Dongan. .\. .A. R. Herd. Joseph Reade 
and W. Waldon, secretary of the 
show.

It may be noted that Mr. H. G. 
Grainger entered his Barred Rocks in 
the exhibition instead of the ntil'ty 
el:i-.s and was tl n* di--* I'alified. Mr. 
Terry observed that liiey were e.xccl- 
lent birds.

Utility Classes
Plyinonlh Rock. Barred—Cockerel 

—1. G. H. Highmoor; 2. Mrs, Lewis; 
3. Dr. W. T. lir.mkes. Hen—1. Mrs. 
Lewis: 2. Mri. Lewis . Pnllet-L G.
H. Highmnor: 2. Miss M. Waldun:
3. G. H. Hlghmoor..........
Walker: 2. B. C Walker. Cockerel—
I. L. F. Solly: 2. J. S. Baiss; 3. B. C. 
Walker. Hen—1. L. F. Solly. Pullet 
—1. L. F. Solly: 2. R. S. A. Jackson; 
3. .L F. Solly. Young pen—1. L. F. 
Solly: 2. B. C Walker: 3. Francis 
John. Old pen—1. Reade and King; 
2, B. C. Walker: 3. Francis John.

Rhode Island Red—Cock—1. Miss 
M. Waldon. Hen-1. D. Edwards. 
Cockerel—1. D. Edwards: 2. D. E«l- 
»vard>: 3. D. Edwards. Pullet—1. D. 
Edwards: 2. R. ’Vtikinson; 3. D. Ed
wards. S'oung pen—1. D. Edwards;
2. D. F<l\vards: 3. J. W. Langley. 

Langshan—Cockerel — L Miss M.
Waldon. Pullet—1. Miss M. Waldon.

White Cornish—Cock—1. Miss M. 
Waldon. Dark C'*rni>h—Young pen 
-I. Miss M. Waldon.

S. C. White Leghorn—Cock—1. J. 
I I)<Higan. Cockerel—1. Mrs. J. B. 
Gretn; 2. R. S. Jackson: 3. L. W. 
Butler. Hen—1. J J. Dongan: 2. L. 
F. Solly; 3. J. J. Dongan. Pullet— 
1. D. Edn*ards; 2. L. F. Solly; 3. R. 
S. .-\. Jackson. Young pen—1. R. S. 
A. jIackson:_2. J. J. p^ugan:_3. T.

.(
n—

3. J. Bowncss.

Wilkinson. Old pen—1. F. E. Parker.
S. C. Ancona—Cock—1. J. Bowness. 

Hen—1. J. Bowness; 2. J. Bowness;
S. C. .-\ncona-Cock—1. j. Bowness.

Exhibition Classes 
Plymouth Rock. Buff — Cock—1. 

Mrs. Bradley Dyne. Hen—I, Mrs, 
Bradley Dvne: 2. Mrs. Bradley Dyne. 
Cockerel—2, Mr*. Bradley Dyne. Pul
let—2. Mrs. Bradley Dyne.

Plymouth Rock. Barred—Cockerel
—1. C. J. Spratl: 2. C. J. Sprait: 3. 
C. J. Spratt. Hen—1. V. R. Dawson 
Pnllel—1. V. R. Dawson: 2, Miss M.
Waldon.

'While Wyandotte — Cockerel—1. 
Mrs. M. M. Stephens: 2. James Flett; 
3. James Flet». Pullet—I. Mrs. M. M. 
Stephens: 2. Mrs. M. M. Stephens.

Wyandotte. Silver Laced—Hen—1, 
T.’Wilkinson; 2. T. Wilkinson.

Wyandotte. Golden Laced—Hen— 
I, T. Wilkininson; 2, T. Wjlkinson.

RETAILED OBJECT
Certain Stores Said To Be'Trad

ing On Legal Half Holiday
Much dissatisfaction was expressed 

by members of the Duncan Rcta’i 
MercKants’ association on Wednesday 
evening last, over the fact that certain 
stores are still allowed to trade on the 
legal weekly half holiday.

The occasion was the regular 
monthly dinner of the members, which 
took place in Leyland's restaurant 
A fair proportion of the members at
tended ana. after satisfying the inner 
man. a few items of business wer« 
taken up. ''

The fnrr-mrntioned breaches of tha 
half holiday measure caused consider
able discussion. This matter had been 
up on a previous occasion, and the 
citjr council had been asked to take 
action. From information given it 
was ev'dent that s.t1es continue to he 
made during the hours that the other 
stores are closed.

In past ye.irs it has been the custom 
to close down on a part of or all of 
Boxing Day. This year, as Boxing 
Day falls on Tuesday, it was decided 
to l»e open all day. and to hold the 
regular half holiday on Thursday of 
“•hristma* week.

W. M. Dwyer reported on the 
change of the early closing d.ay. A 
petition is lie'ng circulated for signa
ture-. to prepare for the chanoc from 
Thurs«lay to Wedne<day. which will 
re<|uirc to be passed by special bylaw. 
Mr. James Duttcan. president, was in 
the chair.

BISHOP _APP01NTS
Arch->eacon CollUon Head, New 

Deanery Of Nanaimo
For a lonR lime the unwieldy pro- 

portions of the Northern Deanery- 
stretching from Shawnigan to the 
last mission in the north of the island 
—has made the ruridccanal chapters 
and conferences unrepresentative.

If the chapter was held in the north 
of • the Deanery the southern half 
found it almost impossible to attend 
and vice versa. As recently outl ncd 
a remedy has been sought and found 
in the formation of a new rural dean
ery to be known as the Dcancr)’ of 
Nanaimo; which includes all parishes 
between that city and Shawnigan.

At a recent meeting of the clergy, 
held in Duncan, the Yen. Archdeacon 
Cnllison was nominated hy the Bishop 
fif C'dunihia as the first rural dean. 
The ffillnwing has I»cen received from 
the bishop;—

"In accordance with Canon X.. I 
have much pleasure in announcing 
iluii I do hereby appoint the Yen. 
.\rch»le;icon Collison as Rural Dean «>f
the Deanery of Nanaimo, the said 
a]i|x'-i;*wi.>nt to he for the space of 

> . ar- fro?n ?t. .Andrews Day

•An echo of a regent case. In which 
the Cowichan Creamery figured in 
Duncan, was heard in A'ictorta last 
Thursday, when Mes.srs. Scott and 
I'ed-n wore cliargeil under the Seed 
C*on»rf,J act with selling r^.-e seed con- 
inining wild oats. The firm entered a 
lochiitcal plea of guilty. It had bought 
the r>‘c in good faith and had discon
tinued selling it when attention had 
been drawn to its impurities. Crown 
cottnsel was -ali^fied with this explan
ation. The magistrate's view was ex- 
-«rc>*cd in a fine of $1 without costs.

N.oe aher .50th. 1922.
The formation of the new deanery 

shovld mean the beginning <*f a new 
•.a ij.r eUrcy and l.ni*y in the

iE*f*e* natnvd. The ruridecaita! cori- 
firetice. in whVh the laymen preoMin 
inate. s**oi:ld now bo a real f.tctor in 
e*Ti-di life. Fre»|iunt nieettngs wi!h 

Tr»e exchange of ideas and the 
)>■• .i'.dily of united action in flen'iag 
with •octal and moral <iuc*(iuns aiii! 
nrf*hl« m.s. arc only a few of the im
mediate adc'antages to be noted.

It i hoped tlut the smaller area 
ill also make ^>o*si!)lc the freeuetu

■vchnngr of I'nlph*- between the par- 
vlpi .

idea-, .'•nd making the exiwnenre
ishes. thus ling to spread new

gained by any one parish the valuable 
properly of the whole.

Ai the arimal vestries in January 
ihe elccti-^n of delegate- to the rnri- 
de-.-aiial conference will he one of the 
.11*-t iiiip4irtam items of bu:inc.ss I 
•)e c«.n>idcrcd.

DUNCAN BQAgD QF TRADE
System Of Edocati(»i Produces Unsatisfactcry 

Results—Appoint Special Standing Committee

..................... .... . rty
of over forty, before a seconil teacher 

dd be a]>pointcd to a rural school.

The usual report*, notices of mi-tiosj. 
and debates on p-occdurc featuicd the 
quarterly meeting of Duncan Board 
of Trade on Wednesday night of la-i 
week. .About forty members, includ
ing a .large representation from the 
southern branch, were on hand at the 
Qnnmiclian Hotel, the accomtiu'da- 
t‘t»n provided by Mine Host Morgan 
being all that could lie desired, while 
the refrcshinenl.s which lollowe*! were 
of the best.

.An import.xnt decision at the gath- 
ering was that in create a special 
standing committee on educational 
matters. Its personnel Is Messrs. O. 
T, Smythe. S. U. Kirkh.am. W. M. 
I'ieniing. C. W.illich. and S. J. Hcald. 
Its immediate task i* to con.sider the 
hill, before the legislature, which i* 
to consolidate and amend the 1 nhlic 
Sclumls act.

Sclnvd matters arose from a resolu
tion by Cobble Hill and ^•hn^vn^gan 
Lake branch urging the loipimntn 
miiiiher of pupils to he thirty in*tr:id 

on: 
apL

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, referring to re 
marks hy Mr. C. W atlich on new sn!»- 
jects foreshadowed in the proposed 
act, said their addition or sul^traclion 
would not help the small rural -chool 
to get adeijuate teaching service. -A 
girl just out of Normal sch«>oI cnild 
not hope to teach nine grades with 
J8 or 39 children.

Mr. Hugh Savage stated that th.is 
matter tt>ok its inception front Shaw- 
nigan Women's Institute, who-e mem
bers he f.>mi»ltimn*ed therefor. His 
motion that the hoard endorse this 
neces-ary reform was adopted with 
at claim. Air. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A., 
will he asked to urge the matter again.

Defects In System
\bl. O. T. Smythe said that.many 

ihiiigi in the >eliocd system nccilcd 
atteni’on. It was lime that some ptih- 
Hc liody took up the matter. .A sur
vey by rducntional experts was ur
gently ncedeil.

The speaker, who has for years been 
a city school trustee, said that the 
curriculum is overburdened, and the 
result not what one kiad r. right to ex
pect from the huge expetniMure en
tailed.

He argued that things were going 
backwards. The standard of entrance 
was lower than ten to fifteen years 
ago. Those who got through now 
would not have done so then. When 
it was recalled that sixty per cent of 

. pul
never went on to high school, it was
tile children attending public school 
never went on to high school, it was 
apparent that the standard of cduca- 
|ion of the average child, especially 
m the outlying parts. w*as 1o\v.

This was not sound. Of the chil
dren passing put from thg low, schools 
many could hot 5^ita- decently, cottld 
hot add np a ro«( ’6<^gtit«A,.4ihd ver^ 
few could speak the English tan
kage.

His motion that a standing commit

tee he n|);>ointvd to look into .ill educa
te >na! matters, and to take inimvdiati 
action, it necessary, cunccrtdng the 
proposed new act. was carried.

.\- the father of six children. Mr. 
G. E. Bunner said that they were not 
getting the education they should. 
Mr. Wallich, at the outset, pointed out 
the possibilities, under the new act. of 
large expenditure.*' being ilecided «n 
at school meetings without due notice 
being affonled the rate|»aycr"i.

Paid-up Membership 
The m?tnli*T-lr|> of the hoard is 

now 86. of whom 2.\ bebmg to the 
southern branch. This is 4] les- than 
la.«i: quarter. Mr. A. J. Marlow ex
plained that fiiteen had resiguv<l and 
the balance had been eliminutetl owing 
to failure to pay their sith-erip«ions.

There was -(*me $90 in hand, while 
S.T3 wa- still owing t*» the hi-ard t*jr 
advancing on bvh.iit •>{ members .^50 
for the (ii--trict exhibit prize money. 
Fa*-ing the liui re>nlted in the gath- 
erinp siil>scribiiiu $18.05 towards elim- 
tn:iting this deficit.

Six new memhrrs were accepted. 
They were Messr.*. \V. Stacey. W. 
Pettit, and E. l‘*»rrest. Duncan: Omi- 
inandcr R. I*. Kingseote and Major 
F. H. Chri-tis*»n. Shawnigan Lake; 
and Mr. F. M. Ivalt. CoUhIc Hdl.

Sle|)s to amend the bylaw- and con
solidate amendments since 1918 were 
approve*!.

.Mr. S. R. Kirkhain's cominitlcc was 
extended he.irty thank- hy Mr. Wal
lich on behalf of the Cowichan Rate
payers' associatioti f*»r its prompt ae- 
tl<»n in t*'lephoiie matters. Mr. Kirk- 
ham’s rrjH«rt -h*»vved that Mr. H. K. 
Beasley does not th-nk th.it electric 
• ghl mav be installed on the I'. & N. 
trains tins winter, hut may he vtTerted 
next year. The rea*«»n givei. w.i- that 
the railway p.*.ri i*f the J«dinson ^trcvt 
bridge was not yet built.

Mr. E, W. .Neel’s rep*»ri im public 
works. r«-ad by Mr. Kiikbam, -h«*i\ed 
that C*d. Donnelly, tm being int*T- 
viewetl. held that n<> many men as was 
practicable were being cmplc»y. d on 
the new Mill Stream hrkige. He had 
a g.sng Working *-n tlic SnoMivt roa«l.

Ill reference to improvement of this 
alternative ri»ii!e f**r island traffic. Mr. 
R. H. I'ooley. M.L-.A.. -aid he had 
asked the department why nothing 
had been done in rcsp*'nse In repre
sentations fir-i made in 1917. He 
hoped that in c«>-operation with Mr. 
K. F Duncan. M.L..A . something 
might yet he done.

Needs Two Guardians 
Following Mr. H. K. I’rev**-t’s re- 

norf. h was again rc-olved that the 
fi-liencs department he asked to sta
tion two men permanently a- guard
ians on the Cowichan river. The ex
tra guardian, it appeared, hqd been en- 
gat^d Jbr brief'periods, and was liable 
to be fli^eiuod tuth at the end of the 
month.

(Ceatlaocii oB Page Twelve)

DEUGHTS DOG LOVERS
ReTival Of Popular Kennel Gub V/i&ier Slow 

Proves Great Soccess In Dnncan
The winter dog show, which was 

held, under Canadian Kennel Club 
rules, in the .Agricultural hall, Duncan. 
*in Thursday and Friday of last week, 
in many ways came up to the expecta
tions of the comjnittce which has 
worked so well to revive this popular 
event.

There was some adverse action 
taken hy the A’ancouver Kennel club, 
wliich no doubt accounted lor the ah- 
-enev of many anticipated entries from 
that city and from A’ictoria. hut. in 

l>itc of this, the en:ri.'<, were ample 
>r the accommodation.
They sluiwed that, apart from the 

cnnsiderahic number of dog- brought 
from np-isl.iml etiks. there ivas no 
lack of brceils or *»f g*>od representa
tives of those breeds in the Cowichan 
di-irict.

Not since 1918 has a dog show been
held in Duncan. Con-e<|uenlIy there 
was evince*! considerable interest ii 
the event. The general public acce>rd

lb, •d the -how their pat»^«*n.ige. and the 
jmigiiiu ring w.is a coirimial MUtrec of 
aliracit'*Ti to all an*l ?.—!ry.

Mr. E. E. Gravell. A ;--e*ifver. who 
ji.»lge*l. appvare*! to r ive .-■•mpKiv 
•.:iti*f:icti«m. .\iiother y*ar it amici- 
|».He«! that the show will be held by 
it-elf. Larger aceonimo.ltttion f.-r
ju'lging will llu'ti In* pro\ i*’e<l.

Th*»-e iesi»on-ibl- for tbi«* p*»i«nl.:r 
• vent were Brig.-tiemral (*. W. Ci\n
ile-Sl-aighl. pre-iileiil; the Rev. I‘. ( 

Ehri-tnia-. vicc-prisiden;; Mr. C. 
Smiley, treasurer: and Mr. Echv;r*l 
.Si**ck. r'lig •tew.ir*!.

.Afi-mhers «'f the bench sh«*w c -m- 
mittee were Major Tomliii .oii. .Mes-r- 
VValter 'ihompom. \V. K. Cornwell. 
E. \V. C.de. 11. F. Yidal. and Mr. 
(»i‘«*rgc K»'unett. wlu> \va- superin- 
feinlent *d ihe show.

Dr. W. T. Br***.k«s wa- the wlorm 
ary surgv*»n. Mr. W. Stacey the audi
tor. ami Mr. T. S. Ruffell. the secre
tary.

LUt of Pnte Winnert
Thi. c *tr li>* of .awards fol!r*\v- 
Russian W*dnioi:.i«ts^l and Win

ner-. C*>lonvl Donnelly’s Ivan. » 
Blo*idhnnn«ls—1 and Winners. E. 

Gun’s Pilot.
I.ahrndor Retriever- — I. J. M;r't- 

l.ind-D*nigairs I’lip: 2. Col. Collar*!’# 
Bear: 3. .A. Hiiicliinson*- K*'IIy.

Limit d.*'js—1. Will. Tlii*mt*-on’- 
-'ambo; 2. I). Y. Dunlop's C’<*'dham 
Gy|i.

< tpen dogs — 1. J. Maitkind-Dou- 
f»aH'- Pup: 2. Win. Th«»mp-on's Sam-

>: 3. D. A. Dunbip’- Co«iIltain Gyj*. 
Winners Piqv—Reserve. J-ambo. 
Pnppv bitches—1. E. Si*»ck's Bessie: 

2. G. W. We-t’s $ally.
Novice bitches—1. Brig-Gen. C. M. 

Gartsiile Spaighi’s Dynam**: 2. W. H. 
Elkington's Rluxla.

Limit bitclie—1. Dynam*>: 2.
Rho«!a.

Open bitclu-s—1. E. $l*'vk*- Dina: 2. 
E. Sl*H'k's Bessie: 3. Dynatn<». Win
ners: Dina. Res*’rvc, Be-sie.

Retrievers
Open dogs—1. H. Shcphcnl's Cap- 

tr.iii McCay: 2. II. Slirplunl’s C»d*me! 
McCay: 3. H. Sheplicrd's Kylcmi*re

Winner*—Cnplaiii McC.iy. Reserve 
wi'invrs. Cobmel McCay,

Open Idichc—1 an*l Winners. C*d. 
\. .AlorriV HtlHer’s Black Beauty.

Engli-h $cit*rs
Novice di'g-—1. W. R. Cornwall 

and R. Siiin’s Captain C.
Limit 'log-—1. R, Walk* r Wilgre—' 

Roulaiid’s Pathfinder: 2. I. J. C«*tt!c’- 
Boy: D. Rohpfis.-Vs M kc.

< ipen dog—1. Rowland’s Path- 
limler: 2. Ib»v; .k Mike.

Winners—Rowl.an.l'- Pathfinder. 
Re-*rvc~l'oy.
I’uppy biiches—1. J. J.

?n*>wy.
Open bitches—L Win. Wilgres.* 

Saxon B anty: 2. J. J. Cottle’s R:i.-
1. vlfs Belle.

Winners—Saxon Beauty. l’e-cr\e. 
•snowy,

Go.'ibm ?»-tters
fhiTM»v «l«*:s — 1. Charle- >TcG.ar- 

ligle's McGarrigle’s .-^t-ort.
N..\i e «b.g.-l. K. MiM.r’s B:imcy:

2. \. Knowl*>' Barn.v I.
l imit —1. H. Helen’s Pal; 2.

H. Drnm-.i nd’s R x.
)p*n ib*gs—I. H. Helen's Pal. 2. 

R. Miller*- Barney.
Winners—Pal.
Ke-erve—McGarrigh-'s .*sp*>rl.
I’lip ty letches—1. Mr*. Jack 0*i- 

ilr's Lady G.ir*l«m: 2. H. C. .Ahln'it*?* 
n.Mla.

Novice l>itchc—II. L. Helen’s Min- 
e.
Limit hitches—I. H. L. Helen's 

Minnie.
Open bitches—H. L Helen's Min

nie.
Winners—Lady Gordon.
Rese-rve—Minnie.

Irish Setters
Puppy dogs—1. E. W. Cole’s Rag- 

gc*l Robin.
N'lviVe dog«i—1. E. W. Cole’s Rag- 

ge*I Robin.
Limit dogs—I. Jack Cottle’s North- 

fielil Ibiy: 2. E. W. C**le’- Killarney 
Rouge: 3. W. M. Dwyer's Eitz.

Open dogs—I. Jack Ciitile’s North- 
field Boy; 2. E. W. Cole*- Killarney 
Rouge; 3. Henr>* Mackenzie’s Rufu-. 

Winners—Northfield Boy.
Reserve—Kilarney Rouge.

Novice hitches—1. Ian D. Macken
zie's Betty.

Limit bitches—1. Ian D. Macken
zie's Betty: 2. E. W. Cole's Lady 
Derry II.

Open bitches—1, Ian D. Macken
zie’s Betty: 2. E. W. Cole's Lady 
Derry II.

Winners—Betty.
Reserve—LaiW Derry II.

Pointer!,
Novice dogs—1. R. B. Moulton’s 

Whitfield Hush: 2. C. D. Ty-on’s Byl 
Byl.

Lim't d*»gs—1. J. C. McLeod’s 
.‘5pce*l King; 2.K. B. Moulton’s Whit
field Rush.

Open dog-i—!. J. C. McLeod’s 
.‘?pved King: 2. R. B. Moulton's Whit- 
fiild Rush; 3. Colonel Collard'- Bo 
Bo,

Winners—Spiv*l King.
Reserve—W hiifiebl Rush.
Novice biu'he-—1. Mes-r*. W. R. 

Cormvall ami R. Stein’s Gohhy D: 2. 
I'homas Pill*.- Peggy: 3. E. Stock’s 

Jip.
Limit hitch.«—1. J, Cottle’- Christ

inas While <Jiiven: 2. I'l. Stock's Jip.
t ipen bitches—1. C. .\. Go Hlwin's 

A’l.'lorla He:iviiy II.
Winner.—Ar.ioria Beauty II. 
Re-erve—Chri-ttniis White (2«ccn 

t’.-lli. - ■R ^ughl 
l ivbl Spanlvl-

Opeii d"g-—I ami Winner*, S. 
C<*a*.e>’ Jock.^

Spriii :er Spani* Is
Open dog>—1. Win. Siac-y’s Roger 

*.' Duncan; 2. A. Ivakv)’- B*^.b.
Winner-—Win. Macey's R*>giT o* 

Dmtran.
Open bitches—1. Win. Stacey’s Peg 

o’ l)nncan: 2. S. Lamb's Puff; 3. 
Aniiur Leakey’s Jc-—.

AVinutrs—Peg *.' Diwcan.
C«*cker Spaniel* i.\ny S*-li*l Colour) 

Puppy *b.g-—I. F. J. McGaiivran’s 
Obo IVrf* cti -ti: 2. C. lletheringion's 
Br....kfivld Blacki.-: X K.iihleen

,Townsend’- Monte Carlo.
[ N«*vice *b-gs—!. T. J. Pauli’s Tip of 
Cowi-'lun. 2. ICitliLu. T. •.vrsviid’i 
.^f.:nte Carl*: X W. V. Sheppard's 
Br*.'*k:I*'M Bii-tcr.

Limit il*>-s -1. C. llclheringum’s 
Br.iAfiel.l M:ij*»r; 2. (’. llethering- 

lt*>n's Bri>-'kikltl Blackie: 3, Mrs. H. 
N. Wat-on’s Clmbhy.

Open dogs—1. F. J. McGaiivran’s 
Ob.« I’erfection; 2. C. Hefhrrington’s 
Brookfield Mab.r: 3. Mi:.s V. C. Rog- 
er's R' luTt .\«kiir.

Winners—* M.o IVrlecti-^n.
Ke.rrve—Br..-.kiield Major.
Novlee bitelu-^—1. C. Helhering- 

ton’s Br..,.kfield Iblle: 2. .Mr.*. C. 
.Norman Pliair’* Mi«!get.

Limit hiichvs—1. C. Hethcrlngton’* 
Br.H.kfiebI Bille.

, *>pen bitches—1. Mr-. E. J. Carter's 
' Beauty.

Winners-Broi.kficld Belle. 
Reserves—Beauty.
C*»cker Sp;itiiels i Parti Col«*ur) 

then doe—1 and Witmers. Edna 
R*»man’- R*.rn:in Fr**l:c. Jr.

Open biichv*—1 ami Winners. F.dna 
Roman's Roman BeMiiiu.

P .-Ion Terrier-
Puppy .bies—L Mrs. W. II. May- 

-mitii*- Prim'e I linio.
\ .4-ice doe-—1. Ptince Him**. 
I.imil *log-—1. Prince Hini*>.
0*..n I. I’rne- IPm**.
\\ inner*- Prh*c** Him-..
* ipv'i bis.*l!e---l ami Winner-, Bert

Prhcbe'i'- B1........ . Reuo. '
Old English She. p Dogs 

Open *!** .•—I and U imters. Geo. 
K»mutt‘- Mo'is.

I’t:pt»y bi:fh.e*—L G**o. Kenneit’s 
Qnecni’e.

N«oice bitche—L Gi-.v Kennett’s 
Ijuceiiir.

■ h bitcl'e-—I. Geo, Kcnnrtt’s
M.^IHe.

WVmr--M-.!l!e.^
R* *.-r ve*—khu euie.

t*.-lb. - * Rough I
Puppy *lo;;—1. J« hn Thompson’s 

Se.-tlt-fi Chi.-f.
y,.. ;.v —1. K. B'. *i’. <cott.
l.imt: R. Bn:*’* Sc- tt.
n d .g- -1. Jolm 'i’lmtnpson’s 

Sc-eii-b Yi'.ii-f.
'*■ tmur—S«*o’t;-li CMef, 
Re*irve*--Sc. itt.
Novice bilclu—'■‘X. Jaine- Greig's 

Sallv.
I.lmi! b'»c1ie- - - 1. Mr*. Strltz's 

St.l’/*- K*-I!'Tea Bviiy.
open bttelu* — 1. Mr*. StcIlz’s 

Steltr'* Koll.irea Bettv; 2. C. Thomp- 
-on'* L-*.-h.ibar Lady’ I'etty.

Wiinurs—S:«'lt?’s K**llorca Betty. 
Reserve—L'chabar Ijldy Betty.

Fox Terri* r- (Smooth!
Novice hitches—1. Major P. T. 

.*stern'- Tot.
I.iniit bitches — 1. Major Stem’s 

Tot.
Open bitche*—!. Major Stem’# Tot. 
\\ Inner#—Ti^t.

Fox Terriers iWire Haired) 
Puppy d»)gs—I. Mrs. W. J. S. Hat

ter’* IV:cr.
Novice <l«'gs—I. N. Stephenson’s 

Monkwray Boy.
Limit d<gs I. Mrs. T. G. Han- 

bridge’s )\ire Boy Peter: 2. Monk- 
wray Boy.

Open dogs—1. Kcrhy Kennels’ Reg. 
Kcrhy Wire Boy: S. T. G. Han- 
bridee’s Wire Boy Peter.

Winners—Kcrhy Wire Boy.

(OMrtlMcd «a Patt Screa)
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DUNCAN COUNCIL have my htartirst support, no matter 
im' e>wn personal fceliiiKS are.'

I^bUc Meeting Tonight
will 

lb-Chairman Resigns From Water cor!^'bc(.lr“''h “t“a!ip=vc?rL'.‘’a pub- 
Comm;ttee-River Scheme Report Ik- meeting which is being held this 

--------  .evening at the Odd Fellows’ hall.
Water (piestions again occupied the' Aid. Pitt was instructed to deal 

city council at Monday night » gath-.with the B. C. Telephone Co over ccr- 
ering. .Md. Whittingti>n submitted his tain poles, the removal of which is 
resignation as chairman of the water necespry in order to improve the 
committee. On refusing t<» reconsid-; Hospital hill corner and the corner 
er hi- decision. .\ld. iJiclcie was ap- near the old Alderlea hotel, 
pointed chairman. He will attend to I The King’s Daughters’ hospital 
matters other than the proposed sup- *cnl in claims for $727.50 for indigent
p\y. patients and a request for payment. 

Mr. H. M. Burwrll advised by let- The finance committee will deal with 
ter that the costs of a pumping sys- this.
tern would be $31,892 as against some To the fire wardens was remitted 
$54,000 for Skinner's creek gravity.a letter from the Workmen’s Compen- 

' saiion Board in reference to proposed 
insurance of members of the volun-

system.
.Mr. C. Brackenridge wrote confirm

ing an arrangement that he and Mr. 
Burwell should make a report, on ob
taining water supply from Cowichan 
river, for $300.

He mentioned that Mavor Miller 
had advised them that the council 
had finally decided to adopt the Cow
ichan river source of supply and that 
they should therefore confine their re
port to this one scheme only.

They had agreed to submit a report 
on the river and on Skinner and Evans 
creek schemes for $500. In offering the 
reports at these reduced figures they 
understood verbally from the mayor 
that they were to be employed as the 
city’s engineers to supervise the work.

Mayor Miller stated that he had 
given the engmeers no assurance of 
this nature. The clerk was instructed 
to make this clear to them.

Reaaona for Resignation 
.\ld. Whittington's letter to the 

mayor, dated November ISih. details 
the reasons which led to his resigna
tion. It runs thus:—

"In view of happenings at recent 
city council meetings, when the ques-

teer brigade.
No action was taken concerning 

representations from the Retail Mer
chants' association for improvement 
of the lighting on Station street

Mr. H. R. Garrard reported the fail
ure of a transformer, possibly due to 
weakening. New fuses, inserted on 
Saturday night, blew out. On Sunday 
he connected up another circuit On 
Monday another transformer was in
stalled. He suggested that a spare 
transformer be acquired in case of 
emergency.

All membera of the council were in 
attendance.

cowi™lake
Complete Robertson River Sur

vey—Logging Development
The railway sur\’cyors, under Mr. 

Larsen, have finished the work on the 
line up to Robertson's river.

Mr. and Mrs. .-Mexander entertain
ed a few friends at their house fortinn nf an impr«>ved water system for ed a few friends at their housi 

the City of nuncan has been under)whist on Saturday. Mrs. Madill won 
discussion: also considering the cvi-|thc ladies' first prise and Mr. F. Reed 
dent deierminaiinn of yourself and the gentlemen's. Mrs. Wood and Mr. 
rther meml>ers of the council to con-j Pinson won the consolation prises, 
tinue the present system from the Very nice refreshments were served 
same contaminated source at all. and a most enjoyable evening was 
costs: and taking .Md. Smythe’s reso- spent.
■ ■ ** - « • visiting

O____ 1__ I
lution. %^'htch practically places the di
rection of the water committee’s af- 

> the ex
heme. as 
>nfidencc.

. must dcrline to accept any further 
responsibility in this matter, and here
with lender my resignation as chair-

fair« directly in your hands, to
elusion of the Holt Creek scht— ---------------, ------- ----------------- —
an cxpre.ssion nf want of confidence. | ation for appendicitis at St. Joseph's

Mrs. E. S. Lomas is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland.

Mrs. S. L. Scholcy is progressing 
favourably after undergoing an oper-

hospital. Victoria.lospi
Mrs. Keast entertained a few friends

man and member of the water com- joyable evening was spent in games

served.
m-ttee.

“It will not he out of place here to 
set forth as briefly as possible the cir
cumstances which have contributed to 
this state of affair.«.

"Early in the year I suggested that 
a qualified engineer should be engaged 
fn furnish data to the council in order 
that a selection could be made of a 
definite scheme to put up to the peo
ple for approval, and with that object 
In v-ew obtained the names of and in
terviewed several engineers, obtaining 
the approximate charge for such 
work.

•’.After thoroughly going into the 
question of which I considered the 
best for a permanent water supply.

her house last week. A most en- 
and excellent refreshments

her house at the lake last week.
A dance was held at the Cowichan 

Lake restaurant on Saturday. Good 
music was supplied and nice refresh
ments were served.

On a charge of selling liquor at
................ _ ....... ................. ........ Cowichan Lake and a similar charge
and informing the council that, in my at Victoria. Charles Gordon, a Vic- 
opinion, the Holt Creek scheme was in! toria taxi driver, is being tried at the 
that category. I endeavoured to meet | capital.
the wishes of member*, who wished to Four residents of Nanaimo city 
have data on alternative schemes and {were charged with unlawfully having 
that such he put up at a public meet-1 in their possession on November 19ih. 
ing for the people to decide which at Cowichan Lake, parts of a deer

Mr. J. Anderson expects to leave for 
Australia shortly on a visit to his 
parents.

Miss Brown has been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Denton Holmes. 
Victoria.

Mr. March’s logging camp has 
started up again.

Mrs. Doering spent a few days at 
at the ‘ ‘

they would adopt.
Unnecessary Expense 

“For an engineer to have obtained

under one vear of age. They appear- 
eii before Sir. J. Maiiland-Dougall. in 
Duncan, on Wednesday of last week.ror an engineer to have obtained: Duncan, on Wednesday ot last t 

details of two schemes, one of which! Mr. B. Parks pleaded guilty, 
would have been discarded, would • Messrs. F. Pattrie. H. Cooper, 
have been an unneces*.arj‘ ex- Morgan Griffiths pleaded not guilty,
pensc. I gave considerable time pcr-( Mr. G. Buchanan Simp'*on. game 

>nally in ohiainmg all the necessary, warden. Cowichan Lake district. pro«- 
frequrnt | rcuted. The accused were cookininformation.

journcyings
well 

inspecting the present and had cooked part of the deer when 
he discovcreel them in a camp. The 
three men who pleaded not guilty 

... . stated that they did not know the
sary figures worked out in detail re-1 meat was a deer under one year and 
parding the co>t of such scheme. as;iiad never seen the meat before it was 
well as that of the Skinners Creek brought by Parks into camp.

system and that of Holt Creek.
“The HoU Cretk scheme was sur

veyed and reported upon, and neces-

system. i*n spite of the •severe con
demnation of the provincial health of
ficer in the latter case), the figures in 
each case )>eing worked out on exact
ly the *.amc basis of construction, ex
cept that the Holt Creek scheme was 
based on $500 per mile more than the 
.Skinner's Creek scheme.

''Following the same tactics, .Md. 
Smythe then proposed that an inde
pendent engineer lie requested to in
vestigate the various schemes and ad- 
vi**e the council of the cost and suit 
ability nf one of them.

“.As this wa*. a cf*mplcte return to 
the ver>* suggestion that I had made 
early in the year. 1 can only look upon 
such action as deliberately holding up 
the initiation of any improvement.

“You were requested to conduct 
enquiries according to the resolution, 
and while considering at the time that 
the exclusion or omission from that 
special committee of myself as chair
man of the cominiitrc most concern
ed. was discourteous to say the least. 
I sacrificed my own feelings m the 
matter w‘th the oh'ect trying to 
ads*ance matter- as far as possible, al
though I was strongly tempted tf> re
sign then.

Left No Alternative
“.At the council meeting held Ia«t 

evening. Tuesday, the further resolu
tion of .Aid. Smyihc authorizing you 
to contract with an engineer to report 
on the Skinner’s Creek scheme, in 
spite of my i*pposition. being passed 
by the majority. I have no alteinativc 
hut to take this re-olution as an ex
pression of "no confidence’’ in the 
wa»er cnmmMiee. and must, therefore, 
resign accordingly.

"Personally, you have repeatedly 
stated the people will not pass the hy- 
la'w for the Holt Creek scheme, hut 
until the bylaw is put up to them 
neither you nor I have any means of 
knowing how the result would go.

“The opposition to the Holt Creek 
scheme, which is undoubtedly the pur- 
est. and of the largest capacity, is 
based on wrong understanding of the 
situation, aftd I can only come to the 
conclusion that municipal politics en
ter largely into the situation, and not 
the advancement and progress of the 
city's welfare. .

“Regretting that this action has 
been forced upon roe. and aiiunng 
yoa lh.t mny Kiemc adopts by a 
public raeelrog which baa had the op- 
Mitnnity of expreaaing iu views 
SereoD, »ft«r hearing both sides, will

‘The magistrate imposed a fine of 
$25.00 each, or in default 30 days in 
Okalta prison. The accused were giv
en forty-eight hours to secure the 
money and in th.it time all the fines 
were paid.

The member for Cowichan is among 
those named a* a select committee to 
report on the act respeeting chiro- 
practic.

REGARDED AS 

THE FINEST
Everywhere in Canada a Birks' 
Diamond is regarded as the fin
est of all Christmu.s gifts. It 
gives delight not only at Christ
mas, but for many years to 
come. Its intrinsic worth is un
changing.

Send for the Bilks' Year Book 
showing these beautiful gifts.

VANCOUVER.

C. OGDEN
BOOT KEPAIRS 

PhiUipa' Milltatr Solea 
All Work Done Promptly 

And With Satiafaetioii. 
Next Telephone Offies.

The Gift Shop
ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES 

ANOTHER
We have just received from the Red Cross Workshop, Victoria, 

a eonsignment of osefal Christmas Gifts. Each one is the handiworic 
of a disabled soldier employed there.

We believe that the Cowichan public will welcome this oppor
tunity of helping those mho. in doing ns a good turn, lost their

*vil life.capacity to resume their former places in dvil

We are receiving no commission on the sales made. Every cent 
goes to these incapacitad retoned soldiera

The arUdes are priced at from 4$f to $S.7S.

They compria^

.$$.MLog Baskets, at 
“ s Shell Vaasa, $1 and $IM

IlLTS

Brass Shell _______
Souvenir Pin Trays 
CribbsM Beards. 
Pipe^ck -------

Cake Stand!, at. 
Candy Baskets . 
Doll's Cradle 
Doll's r

^$2.M

j Pony Basket^ at —to $2JS

USEFUL GIFTS THE **BY-W0RD'* THIS CBRISTUAS

HOSIERY
The Appreciated Gift.

We Have Them At All Prices.

Wool Scarves, from_______________________________________ JI.7S to *7.75
Band.Made Ribbon Novelties, Just the thing to pnt in a letter, 

from
Handkercheiefs, from 
Special Toy Tables____

.25, to 11.75 
—if to 75, 
10,, 15,, 25,

ALL HATS, with the exception of For Hats, REDUCED 25*.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282 J

LEYLAND’S CAFE
Always at your command with a Choice Selec

tion of Foods, well prepared, seasoned, and served.
Ladies doing their Christmas shopping will find 

our Cafe an ideal Rest Room.
Afternoon Teas served with Delicious Cakes. 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

PHONE m

HILICIIEST LIMBER COMPM, LH).
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUHJ)ING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Great!) Radncad Prices.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. HNISH,
LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC,

Ring Ui Up For Latest Prices,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FRONT STREET DUNCAN 

PHONE 75

CUNNINGHAn’S
COWICHAN STATION 

FOR HIGH CLASS GROCERIES
AND

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE 
REQUniEMENTS

Your Orders Respectfully Solicited. 
They WiD Receive Courteous Attention.

G. CUNNINGHAM
COWICHAN STATION PHONE 881*,

POWEL AND MAOWILLAN 

THE "BEHER VALUE" STORE

Suit Special
Men's Goaranteed Navy Serge 

Suita, two and three button tingle
breasted, at___________ 225.M

Men’s Tweed Suits, at____ tS2M
Hen’s High Grade Gthardlna Coata

pure weoL a--------------- t25.M
Men’s Gahudine Raincoats, at 

each -------------------------HS.N

BOYS’ HIGH GRADE CLOTHES 
AT LOW PRICES

Boys’ High Grade Tweed Suita,
at-------------- tlO.Ht and 212.5*

Boys’ Navy Blue Chinchilla Over
coats, Red Flannel Lined, sixes
3 to 10 yeets, at, each-----*8.00

Boys’ Navy Serge Reefers, at *8.00 
Boys’ Navy Serge Knicken, plain

knee, from ------------------ *1.7*
Boys’ All Wool Golf Hose, fancy 

tops, from----------------------75,
Boys’ English Black 4/1 Ribbed 

Stockings, goaranteed pure wool, 
at per pair---------- 75, and 85,

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Bays’ Outfltten. Men’s. Womtn’s and Children’s Foetwaar.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevae

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TO RENT—Furnished House, in Dunean. six rooms, all modem 
conveniences, including electric light and city water. 
Immediate possession.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

A PROMPT ANSWER IMPROVES EVERYBODY’S 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sometimes when you make a telephone call, you do not get the 
numbers promptly. When you tell the operator, she says “I will 
ring them again."

Finally when you get the party wiuited, do you feel that the 
operator has not i^ven you prompt service, or do you realize that 
the person yon called may nut have an&wered the telephone at once?

It will help to provide prompt service for all if every subscriber 
will answer the telephone as soon as the bell rings.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

monumental
SUCCESSOas TO

Pattersoii,Guindlei*& Stephen
HEAD OFFICE

7th Aye. & MainSt..
VANCOUVER, B.C.

TheOldeslandLargesiMonumentaJ Works 
in the West.

C %»wrTK uw row oewsomw ]
eaTABUSHCO I07«

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Nuxt aty Fowo' Hoom.)

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

stain 
Buffeu 

Mantle Plecaa 
Fnraltura 

Baadsawing

EiUmataa Fna
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HOU) mm SALES
St Andrew's Guild And Senior 

Girls Of St John’s

Mr. W. J. Woodward constructed 
the hall, and Mr. G. A. Harris did the 
electric'wiring. When funds permit 
plumbing will be installed.
, The idea represented in this halt 
nr-ginated from the members of the 
Sunday school classes. It was eager! 
taken up by members of the Epwort 
League, who were then rehearsing for 
a play which had as its main theme 
the building of such a hall ''to develop

- - - - - , . . . .  . . the manhood of a small community."
Odd Fellows' hall, Duncan, saw a jit is estimated that the cost will he 
steady coming and going of the gen- nronnd $800. At present not half this 
eral public aud few who entered but -------- * **“ '---------

Many years' efforts have not dulled 
the enthusiasm of the ladies of Sl 
Andrew's Presbyterian Guild when it 
affects a sale of work.

On Saturday afternoon last the

were, by the dainty and attractive 
appearance of the goods displayed, 
tciiipted to make a purchase of some

Needless to say. as in former years, 
there was practi^ly nothing left for 
sale long before the hour for closing 
arrired. . ' ,

Every staftkeepeiP after the first 
hour, faced would-bf nistomers with 
but a skeleton of the good things they 
started out with. ^

At the -elose it was'fcNUid that , the 
goodly sum of $220 bad been, paid itu

Mrs. C. H. Dickie and Mrs. H. A. 
Paftetaog had cha^ of tite misceV- 
laneous stall, which displayed most
ly t.bf band sewing and knitting of 
th^^uiW^Mnl^rs^ work in which

A’ most varied display of aprons, 
large and small, was seen at the stall 
presided over by- Mrs. C. W. O’Neill 
ihd Mrs. T. Pftt There was little 
trouble disposing of their large stock.

One of the attractions of the sale 
was the ffower stall, where pots of 
dowering plants and cut flowers were 
on hand. Mrs. J. A. Thomson and 
Mrs. W. Murchic found ready pur
chasers for their wares.

Thay All Love Caad;
Candy of excellent quality was 

handled successfully by Mrs. G. Cot- 
boume and Mrs. Harper and the pur
chasers were not always of the young, 
cr generation.

Two lovely cakes, one donated by 
Mr. A. Page, of the City Bakery, and 
the other by Mrs. Coyne, were in 
charge of Mrs. Fleming. Many at
tempts were made at gucs.sing their 
weights. Mrs. A. Herd came nearest 
for the fruit cake and Mrs. \V. 
Murchic and Mr. W. M. Fleming 
guessed the weight of the angel cake.

Bread, cakes, jellies, pickles and a 
large assortment of other cooked 
foods were handled by Mrs. D. R. 
Hattie. Mrs. M. Bell and Mrs. L. C. 
Brockway. They had a ready sale 
for all of it

Mrs. A. F. Munro had a Christmas 
tree, gaily decorated with attractive 

‘toys. The children made merry with 
their purchases.

One of the busiest comers was that 
where afternoon tea was prepared. 
Mrs. A. H. Peterson and Mrs. Sejnip. 
aided by a goodly number of smart 
“waitresses.” were kept on the go all 
the time. There was no stinting of

amount has been raised.
.At the house-warming, last Thurs

day evening, the Rev. J. ^ Butler 
stated that the church was issuin 
“shares” in the ball at $1.00 each, hal 
“share” at 50c. Already some people 
had taken oa\ as many at twenty-hve 
shares, and as few as one share. He 
hoped that this exkmple would belol- 
lowed. The proceeds of entertain
ments will be devoted towards this 
fund'until the hall is fully paid for.

awSWTER
Ladies Of l! O. b B. And War 

. Jltmorial Obligationa

A rrry well mttended mettiiig wm, 
held by the Cowichan Chapter. I. G 
D.- E., in the Cowichap Women’s In
stitute rooms, Duhian, on Tuesday of 
last week. Mrs. F. G. Christmas, re- 
gent, presided. Mrs. U. N. Watson 
has been chosen to act, until the end 
of the year, as
Mrs. Primrose ..... ........ .. .....

Mrs. H. P. Swan, treasurer, report
ed that $117 had been banded to the 
1st Cowichan Girl Guides’ committee. 
It was the proceeds of the dance given 
by the chapter to help the boilding 
fund.

Mrs. Christmas gave a very inter
esting report on the recent provincial 
meeting she attended in Nanaimo. Its 
great feature was the desire to corn-

supplies.
Six o'clock came as a welcome re

lief to all and with it the satisfaction 
that the Guild had another successful 
sale to add to its records.

Other Events Clash
That they were accorded so little 

patronage was most disappointing to 
those of the Senior Girl*' W..A. of St. 
John's church, who had worked so 
hard to make a success of the sale rf 
work and dance held in the hall on 
Thursday last. Possibly there were 
too many counter attractions on that 
evening in town.

In other years this branch has con
ducted a most popular sale and this 
season the meml>ers had been work
ing for some time in order to offer 
their usual high standard articles. 
The goods were in abundance, hut the 
hnvers were very few in number.

The needlework stall was in charge 
of the Misses Gladys Pitt. Betty 
Hutchinson and Haxcl Castley. Miss

plete the subscriptions towards the 
I.O.D.E. national war memorial fund.

Last year the Cowichan Chapter 
subscribed and forwarded $100 to this 
fund. Four years have passed since 
the .Armistice and at the rate the sub
scriptions are l>eing made, unless 
something definite is accomplished, it 
will be another four years before this 
memorial can be completed.

.A discussion followed as to ways 
and means to wipe off the balance. 
Four members promised further sub
scriptions and, with the proceeds of 
the last card party, this new fund is 
started with $26.00.

The regent offered her home for 
December 6lh when a large card party 
will be held and the proceeds donated 
towards this memorial.

Mrs. Carbery and Mrs. Donnelly 
offered to look after the fish pon«l. to 
he in charge of the Cowichan Chapter, 
at the big children's parly which will 
he held in Duncan under the auspices 
of the Children’s .Aid society on De
cember 28th.

Mrs. .A. Burchett, as representative 
on the 1st Cowichan Girl Guide com
mittee. outlined the financial condition 
of this organization and w*as heartily 
thanked.

It was decided to hold a ball early 
next year, the proceeds to go towards 
furnishing a room in the King's 
Daughters' hospital. Duncan.

Mrs. K. F. Duncan was proposed 
as a new member and Mrs. Iv. F. 
Miller was elected to membership.

rawimlAY
Yacht Club Rcachei Important 

Decision—PresenUtiona

The annual Dominion Day event

FELT FOOTWEAR
Our stock of Men’s, Women’s, and Chfldren’s 

Felt Foottvear, is now complete. A large assortment 
to choose from. Make your selection early.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

BECKWITffS SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. PHONE 267.

LEYLAND’S
QUALITY CAKES AND PASTRIES

Onr new atere in the Opera Hooae Block U now open.

CAKES AND PASTRIES
nninrpasaed in qnalitjr anjrwhera can be obuined here.

Place jronr order early for yonr Chrlatmaa Cakoa and Mince
Meat

Laat year we were deingnhwith erden, many of which came at 
the last minute.

PLACE ORDERS EARLY.

AfUmeon Teas and Light Rcfreahmenta.
Light Sappers can ha obtained after the show.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

MEN’S OR LADIES’ SUITS
HADE TO MEASURE

From Your Own Materiala or From Our Select Stock.
In the very latest styles and at lowest prices.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing. All work guaranteed.

Phone 216.
TAILORS

Opposite Opera House.

May. Kingscote and Stilwell, with the 
addition of Mr. R. \V. Whittome. 

The cost of the boat is expected 
? between $600 and $700 but it is 

.advanced that everyone should sup- 
j>ort the plan, as it will prove a 
plendid advertisement for the whole 

district as well as affording the club 
an opportunity to win great renown in 
coast yachting circles.

.At the meeting proper Mr. J. E. 
Stilwell offered a cup in perpctult" 
vhich was accepted with acclaim.

AV. V. S.Tvagc and
Savage presided over _ ............... ____
candy slall. The sale i.self opened a.,

Inst after 8 pjn. a dance heean r'“b honse on
with Mr,. F.mily'^ith pro,-ijin» ule I«>■"' """X 
music. Durinu the evening coffee and present.
calces could be secured for a no:ninal 
charge. Miss F. Butt and Miss M. 
Tombs had these arrangements in 
hand.

A box of candies, which was raf
fled. w’as won by Miss Kate Robert 
son. The proceeds of the sale will 
he very small it is anticipated after 
expenses are paid.

nevhHIwlete
Will Be Boon To Young People 

Of Methodist Church
The new hall, adjoining Duncan 

Methodist church, reflects great credit 
on those who were responsible for its 
erection. It occupies the site where 
stood a shed, where those who came 
in rigs to church could shelter their 
horses. With the day of the automo
bile the shed was no longer needed.

In its place stands a building 24x58 
feet, a woodshed and a wooden side
walk to the league rooms at the rear 
pt the church. Inside the hall there 
is a stage, fourteen feet vride, at one 
end. It is hoped to instal suitable 
dressing rooms later. Until then the 
accommodation in the league quarters 
is being utilized.

.A large box heater and curtains 
the windows represent the furnishings 
so far. As the main purpo.se of this 
halt is a place where basketball and 
other games can be played, and for 
use as a gymnasium, the interior is to 
be left as bare as possible. The four 
windows will have wire placed over 
them before the baskethallers get 

and the electric lights in the 
ceiling will be safely guarded against 
the ball.

Basketball hoops will be put up at 
each end of the halL The intervening 
space is just wide enough and no 
more for this game. Some means of 
accommodation will have to be con
sidered if any matches or exhibitions 
of gymnastic work afe given at any 
time. For concerts or plays the seals 
from the church can be carried in.

Should Be Popular
This hall should he a most ponular 

rendezvous for every young person, 
girls, boys, and the more energetic 
adults of the church. The entertain
ment will not be confined to games, 
as the stage was built with the idea of 
presenting musical or dramatic enter- 
taioment - - . ..

been bn 
While

While the resolution was unanimous 
there was general regret that the fi
nancial outlay involved in the event 
could not longer he borne by the club. 
For some years past there has been 
a heavy loss and the matter has now 

n brought to a head
! tinahle to conduct arrange

ments the club resolved that it would 
accord hearty co-operation to any 
public organization which would un
dertake arrangements for Dominion 
Day. Members felt that Cowichan 
Bay should still remain ihe venue for 
the attraction of that holiday, and re
gretted exceedingly that, after sixteen 
years, they could no longer carry on 
the rentta singlehandcd.

.A pleasant feature of the proceed
ings after the meeting ’was the pres
entation to "their old sea dog" Capt. 
.Arthur Lane, commodore, of a hand
some silver salver. Tins gift, by the 
members, was made by the vice-com
modore. Mr. T. H. Kingscote, and 
feelingly acknowledged. Cheers were 
given for Capt. and Mrs. Lane.

Another important decision, arrived 
at after the meeting, was that a syndi
cate should he formed by members 
who would take $5.00 shares to any 
number in order to defray the ex
pense of securing a boat of the Star 
class.

This craft will he owned by the 
club and it is planned that she shall 
represent it at all the regattas on the 
coast She will be manned by a pick
ed crew. The committee in charge 
is the sailing committee. Messrs.

Mr. J. S. Robinson was presented with 
■' • club cup won. for the first time, 

the sailing race at the club regatta
last season.

A committee was named to report 
on housing of iKiats. extensions to 
the buildings and methods of financ
ing same. The accounts were duly 
passed and Messrs. P. R. Gooding 
and M. K. Macmillan were elected to 
membership.

General Sir Joccyln Percy and his
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SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INS-n-niTB 

Pemberton Btffldinc, 
Victoria, B. C.

/^rticnlars of eonreet apon request

IN PRAISE OF RADIO 
SERVICE

Grateful Letters Received By The 
Province From Many Points

Resident of Akron, Ohio, It One of 
Lengthy List

A dance exclusively to music sent 
out from the aerial on top of the 
Province building, was given in Sum- 
merland one night last week at the 
home of Dr. F. W. Andrew. The con
cert of November 8th was heard and 
greatly enjoyed by Mr. J. F. Scott, 
manager of the Cranbrook Drag and 
Bode Co., Ltd. Mr. E. A. Aitkcn, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Duncan, writes under 
date of November 6th: “I am very 
much pleased with my new radio re
ceiver and w’ant you to know I have 
heard Salt Lake City, Utah.” Mr. 
Warren, of Ladysmith, tells us he has 
heard Davenport, la., and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., with his set which he pur
chased from us less than a month ago.

You, too, can enjoy this concert and 
news programme, as well as many 
others, with one of our receiving sets.

Detector Unit with Detector Tube, $50
Detector Unit with Detector Tube, 

Phones, “A” and “B" Batteries 
and Antenna Outfit ready for 
immediate use ______________ $85

Two-Step Amplifier Unit with Two 
Amplifier Tubes and "B” Bat
teries, ready for use________ K»5
Send your order in to us by mail 

or wire and a set will be shipped by 
first express.

RADIOPHONE CO. OP CANADA 
1248 Granville Street, 

Vancouver B. C.
Every Set Fully Guaranteed To 

Receive Distance.

family arc leaving for Victoria ... 
morrow. Their friends here are very 
sorry to see them go and trust that 
the future may hold many opportun
ities for them to revisit the district.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Morten left Cow- 
^haa. Bay on Saturday for England. 
They will visit relations in Guernsey 
and elsewhere and be away for the 
next four or five months. Mr. 
Charlton will be in residence at the 
green cottage during their ahsener.

Mr. Cazalet, who has been sprndinr 
two months as the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Braver, has left in the Niagara 
for New Zealand, where he will spcml 
the winter.

Dr. an'* Mrs. Beaver with Mis' 
Beaver will leave un Tuesday for 
California.

REFUND OF 
BRITISH INCOME TAX
Deducted in England, can be ob
tained for Britisheni residing in 
Canada. It is not neces.>:ary to pay 
a big commis.rion or enter into con
siderable English corrc.cpondcncc 
in order to get your own money 
back. You cannot get it, however, 
if you do not apply, and unles.x 
claim is properly made out you will 
not get all that i.s due yon. Apply 
immediately for free reliable in
formation to

P. 0. Box 1223, Vancouver, B. C.

City Secondhand Store
Next T^uhalcm Hotel 

REAL GOOD FURNITURE
Mission Oak Chairs, 1 Arm and 5 

Side Chairs.
Two Seta Solid Oak Chairs, 1 Arm 

and 6 Side Chairs.
One Extension Table, 3 leaves, oak 

finish.
One Larn Heater for wood or cool.
Gurney-Oxford Range, a snap.
Also several Cook Stoves, cheap.
All kinds of Heaters. Lamps, etc.
Several Beds, Springs and Mat- 

tresse«.
English Piano, a bargain.
Morris Chair, as new, half price.
Crockery, Glasswai-c. etc., as ad- 

veKis^ last week. Cups and 
Saucers from up.

.All kinds of Men’.«, Women’s, and 
Children's Clothing.

Also Boots and Shoe.<.
Traveller’s Sample.<i of Ladies' 

Raincoats and Capes, cheap.
Fox Skins, beautifully cured, at 

$10.00 each, only two left. Don't 
miss these.

Violin, Bow, and Solid Wooden 
Case, cheap.

Aceordcon, as good as new, $4.75.
Giamophoncs: Two Victors, and 

One Stewart, cheap.
Records at half price.

Indian Motorcycle at $50.00.
French Steel Range, cost $225.00, 

at $75.00.
Many other rrticlcs too numerous 

to mention.
A visit to the above store will con
vince you that my prices are right.

E. HOLMAN
Proprietor.

Phone 292. P. O. Box 258.

SPECIAL VALDES
FOR FIRST OF THE MONTH 

BUYERS AT THIS STORE
Our stock is complete to take care of your every 
requirement in Quality Groceries for the Festive 
Season. New Fruits, Seeded and Seedless Raisins, 
New Peels, Citron, Orange, and Lemon, New Sea- 
Mn s Shelled WalnuU and Almonds, New Season’s 
Nuts in Shell, including Sicily Filberts, Brazils, Soft 
Shell Walnuts and Almonds, Table Raisins and Cali
fornia Layer Figs, PascaU’s High CUss English 

Confections and Cosaques.

PHONE 223 PHONE-mss
Hugon’s Atora Beef Suet, imported fn.m England. I-lb.

tins, per tin ...................................................... <oe
Clark-s Beef Suet, 16oz. tins, per tin................. ..................40e
Cluster Raisins Spanish .Solitas 3 Crown, I-tb. pkts., each, 4Sc
Finest Shelled Almonds. New Season’s, per th.................„.,.65c
Finest Dry Cracked Walnuts. White. Halves, per If............6Sc
Thompson s Seedless Raisins, bulk. 2 Itis......................
Sun-Maid or Del .Monte Seedless Raisins. I5-oz., 2 for 
Siin-Majd or Del Monte Seeded Raisins, l.s-oz., 2 for .
\\agstaffe s Orange Peel, Finest Drained, per If,........
\Vagstaffe s Lemon Peel, Finest Drained, per If...........
\\agstaffe s Citron Peel, Finest Drained, per ft.............
Crampton s English Spices, all varieties, per tin ..........

i
PERRINS’ HIGH CLASS CANDY

A shipment cf these deservedly popular Candies 
just arrived:

Jelly Creams, per It,....... 45c
C,K-oa lion Rons, juir II,.. 40c
Mayfair, per II................ .
Roll Roy, per 111............... 30c
Madiera Bon lions. lli„ 45c 
Peppermint Bulls Eves, per

III................................  35c
Cut Rock, Mixed, per It,. 30c
Savoy .Mi.vcd. per It,....... 30c
W'aliuit Caramels, tti.......40c

Santa Clara Figs. |«;r It,.. 35c 
Orange and Lem, in. Slice,1.

1‘e'-  45c
Xllt Jellies, per II,........... 40c
Xutover Creams, per II,.. 50c 
Cherry Cream., per lb.. 50c
Scotch .Mims, per lli....... 40c
Smooth .Mmoitils, per lb. 50c
Crystal Jellies, per lb..... 30c
Icc Cream llini ilinis, lb. 45c

Indude some with your gi-ocei-y order.

Kcillcr'sScotcIi Maranialadc. 4-Hi. tin., per tin....... 90c
Holsiim Marmalade. 4-tt,. tin., |,cr tin ............................ 7Sc

Dandicell. and Oaitdin French Muslins,ms............25c, 40c, 75c
Del .Mmite Tomato Catsup. lf>-oz. size, per bottle............ 35c
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large ..izc, per bottle........... 35c

SPECIAL PRICES ON NEW 
SHIPMENT PERRIN’S BISCUITS 

THIS WEEK
Thin .\rrmvrom. per It,.. 45c
Plain .\iiimal.. per lb..... 45c
leeil .\iiimal., per II,.......45c
CliiK-olaie Opera Cream. 45c 
Cii.ianI Cream, per lb., 45c
Tipiierary, per II,............. 4Sc
Fig liar, per lb.................4Sc
C-iiiger .\m. per lb...........45c

Lemon Xectar, per lb.....45c
Pcacli Xcctar, per II,......45c
.Macarisin Snap, jicr II,.. 45c
Malta Cream, per It,....... 45c
Petit lliierre. per II,....... 45c
Sultana, per lb................. 45c
Cream Ruffle, per lb.......60c
Puff Craefciicl. per It,.. 65c

Libby s .Sliced Pineaiiple. 2. per tin..................................... 40c
Libby s (.rated Pineapple. 2s. per tin ................................ 30c
Singaiiore I’iiirapple. I'.-tl,. tins, per tin ......................... 20c
Eggo Baking Powder. 12-oz, tins, per tin ................. 30c
Fealhcrlight flaking Poivder 12-oz. tins, per till .............. 25c
.Nabob Jellies, all vanciics. dozer. I..t., per d..zcii .......... $1.00
Jcllo Jelly Pmviler... all varieties, dozen lots, per dozen. $1.00

I'cls Naptha S»ap, 10-bar cartons, each ....................... 8Sc
Beach Eakins’ Strawberry Jam. -Mb. tins, per tin...............85c
Beach Eakins’ I’luni Jam. 4-I!l tins, per tin ...................... 60c
Beach Eakins’ Greengage Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin ...............60c

SPECIAL TEA VALUE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Our Own Blend Tea, regular .1 lbs. $1.40. Special. 3 H,x. $1.25 
Limit 3 Ihs.

Braid’s Lanka Tea. regular (oc lb.. Special, 2 lbs. f..r $1.05 
Limit 2 l!)s.

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Toivnsitc, Daily.........................................10 a.m. and 4.30 p.ni.
Hiieim \ ist.a lleighls. Daily.............................................u
Qiiam.ehan Lake and Izonhalcm .......... Tuesday and Friday
Scimcnos and Ifistrict ............................................. Wednesday
Hillcrcst and Sahtlam......................Wednesday and Saturday
Maple Bay........................... ........................ Monday and Friday

Walter C. Tanner
COWKHAN-S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE m FBEE DEUVEBT. DUNCAN, B. a
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COBBLE HILL HOTEL RAID
Magistrate Reserves Judgment After Lengthy 

Hearii^ Of liqnor Case-Game Charge Fads
The charRc against Mr. Percy Oos* 

lett. proprietor «»f the Cobble Hill 
hotel, of keeping liquor in places other 
than in a guest's room, contrary to the 
Liquor .\ct. was heard before Mr. J. 
Maitland'Dougall. stipendiary magis* 
trate. at Duncan court house last 
Thursday. Judgment was reserved.

The charge against Mr. Goslett of 
having pheasants in the hotel, con* 
trary to the Game act. was dismissed.

The hearing, which occupied the 
whole day. was relieved \fy flashes of 
humour at the expense of the liquor 
in question. Constable Otway Wilkie. 
Victoria, conducted the case for the 
prosecution. Mr. Richard Lowe. Vic
toria. acted for the defendant.

At the outset Mr. Lowe’s request 
for exclusion of all witnesses was 
granted. Mr. Goslett pleaded not 
guilty. The first witness was Provin
cial Game Warden and Constable L. 
Dawkin. who is in charge of the 
Shawnigan Lake territory. He stated 
that, on Sunday mornmg, between 
midnight and I a.m., in company with 
Constables Wilkie. Owens, McPhail, 
Conley, and Stedham. he searched the 
premises of the Cobble Hill hotel.

They found liquor in different por* 
t-ons of the hotel, In a store room 
they found three sacks of beer. Be
hind the pantry door a bottle of Ja
maica rum was discovered. This was 
ihcn identified in court. The beer, 
pints, and quarts, in two paper bags 
and a gunny sack, was also identified.

The bottle of rum was scaled. .This 
was broken by Constable Wilkie in 
Court and the magistrate was asked to 
identify it as rum. The answer was 
in the affirmative.

Dawkin said that one bottle of beer 
was foimd in a small I»>bby up the 
backstairs. None of this liquor was 
found in a guest room, his proof of 
thi« being that there was no baggage 
around. No liquor was taken out of 
any guest room by the constables,

Cross-e.samined. he said that he did 
not bring in any liquor with him when 
entering the hotel. He described the 
situation of the various rooms in the 
lioiel with the as-*i'tancc of a plan 
drawn up by Mr. Lowe.

Sitting Room Party
Dawkin staiccl that the front door 

was open and lights were burning in 
all the rooms. in the front sitting 
rooms there were some respectable 
citizens <*f Cobble Hill talking and 
playing cards. He saw a pitcher of 
water in one of the'C rooms, and what 
be took to be small whisky glasses be
side it. There was no sign of whisky 
in them, however.

The storeroom, to which he had re
ferred. he took to be the old store

reason to keep it

that the accused kept the liquor in 
question, it was kept in the hotel but 
there was no offence in that. The 
charge was not that the liquor was in 
the premises, hut that It was kept 
there by the accused. There was 
nothing in the evidence to prove this.

On Shooting Trip
Mr. Lowe then called Mr. William 

Donald Kennedy. Victoria. He testi
fied that on Saturday. November 18th. 
he and his friend, Mr, Whalen, had 
motored up to shoot at Koksilah. 
They registered at the Cobble Hill 
hotel just before lunch. Mr. Ken
nedy then had on his hunting clothes 
and carried three pheasants in a bag.

He was given such a small room at 
the hotel that there was no place to 
hang the birds up after he had pat his 
own clothes on the pegs. He went 
downstairs with the birds and hung 
them in a back room of the hotel. He 
didn’t think that he had seen Mr. Gos
lett at that time.

In connection with the bottle ot 
rum Mr. Kennedy had to go back to 
some time in October. About the 
middle of that month he came to the 
Koksilah river district to do some tim
ber cruising. On a previous trip a 
friend of his had asked him to bring 
a bottle of rum up with him the next 
time.

However, when his trip came, be
tween October 20th and 2ath. he found 
.he had too much of a load in the car. 
so left the bottle of rum. which he had 
nur^ased at the liquor vendors in 
Vicinria. at his office in Pemberton 
building.

Last Saturday he picked this bottle 
up and came up to the Cobble Hill 
hotel for lunch and a change. He put 
the bottle in the bag of his coal and 
went out shooting. Later he left the 
ruin in the car. .At this juncture Mr. 
Kennedy >aid to the court that he 
claimed all protection. This Was 
granted.

Returning from the shooting he put 
his car in the shed. Hr said he was 
not a rum drinker and this was the 
first bottle of rum he had ever bought. 
Mr. Whalen, his friend, did not drink 
rum either. He took the rum out of 
the car. let the di>gs loose to get a 
feed, and came into the hotel hy the 
back way. He was then dressed in a 
shirt and overalls only.

Seeing some guests in the hotel and 
as he was not properly dressed, he did 
not like to go past them with the rum. 
He therefore put it down somewhere 
lichind something. He did not take 
particular notice. He did not see the 
accused anywhere around.

On being cross-examined, he said 
that he did not open the bottle at all. 
Hr said he was not conversant with 
the liquor act. He could not identify 
the bottle of rum in court as his own. 
but he thought his bottle had been the 
same .«hape. He could not remember

therefore h 
locked.

For and Against
Mr. Lowe argued that there was no 

proof that this was intoxicating liquor 
which had been produced. Just be
cause an empty bottle was marked 
rum. gin. or whisky did not prove 
that it had had into.xicating liquor in 
it. The prosecution would have to 
prove that. They could eliminate the 
case against the beer anyway. a» beer 
is not a liquor. The defendant could 
have beer wherever he liked.

The defendant was a respected citi
zen of Cobble Hill, and this serious 
offence he was charged with would 
put a stigma on his good name. A 
citizen has a right to get his liquor 
whether he lived in a hotel or other
wise.

The defendant had never been con
victed before, nor had he been charged 
with any infraction of the law. His 
hotel premises were open. If he had 
been doing anything cUe against the 
act, such as "bootl^ging,” his doors 
would have been locked. There was 
no cpncealmem, and he was afraid of

”^Mr. *Lciwe here read similar eases 
which had been tried under the liquor

Constable Wilkie claimed that the 
proprietor of a hotel should know 
where things are in his premises, es- 
lecially in this case, where the hotel 

.5 small. In his opinion he had no 
right to have beer or any other liquor 
in the hotel.

He argued that sufficient evidence 
had been given to prove that the 
liquor bottles produced bad contained 
intoxicants. No one had given evi
dence to prove that this was not so. 
There was no question about it. .Any
body who violated the liquor act in 
any way is liable to conviction.

Mr. Maitland-Dougall here ob
served that he was qu te satisfied that 
the rum belonged to Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. Lowe took exception to Mr. 
Wilkie giving bis own opinion. He 
could make a submission only.

The court announced that judgment 
would be resci^’cd.

SOMENOSJFARMERS
Local Wins Distinction — A 

Splendid Lecturer

Whi’e It wa* gratifying to loam 
that S''menos local was the bannci 
local of the province in paid-up mem
bership, having, according to official 
figures, sixty names on their list, the 
uttemlance at the monthly meeting 
last Friday evening numbered some 
two doten only.

Tho.se who did attend had the privi
lege of hearing one of the best and 
mo.st thoughtful of lectures yet de
livered before the local, the lecturer 
being the Rev. A. F. Munro, who dealt 
with “Rural Depopulation.”

This question, the speaker said, was 
causing much disquiet all over the 
northern continents of the world, and 
was one of the most profound matters 
of the present times. It was not al
together a new feature as, even in the 
times of the Romans, It was found

which’ hail not been in use for some the make. He statcil that he had seen
years. It was impossible to get inside 
this room except by the door on the 
outside of the building. There was 
no entrance, that he knew of. inside 
the hotel. In this storeroom be.'-ides 
the liqm*r. he had seen some live 
chickens. He had an electric torch 
with him and was accompanied by 
Constables Wilkie and Conley.

Constable Thomas Conley. Victoria, 
recalled that, on entering the hotel, he 
heard Constable Wilkie say to the 
propriet««r that he had a search war
rant on the hotel.

Conley then entcrc<l the kitchen 
with W ilkie ami they found one bot
tle conta'iiing whi*ky. and one bonlc 
containing beer there. These IfiuIcs 
were produced and ‘drntified in court.
Conley said that Wilkie had marked 
the bottles in hi- presence.

.A further search was made, with 
Wilkie and Dawkin. to a shed on the 
premises. It was locked and the pr^ 
prietor was rc(|uc>tcd to open it. 
which he d'd. On entering they found 
several sacks containing empty bottles
but found no liquor there. , , - ... .

They then went to another wooden it was pul on the kitchen table by the 
bu ldtng which, Conley said, he would police. Another bottle in court, which 
say was under the same roof as the | resembled in colour some brand of in- 
hntcl. It was locked and the pro-1 toxicants, was proved by Mr. Goslett 
prietor was asked to open it. Goslett to hold "cold tea." which he had made 
».aid that he did not have the key. I nine months ago and put m a boltb 
When asked where the key was. he and lost sight of. 
said that he had rented the place to He slated that he often found empty

the beer in the hotel after the police 
had arrived.

Proprietor's Story
The accused then took the witness 

stand. He said that he had taken the 
hotel over from a Mr. Harvey. The 
people playing cards in the front room 
were well known Cohhlc Hill resi
dents. There was no liquor in thoM* 
rooms that be knew of.

Mr. Goslett said that he had a per
mit and had bought some hcer on his 
own permit. He emphasized that the 
store rooms mentioned were not part 
of the hotel. They were separate from 
it. Entrance had 
outside.

He denied knowledge of the half 
bottle of whisky produced. The first 
time he sa\- it had been when the 
police had shown it to him. With 
reference to the bottle of heer found 
upstairs he said he had not been there 
for three months. The stairs led to a 
Chinaman's room only.

The bottle, supposedly containing a 
small portion of dry gin. was not his 
property. He had never seen it until

necessary to create soldier settlements 
so that the food of the nation would 
be a.s.snred.

Rural depopulation undoubtedly 
meant a decrease in the food supply. 
A common fallacy was that the foM 
supply was greater than the eonsump- 
tion, hence low prices for agricultural
products.

As a matter of fact there was not 
sufficient food produced to meet the 
needs of the world, “^’oodbine Wil- 
lie,” the famous British padre, hod 
stated that, what struck him most 
forcibly on returning to London, was 
the pinched, starved, and poverty- 
.nricken appearance of the children. 
It was more terrible than the battle
fields of France.

Soni of the SoU
The best type of our citiicnship was 

produced on the soil and, if it is de
sired to continue haring a ririle race, 
it con best be reared in the country. 
In Chicago tp 80 per cent, of its 
best citiiei were reared in the coun
try.

While agriculture is the most Inv 
portant of all industries, the rulers of 
the country were the residents of the 
epngested cities who were the makers 
of most of pur laws. Bere the gome 
law w'os cited as on example.

Farmers get only a fraction from 
the soil of i^t they should. Sdenec 
entered every industry and science 
must be applied to agriculture.

We considered we had done much 
in the way of cp-pperptlon, but there 
was a long orgy to go yet. We are 
far behind Denmark. C^peration in 
Denmark is not merely a business. It 
is a principle imbued into the boys 
and girls, creating a patriotism which 
lasti«.
-The people’s high schools of Den- 

iRark did not teadi farming or give 
technical instruction. They dealt with 
the higher things of life. There they 
leamM something of the “humani- 
Ics.”

Besides developing the social side of 
the country it must be made .spiritu-| 
ally satiszying from the broadest | 
point of view, and its people be fired, 
with great ideals and high motives.

One Effect of War j
Mr. E. W. Neel expressed his de-| 

light with the lecturer's handling of. 
the subjecL In recent years war had; 
accentuated the problem of drawing 
many away fn^ the country to work 
in the toviTis. Irb agreed that we must 
go further in the work of co-opera
tion.

After dealing briefly with some of 
the points brought out by Mr. Munro, 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman review^ the la
bours of the U. F. B. C. executive on 
behalf of the farmer. He dealt with 
efforts to obtain game laws to suit 
the farmer and better terms for the 
payment of taxes. The U. F. B. C. 
had at present some 2,100 members 
and a deficit.

On behalf of the Sahtlam local. Mr. 
W. K. Horsfall congratulated Somenos 
on the honour achieved by being the 
banner local in membership. In the 
absence of the president, Mr. J. H. 
Smith ably occupied the chair. At 
the close a number of the bachelors of 
the district provided most excellent 
refreshments.

“I Was Run Down”
“Body was completely covered with Boils”

**If you have ever bad bolls, you 
know bow painful and annoying 
•Ten one or two can be. Batima^e 
having your whole body almost en-

a man in Duncan, whc> had the key.
Force the Door

Constable Wilkie said that they 
must get admi>sion even if they had 
to break in. Tlic accii-sed >ald "AH 
right, go to it." Dawkin then forced 
an entrance. Inside they found one 
sack containing beer and two paper 
bags at-o containing beer.

Anfither ImimIc of beer was found 
behind a ‘•ack of old clothes on the 
landing. C<>nlry s.'iid that hr did not 
-.ee any liquor before he entered the 
hotel.

Crri'S-rxaniined. Conley stated that 
hr borrowed ar electric torch from 
Dawkin and Wilkie. He had none of 
his own. When they f«>umi the whi-ky 
he did not see the arcu>rd around. 
The whi‘-ky w,is found ou iIk- Poor 
under a shelf in the kitchen.

.Asked whether he had examined to 
aec that the store r«*oiu was under the 
same roof a- the hotel. Conby an
swered that he would -wear that it 
■was, Mr. Lowe said that that was 
just an assumption of .Mr. Conley's, 
and rrjwated his question several 
times. Finally, upon l>cing pre-sed. 
Conley replied that he would not 
swear that it was under the same roof.

‘The hearing then adjourned until 
the afternoon.

Game Warden E. C. Stedham next 
took the stand. He identified the ac
cused as the proprietor of the Cobble 
Hill hold. He agreed that the plan 
drawn by Mr. Lowe wa, quite fair. 
He did not know the ciliaenn nittini; 
in the front room at that time. He 
noticed the pitcher of water in one 
room, but saw no liquor.

Mr. Lowe objected to Constable 
Wilkie being allovucd to give evidence, 
a- he had been id court during the 
hearing of the other witnesses.

Mr. Lowe said that no grounds of 
suspicicn had been adduced to show

bottles under chairs and tables in the 
dining room, but he had never seen 
any of his guests drinking there 
Mottles were aKo frequently taken 
from the bedrooms.

On cross-examination Mr. Goslett 
said that the hotel was well lit up. He 
did not know the rum was under the 
shelf in the kitchen. He denied "slip
ping away" wlu-n the police entered, 
lie "walked" away. He also denied 
that he had said to Wilkie that there 
wa> nothing *n the store rihom.

He said that he had not bought the 
kind of liquor on exhibit for six weeks 
or iw« months. He had lost his per
mit. He did not know the liottics 
were ii hi- hotel. If he had. the con- 
.rnts wouM have In'cn drunk before 
lliis. He bad never been raided before 
and had always kept his hotel open 
lie was not atra’d of being raided and

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

This ia crehably the 
most tiring of any mechanical work, 
aarticaUrly foranervooa lodiviilual 
like me. working under great strata 
both day and mgbt for three months, 
bronghtmealmusttoastMteofcoUapsc. 
I wma toirritableandnervotiithaiUiC 
lightest thing wonld ‘send me op in 
lha air.' If l monagod to get a few 
bonra of sleep at night 1 was Inckr, 
Ifaadnoapprateforfood. I certainly 
sras miacrable Duriag this time 
boils began tosppear on different pan a 
of my body and tlie pain from them 
madelUeamisery. Mysufferingwaa 
ao great at timea that I felt tlier# was 
ootbing left for me to do but toend it 
Oil. 1 oonsnlted doctors but they ail 
told m« that If X didn't give np my 
work and live ont of doors. I would 
gointoadccllse. Aal bad no mooey 
I eonldn't do tlila. In fact paring 
doctors' bUla oad b«yiag medi^ea

nied''pallthetiioBeyImada. FinaBy 
in deapmtkw, I decided that 1 would 
cither kill or enre myself, do I begaa 
to study my case, i realized that I 
wasasoompietriy mn down at any one 
could possibly be with a bod case of 
nerves. What I neuled was boildiBg 
np. After reading descriptions m 
different preparations, the one which 
appeared to M the best lor me was 
CsmoL It baa eimply perfonned 
miraclea for me. Four bolUca have 
done more than mootha of travel 
^rood. 1 feel like a two-year old. 
I sleep tight hours every night and 
eat three good meole a day. Uyaktn 
ia like a baby*a, free from blemishes 
of any kind and 1 have now almost 
forgotten that I have ever bad such 
Ihipgsqsperrfs. 1 want everybody 
who u ailing to know about Camoi, 
because I hqv« soph faith in It 1 bo> 
lieve it will cure any human W.'*

Mr.J.H. Mc.C 
Comol it told by your druggist, 

and if TOO COB oonsdentkmsly say. 
after you have trigd it. that it hasn’t 
done yon any goiri. return the empty 
bottle to him and be will refund

There is nothing so ^ 
'Bad for a cough^ ^^^ 

as coughing I
There is noihinqifS^^ 

so
a cough % WjjiW''

K^D lit DUNCAN NT IILAND UUO C6.‘

WHITTAKER’S SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

We have just received a new shipment of 
Watches French Ivory
Clocks Cut Glass
Jewellery Silver Plated Ware
Diamonds Sterling: Silver

WHITTAKER’S
Official C.P.R Watch Inspector.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

THE MASTER OF THE ROAD
THE CAR WITH A REPUTATION

1923
CHEVROLET SUPERIOR 

PRICE $898.00
DELIVERED TO YOU

We have an up-to-date repair shop with expert 
mechanics and gruarantee all work

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE DEALERS 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

NEW AND REBUILT BICYCLES FROM $15.00 
SEE OUR DISPLAY

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET PHONE 16 DUNCAN.

The Leader to December 31st, 2Sc. in Advance

C. WALLICH
RmI XfUU **4 AgmU
COWICHAN station, ¥. A H- B-

New
Series No. 9 B. G. Veterans Weekly Ltd.

FOOTBALL 

COMPETITION
Gameff to be PUyed SATURDAY, DEC 9th

Z nter the B. 0. Vttaraas Wsdtiy FeotbaU Oompttttton and aczw to abl<« by the rrUt aa MbtU 
WMki’ (abacnpttoa euutlri conpsUtor to oeo Mtucsto; ftOc t«a vosks and too satiiaaUs: 75e ftruon IVSTauCTloSia roa rnxiNO ZM COUPOUS:—Toa atmty ladleat* Vbomar tho UOI2S TEAM '

*CompoCltkm No. 9 aoacs Friday 
Midnight, Doc. 8th 
at tU OSco cf tko

B. e. VSTSZUOTS WEEKLY UmOU 
P. 0. Sriwsr 9it

ear. Baitmca *b< Cu&bls StzMti^ 
VAKCOUVXB. B. 0.

_ oimph ia^eato vbotter tho UOICB TBAii «1U §eon MOBS, LESS or 
« caoo of iMt ysw. by plartng aa la tlw cataaa pmviasA ia tte coapM.

$10,000
$5000 First Prize 
$3000Second Prize 
$2000 Third Prize
IN PRl 'A WC

ibtUbsd ta tbs B. O. Vstsmaa WssUy. Twsaty-flrs tnU snclssad for 
aud.^srtl«u.;

Flfsm sfur sseb team denets Isit ssssoo's sesn.
Last

BOMB TBAK Tsan
Zosl

Away Twa Tmts
Osspoa Ns. 1

Scors Seors X Zi m
BOLTON WARDER S 2 W. BBOVWICB A. 0

HUDDERSFIELD T. 2 CHXTJIBA 0

NEWCASTLE U. 1 LITEBPOOL 1

OLDHAU ATHLETIC 2 PRESTON K08TB B. 0 1
WEDWPSDAY 1 LEICESTER CTIT 0

HULLCITT 1 BARNSLEY •
CRYSTAL FALAOX 1 B1.ACKPOOL 0

UILLWAIX ATX. 1 PORTSMOUTH 111 3 MEBTBYB TOWN 0

XAPWW ' 2 SOUTHPORT a
aREENOOK XQETON 2 ALBIOR ROTRR8 z

LABOOwiLAHOaMa DnrnRR 1 1

Oospea Ns. a 
K & 8

Ooapsa Ns. 8
X L 8

Coopsa Ns. 4 
M X. 1

! •

(Copyriybt sppUed for.)
Csupoa Vs. B 
X L 8
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ON 1HEW LINKS
Ladies' Button Changes Hands— 

Old Club’s Cup

Twentr members of the old Kok- 
silah Golf club competed for the cup. 
presented by the ladies of that club 
and played for during last week end. 
Those with the eight lowest net 
scores were eligible for the qualifying 
round.

score cards were handed in. that two 
players were distinctly first and sec
ond. while three tied for third highest 
score and therefore took third, fourth 
and fifth places, and five ti^ with 
fourth highest score, for the sixth, 
seventh and eighth places.

As only three of these five could 
be accorded places in the qualifying 
round, they had to play off on Mon
day to decide who was eligible. Th^ 
were W. L. B. Young. A. Day. G. C. 
Share. W. W. Bundock and .A. Leem- 
ing. The first three named qualified.

On Tuesday the draw was to be 
made and it is hoped to finish the 
competition before tne week end. Play 
for the cup will be match play.

Those who entered were:—
Gross

Name Score

lUISIXIW
Keen Player At Cowichan Lake 

Senda Along Tipa
The lea^e games were played last 

night in Duncan. There have been 
none since Monday of last week ow' 
ing to the poultry and dog shows oc
cupying the Agricultural hall.

I Players will be interested in the 
„ . following letter from Negley Parson,
However, it was found, when the ©f Uke Cowichan. who says:—

“I have been reading your basket- 
hall tips in The Leader. May I add a 
few to them? I have played a bit, 
and had the coaching of such men 
as Kcinith—“Kid" Keinith—whose 
name in 1908. 1909 and 1910 was some
thing to conjure with in that collegi
ate sport of the east."

Here are some of his warnings: 
"Don’t shoot too hard. Ninety per 

cent, of those shots, which come near 
the basket at all. fail because of their 
speed. The ball hitting the back 
board—or the ring—comes so fast 
that all its ‘bounce’ is called into 
play. On the board it will not take 
the ‘English’ and on the ring—instead 
of rolling the rir.t—it shoots off into 
space.

“The slower the ball is coming as 
it reaches the ring, the better the 
chance of the shot. Billiards, alone, 
:ive sufficient example of this—the 
lard shot, I mean, which takes the

Net
____  ____  Hdep. Score

H. F. Prevost__  87 14 73
C H. Dickie—:! 90 16 74
K. F. Duncan__  92 16 76
A. H. Peterson. 94 18 76
A. H. Lomas—. 104 28 76
W. L. B. Young 99 2! 78
A. Day..... ........... 100 22 78
G. G. Share____  98 20 78
W. W. Bundock- 95 17 78
A. Leeming........ 100 22 78
W. B. Heyworth 96 14 82
Dr. D. E. Kerr 106 24 82
H. St. G. Stepney 105 22 83
J. S. Robinson™ 106 22 84
W. A. Willett—. 105 20 85
W. R. Young__ 112 26 86

W. B. Powel. C. W. O’Nefll. D. C. 
Hills and W. R. Smythe also com
peted but did not hand in score cards.

On Monday the scores of those who 
played for the three last places in the 
round were:—

Gross Net
Name Score Hdep. Score

W. L. B. Young 
A. Day............

103
109
96

107

21
22
20
17

A. Leeming did not compete.
The draw for this cup is as follows:

play from the cushions, and jams.
“Use your wrists. This timing of 

shots, this subtle gauging of speed, 
and the shot—when a man may be 
coming full pelt down the floor—can 
not be done with the arms. Wrists. 
Watch a good player dribbling: prac
tically all is done with his wrists. I 
once heard Keinith 'bawl a man out.’

“This man was a hopeless optimist, 
and he questioned why his name had 
been removed from the candidates 
list. Tve played on some good teams 
out home!* he protested.

“Keinith was pitiless: ‘My dear 
chap, you will never make a basketball 
player if you live to be as old as 
Methuselah. You ha\xn‘t a Joint be
tween your finger tips—and your el- 
Ik>\v!’

“Long shots. What you say about 
long shots is right. It's a sure sign 
tint a team is beginning to weaken. 
It's just as bad as rough playing. 
Roth arc an admission that the other 
tram has it over you in team play.

,s. .V H. rctmon, \\. L. B. \ounR
best method for long shots—if they 
have to he tried—is to shoot for the 
ring. Few hoard .shots at long dis
tance seem to succeed. .All arc dcs- 
per-te.

“Roth hands. I think it is wrong to 
Miggciit to a player that he should 
favour a hand. i.e.. as you have men
tioned when doing a short ‘jirnp shot*

vs. H. F. Prevost; K. F. Duncan vs. 
A. H. Lomas.

‘The Button Holder*
A. H. Peterson is still in possession 

of the men’s challenge button. La-t 
week he met G. G. Share hut defeat
ed him by three up and two to go.

The ladies’ button has changed 
hands at last. Mrs. Galt was chal
lenged by Mrs. Easton and lost to

no play." An agitation to build a hall, 
where the younger folk could play 
games and give entertainments, and : 
help to "keep them on the farm." 
ceives scant courtesy from these hard
ened old men who "can’t afford it.” 
even though their wives, sons, and 
daughters arc vitally interested.

S«Ua Stock
How'ever. a stranger comes to the 

town to visit his old school friend, the 
parson, who is an ardent supporter of 
the hall scheme. This visitor con
trives a plan to obtain the nece‘-sary 
money from the farmers. He sells 
stock in a gold mine. “The Man
hood Development Mine. Manhood. 
Nevada." He has little difficulty in 
disposing of his shares to farmers who 
are more willing to sink $3,000 
more in a wild-cal scheme than spend 
it on comforts on the farm for their 
wives or children.

How the stranger, who in the mean
time has fallen in love with a young 
Irish girl, who was taken in by his 
host, suddenly leaves the town: how 
the farmers are irate at the loss of 
their hard-earned cash; and how. on 
his return some months later they at
tempt to lynch him. Is all very cleverly 
described in the story.

The final scene is when the stranger 
explains that all their money is safe 
in the bank, but that he will give it 
up only on one condition, that they 
make out the cheoue so that half of 
the amount subscribed by them goes 
to their wives. Needless to say they 
do this very reluctantly.

All the parts had been chosen with 
great care, and it is almost impossible 
to pick out the stars, though some had 
more important characters than oth
ers. Both the older farmers, as por
trayed by Alfred Whan and Arnold 
Flctt were excellent. They carried out 
the whole idea in a most realistic 
manner and in their ways >vcrc 
crusty as the parts required.

Mr. R. .A. Thorpe delineated the 
country parson to perfection, and wras 
ably supported by his devoted wife, a 
character taken by Olive Dlrom. 
Georgina Fry made a captivating Irish 
girl. Biddy McPIiail. and no one could 
blame the -traiigrr. .Albert Dirom. for 
fali':ig in love with her at first sight.

M,iIh*1 Flctt looked a typical old 
maid in her quaint apparel. She had 
iilcas of how parents .should bring up 
their children. Though his play name 
does not imply any great wisdom. 
Donald Campbell as “Mr. Ronehvad.” 
in depicting his character, crea’rd 
more laughs than anyone else. His 
was the humorous part, and as such 
was excellently carried mit.

The other artistes, though with 
more minor parts, were all up to the 
high sMndard of the other cliaracters. 
The Kev. J. K. Rutler made an effi-

DOMINION OF CANADA 

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
MATURING 1st DECEMBER, 1922.

■jnE BANK OF MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of Rnanee, 
is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, without chaige, 

at any of its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience ofownersofthe bonds, the Bank ofMontreal will acceptthe 
bonds at any time prior to December Is^ and will make payment in each f-,- 
on December 1st, as theownermay desire, either by issuing a cheque or by placing 
the amount to the owner’s credit in the books of the Bank.

Mrs. Cnulson. his wife .. 
Harry Coulson, his son .

Mae Lovell 
Emie Flctt

from the left. player will he at-

eirnt prompter and stage manager. 
Mrs. Rutler acted as accompanist. The 

>• M - 
•per

who also was responsible for the loan

r. W. R.

’.hi 'iXl” '•an-Hr.-.pprd it hr f.cl, any hesi-

"’Ba'kCl.all i, on, ot th, faMrst. jnh,, hto the last, in order to allow those 
competing to qualify for the Dickie 
cup.

Only those who have handed in 
two official score cards will he allow
ed to play. The handicaps have been 
adjusted accordingly. The ladies 
with the eight highest scores will
qualify for the Dickie cup: The draw 
will then he made ami after that it 
will l>c match play. It is decided 
tha* it will be a nine hole contest.

This w'eek end the men of the CoW' 
ichan club arc entertaining the Na 
naimo club. Friendly matches wilt he 
played on the home course. The 
names of those selected to represent 
Cowichan had not been decided up to 
yesterday.

BADMINTON
Duncan Wins Down Souths 

Somcnos Enters Fray

.A match was played at the C..A..A.C. 
hall, on Thursday by the "B” teams of 
Duncan and Cowichan Station, result
ing in a victory for the visitors, who 
took nine out of the ten matches. The 
results are as follow’s. (Duncan play
ers are named first).

Mixed Doubles—Major H. .A. H. 
Rice and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice defeated 
Miss S. Porritt and Mr. A. E. S. Ltg 
gatt. 15-14, 15-14.

Col. n. A. Rice and Miss G. Rice 
defeated Mrs. Cole and Mr. J. W. 
Langley. 15-12. 15-7.

Capt. Dohhie and Mrs. Craig de
feated Miss M. Stewart and Mr. I. O. 
Averill. 15-4. 15-2.

Mrs. Craig and Capt Dohhie also 
defeated Mrs. Cole and Mr. Langley, 
15-12. 11-15. 15-11.

Miss Wright and Col. Dopping- 
Hrpenslal defeated Mrs. Kennington 
and A. Percy. 10-15. 15-8. 15-8.

Men’s Doubles—Col. B. .A. Rice and 
Capt. G. S. Dohhie defeated Mr. J. 
AV. Langley and A. Percy. 15-5. 15-4. 
and this couple also defeated Mr. I. 
O. Averill and Mr. Lcggatt. 15-8. 15-1.

Major Rice and Col. Dopping-Hep- 
enstal defeated Mr. I. O. .Averill and 
Mr. Lcggatt. 15-9. 11-15. 15-7.

Ladies' Doubles—Mrs. Craig and 
Miss G. Rice lost to Mrs. Cole and 
Miss S. Porritt. 15-10. 9-15. 15-8.

Mrs. Rice and Miss Wright defeated 
Mrs. Kennington and Miss M. Stew
art. 15-10. 15-6.

Soraenot ▼. Donean
Tonight, in the Agricultural hall, 

the Duncan club is to meet a team 
from the Somcnos Badminton citih. 
This last named club is having its 
first season this winter. It is report
ed that it can boast quite a few play
ers who arc equal to some of the 
Duncan experts. Whether or not this 
is so will he shown by tonight's play.

Those chosen to represent Duncan 
are:—F. R. Gooding and Miss Dove. 
F. L. Kingston and Miss V. Ha3rward. 
F. Hall and Miss Chorlton. J. M. 
Greaves and Mrs. Aldersey.

On Saturday week “A" team will 
meet South Cowichan "A” team in a

one of the fastest, 
cleverest games in the whole list of 
sports. .And I think all who have 
played it will agree that for the »he'*r 
joy of skill and hard contest it stands 
u-ftl

acted as
iaiiit was kindly loaned by 1 

A'adddl. of the Duncan Opera House,

of some of the srrnic effects.
List of Performers 

The full caste follows:—
Alfred Whan 

ptonMrs. Farmer, his wife....Gcrtic Hopi 
Farmer, his son ....Wallace Flctt 

.Angelina Beaver 
Jim Coulson......

May Dirom 
.....Arnold Flctt

without perr«. 
best of seasons."

wish Duncan the

GRASS HOCKEY
Sports Club Defeats Admiral 

Island In Good Came

On the Sports grnumU. Dunran. last 
Wedncsd.ay. a mi.ved team represent
ing the Cowichan Sports club met a 
viiiiilar team from the .Admiral Island 
Hockey club, who c.nme over from 
Salt Spring Island. The home team 
won by 4 goals to 2.

It was an excellent game, the men 
on the vishors' team l>eintj exception
ally strong. For the winners Mi-s 
D«*rothy Geoghegnn made the first 
goal of the match in a brilliant man
ner. Denny scored two goals and 
Rai<5 one.

The goals for the islanders 
scored by Robinson and Speed. Mrs. 
Dawc. of Duncan, made a most satis
factory referee.

The visitors were entertained to tea 
at Mrs. Batss* restaurant and returned 
hy motor, via Crofton. and launch to 
Salt Spring Island. A return match 
Is to be played there in the last week 
in January.

The trams were—Cowichan: Mrs. 
.Aldersey. Misses C. V. Bond. D. 
Geoghegan. Evanda Roome. and Elsie 
Roomc. Nfessrs. H. .A. M. Denny (cap
tain). E. H. Williams. C. E. Broml- 
low. C. D. Tyson. G. G. Baiss. and 
Capt. G. S. Dohhie.

.Admiral Island: Mrs. Cartwright. 
Misses .Aitkens. B. Scott, and Lang. 
Messrs. R. Price (captain). Robinson. 
Cartwright. Dlackhum. Speed. Weth- 
erall. and Crofton.

“CANT MORD FT”
Humorous Play Packs New Meth

odist Hall At Opening
"I can't afford it." This phrase has 

probably l>ecn more used during the 
past six or seven years than ever be- 
fore. There are fev

return match to he played in the 
C.A..A.C. hall. This Saturday there 
w*ill be no badminton for th«; club but 
the King's Daughters’ are holding a 
toumamen. in conjunction with their 
annual sale in the Agricultural halt 
and it is expected a number of mem
bers of the both Duncan and South 
Cowichan club Will participate.

^PERSON’S

There are who have not.
at some t»mc. felt the pinch of neces
ity. But it is unlikely that those whc. 

use these words most frc(|uently are 
the owners of thousands of dollars, as 
were the main characters in a play 
with this title, given at the opening 
of the new Duncan Methodist hall 
Ttiursday evening last in Duncan.

The hgtlding was packed to the door 
and the audience was most appreda- 
tt\c. The play was quite a lengthy 
affair and. during scene shifts, musical 
items were presented.

When it is taken into account that 
those giving the play had only one 
rehearsal on the new stage and that, 
with fifteen characters, the space was 
considerably taxed, it is marvellous 
how they managed throughout to 
avoid standing in front of each other. 
The piano, although a very necessary 
adjunct, took up some valuable space 
on the stage.

The play is staged in a amall com
munity where the motto, apparently, 
of all the old farmers is "all work and

Polar bear* don’t nerd the 
heat

S JfOMI 
//irtr.

T eoni/ortThat nutketi 
KcrtH eotn,
—from the prorerbM of 

Mr. Qmek.
I^ID your heating sys- 
^ tern misbehave it.self 
this .sea.soii? Can’t you 
toll what is the matter 
W’ith it? Our expert ad
vice and skill will warm 
the pipes.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:S9

GRAMOPHONES
AND

RECORDS
FOn CHRISTMAS

EDISON
COLUMBIA
HEINTZMAN

GRAMOPHONES.
COLUMBIA
EDISON
OR ANY OTHER

RECORD
These make ideal pfts for 

Christmas, and will famish enter
tainment day after day, srear after 
year.

Phone us and we will bring you 
a sample machine and recoras so 
that you may judge for yourself.

OPERA HOUSE
PHONE 58. DUNCAN

IMS SUM .........KrillC TICIl

Andrew Bonehcad....Donald Campbell 
Mrs. Ronchead. his wife....Hazel whan 
Billy Ronchead, his son..Dcnnis Gorton
Rev. E. M. White_____ R. A. Thorpe
Mrs. White, his wife.......Olive Dirom
Biddy McPhail ... .........Georgina Fry
Eliza Catnup ....................Mabel Flctt
Jim Hartley ....................Albert Dirom

Mrs. Grainger contributed a piano 
solo to the musical programme, and 
accompanied Mr. Grainger in his mu- 

Thesisieal monologi
received with much signs of merri-

last were

ment. espcC'ally among the children in 
the front rows, who were almost hil
arious in their applause when he g:r 
".A Siinplo Country Parson." with 
.soiuv loc.il references to well known 
characters, and the "11.69 train."

Mr. I’. \\ . Lausdell. who was unfor
tunately suffering from a cold, was 
heartily applauded for his song “To 
have, to hold, to love." while, with 
•‘he Mi--.es Vetm.'i Woodward and 
Inne Truesdale. he »ang in a trio 
“LtineM'Uie." which was very pleas
ingly rendered.

.\t the close Mr. Rutler announced 
:hai retreshmenis were to he serveil 
n the league rooms in the church 

huilcliiig.

Mri. Rcattic and her two childi-rn 
left hunc.*tn on Monday for Portlond, 
Oregon, where she is going into bu.si- 
ne.ss with her -son.

MASQUERADE
DANCE

will be held in the 
S. L. A. A. HALL, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
on

FRIDAY, DEC. 1st
0 p.m. — 2 a.m. 
Admission $1.00.

Buffet Supper Extra.
Miss Thain's Orchc.stra. 

Prizes for Best Drcsseil Lady and 
Gent, Most Comic Character, 

Most Original Costume.

Opera House
“Manslaughter,” which was to be screened this 
week has been delayed, but will arrive in a couple 
of weeks. It is replaced by “The Valley of Silent 

Men”—one equally as good.

1HURSDAY, FRIDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7,30 and 9.S0 p.m.

AI.MA RUBENS in

“THE VALLEY OF 
SILENT MEN”
By Jamo.s Oliver Curwood. 

This is n B. C. Prixluction taken 
in our own Canadian Rockies and 
depicting many of the most beau
tiful .‘•j)ots in the country. 

Thrilling, Dramatic, Romantic,
in the country, 
'^romatii *' 

with
SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL

COMEDY.

MONDAY&TOESDAY
8 p.m.

BETTY COMPSON in

“THE LITTLE 
MINISTER”

From J. M. Barrio’s Grout Work. 
This i.s a picture which neotls no 

introduction to a Cowjehon 
uudionco.

Followed by Good COMEDY FILM

Usual Admission Charges to all 
thus wcek-ontl’s .shows 

ADULTS 35r CHILDREN 20^

Thursday, Dec. 21st
at 8 p.m.

CHIIISnilAS KEVELS
in the C. A. A. C. Hall 
COWICHAN STATION 

Singing—Dancing 
Merrymaking 

Supper
A Comical Play, lasting 40 minutes, 

will be an attracti%'c feature.
AH Come and Bring the Children. 

Entrance:
ADULTS 50r. CHILDREN 10c.

Fancy Dres* Optional.
Prize given for best fancy costume.

DON’T MISS IT!

COWICHAN
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Announces the Second

CINDERELLA

DANCE
At Agrienlttira] Hall, Duncan, 

on

SATLUDAY
NEXT

DECEMBER 2nd 
8.30 p.m. to Midnight 

MELODY ORCHESTRA. 
Admluion: ------ Fifty Ccnti

ST. MARY'S, SO.MENOS

SALE OF W ORK
will be held in the 

Station School Hou.-^c. Somcno.s, on

Wednesday, Dec. 6th
from 3 p.m.

Fancj* Goods. Home Cooking. 
Christmas Gifts.

Music. Conjuring. Tea.
ADMISSION FREE.

Mr. Bischlnger’s car will leave 
Duncan |K>st office ut 3 p.m.

In the evening, nt 8 p.m.

M HIST DRIVE 
AND DANCE

ADMISSION oOe. 
Including Refreshment.«.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS'

ANNUAL 
SALE OF WORK

in the
AGRICULTUR.AL HALL 

DUNCAN

Saturday, December 2
Stall.s of Evoiy De.'Cription.

Teas 23r.

Badminton Tournament. 
Entrii’.s 23r. t-ach.

ADMISSION FREE.

•‘McLaughlin six"

FOR HIRE
Day or Night Ser^•icc 

Comfortable Car. Prompt Scr\*icc. 
B. McNiCHOL 

Duncan.
Phone 53. Night Phone 241 F.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

RUGBV
The Spoi'ting Event of the Season

COWICHAN
meets

UNIVERSITY OF B. C.
In McKechnie Cup Series for Chamiiionship of B. C.

SPORTS GROUNDS, DUNCAN

NEXT SATURDAY
DECEMBER 2nd, AT 2.15 p.m. 

General Admission, 25c
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Best Utility White Leghorn Male— 
Mrs. J. il. Green.

lt"sf Utility Leghorn Female—J. J.j

I *t I'lfliiv White I.eghorn Pullet 
'). l-.dwards.
He • Ui b y White Wyandotte Male 

-I.. K. ilv.
lb -I I t lily While Wyandotte Fe- 

,i; 'e I.. I*. .S.»,lv.
ib .1 fiilbv V»bitc Wyandotte Pul-

I,. I*. >o|ly.
tlvsi I'ui ol Buff Leghorns — K. 

Wardle.
U.-M Dnxrn Hags—L. F. Solly, 
i'cii pen Rhode Island Reds — D. 

Edwards.
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-eri 
VO <
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Minimun 
paid for

A chwc* of ISc odditioBal to Mdo sa od- 
* rt a Boa Naaaker to latotoad 

laaoca.
I per In- | To enrare inaenion in Ibt oirr«at toa 
-ring, oriatl Condemn^ Advritinetnenli mini kt
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ebarge 3S eenta per In- \ To eniare inaertion

WANTED
F.VKRVONE TO KNOW THAT rilE.Si n 

icription pnee for new aiibteribeta of The

iber JIM. 192J. ».* J$ i

LISTIXr.S OP^^IMI^ROVE^D PROPERTY

l.'jvtnu the ili-lnct I Ill'TTKH Cf.AMS, It.SO A SNCK. 
irh Oinmng l'o„ Sidney. II.C.

1
WltlTEIlEAD. WEST-

ORRKSPON'nnNOE—Letter* 
_ be Editor ind inlendol f 
>e abort and jejnbjy nritten

.»!i*t l.-.rf;':
•. .1.., ih...
. |. I. .loMlI

>otl'v
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• j I..lot HnrrR I'ld 
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thr paper lor the opinions e«-
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WHY DELAY LONGER?

It is now eight years since this

lioM* with incana. who. by atvsislaiK-v 
,'nibl be *clticd.

...... addre«*ed (,j„. ].,\vt-r mainland and Van-
l,la>i.l. wlur.- b...| C....-.S «,r.-

irtieie the ihnrtet high anti clearing ex]>rnsivc. it wonM < »] t p, n—................................
bi- v.iMT to thtf- ain-m'oii to ••t king '••l.vr Hor- i;o • - t --- k — ! I'dv 
better is-c of l5r.«t alre;; Iv c*ra'c If.- - n-. Oh !, -i I — 1. .* ll.tri;-,' -

Imm gration and D. TJ. b, u Harri*. He*i -1. Joim Hair -
The niitst vli.en nt iiivaus yc; de- bd;tt Harri-. rtillcl—1. J«»hn Har- 

visetl for imiianing agricultural in- ,i.' J, |«nm Harris.
-Utiriton was ihrmigh the tiysuni id Hark Corni-h — Old pen — I, J. 
a.:ricultiiral rrpre.-entatives. an msti- }^ioon.
tuiitm which, in other provinces, was LaBresse—Ct*ck—1. V. Jackson, 
being extended. Game. .X.O.V.—1. John Hams.

Reference to the c.'ltmates showed j Game. OhI Kngli!»h—1, G. Wilkin- 
that nt* provision had Iwen made for son; 2. G. Wilkinson, 
the extension of the system in B. C. | Bantams. Buff Cochin—I, W. E.

Mr. Duncan recalled that in I920i ;\kcnhead. ^ .
the select committee on agriculture [ Turkey Gohhicr—1, G. T. Corncld;
had recommended thi.s course and had > G *p 1,1.
again recommended it in 1921. Hcj Turkey Hen—1, C. T. Corneld; 2.

' Sri- ! G. T. Corfield.
C. T. Cor-

POR SALR BY TENDER

aM h-l^lgr (imtwr* (rArn \Vi!k=n«<in 
t*rti-t-i*g tl*. .1 » I.*. Tr;.’ ** i -
, ,.. ,4 . • ‘tiNi (I. It VI . a -d j u:rh»MT 

. ii«« lrf>n ih<' l•'l.l<. •
(Ml* fiHt:iih irum day ___________________ _________ ______

i..rcr -I lu-hr. , IIR.VC, S.\W. MI ST UK IN cnoD fosnt
lU WORKS. . C.iv*‘ t*ir»ic'ilar« and lowt

KNIRAL l•|■MI•OSF. IIOMSK. AHOrj 
I.JO'i It**., miol In- *t>und and «liU- ti* work 
..•I t!., Ia:d a» «ill a» rt««d- Alw* Mrong 
. • -I. «a,roa Mid hamo*. S- pAcMh, Thrt

OCPMtTMI.NT op ITnf 
4I o>.tu )lr.

-t Hi.ii.rt t-ngirerr. 
I.nncan. 11. C.

p o l’.<i Ihmcar.
price.

FOR SALE
WELL SITUATEDL SITU 

acres, one and a quarter
OR EXCHANGE.

projHfiy of 12 ae____ ___ ___ _ ,_____
miles fromnilway station, school and po«t 
office! good sesren roomed ilwetlin 
chMen heose: water t

.. mail fruits. Smsl
H.700. Or would ________

two lots in noncan. 
0.. Ltd.. Duncan.

ci..\niou s m-Lns. ST.xNnAKn asi»
rare varieties. America. Mr*. King. Sol- 
phiir L'^ureti. 7.Ve. per doaen; Haltcy. Ida 
vun. Knee, Niagara. Panama. SI 00 per 
diirni; Airs. Pendleton. Sehawltm. Lily 
Whitt. Sulphur King. |l 10 |*er .'nfm: 
Marrchal Koeh, V!r*. I»r .\Aiton M *0 ptr 
dnrrn: iniirtl hybritl*. 4nc. prr
primuiiiius hybrid*: .>
Alice Ttiplady,ilier Ttipladjf. f 

ally spring ilili'
Itivair 
e." l:

Ada. S.il-non llraniy. 
■■■ " " doir

^^^ladl|-^ supplied. ^^.\U

TWELVE SIX WEEKS OLD VORKSMIRB 
p’U*. I*urr hml Yorkshire lioar lor ser
vice. .Vnidv to S. G. Rcilgrave, Dui-ean. 
Hione 167 M.

thought that the department of agri-lc. T. Corfield.

T. Corfield.
............. ....................... .. . - , _ GtMise. .X.O.V.^l, G. T. Corfield.

which potsestes advantages which «vtem in Cowiehan. It m’ght be that. ivk i. Ducks. «>Id—1, Mrg. Brown- 
have b«n r..dily .ppreCted in many !u- »"J P-’Plx. “.S;, 'ii:;! '•I';, i_ i M..

J. W. Fleit: J. n
i.—l.’It’.K. ..aIaaVaA J« *v*rw other !• vn perMsU nt. but they realized the ,' ivk';,, Duck*, suteg of the union and m every otner j, ^.„„Vrrc«l on them. Here iir.... n Jl; J. Mrs.
province in Canada.

During tho‘e vea"- ’*'• *^< ' 'sHv 
needc-l ‘t 'orm -*1 .icricub'.nnl -* j.-iln's. 
tration has keen nresised hv *-e or* 
ganized farmers. It hat twice been 
recommended by the select committee

Mr. Dnui*an mitlincil the fiinetirvn* «»l 
I.I.- iii*trict rrpresematii - H Dnui'af.

Urn- ti;rei*tii-n in \\*iivi Itv iKlitve»l 
a unM<l tleal tn'ghl he ilone wa» m 
b'inuing in female 4lome>;ic heln. H-.- 
iM'ni:.-*! to Mantt-'lia* >ucee-siul 

♦n t! i< *n<l. Here Mr-i. R2ib*h

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
Veim’ List. 1929

\\.\TKRERt»NT Itl XnAloW. PART ntFM. CIIRISTMaVS I'RESENT FOR
change III arrrngr with hnUM. C4*.i ihRir- ||),| (,,.|ntrv friend*. Send our Dollar

• «<ll or lea»c. Widmer .......................

ri-inn will 
Duncun. > 
at n o’cl 
rreling

ri'Cr. til 
t'larke.

YORKSHIRE IIO.NR. EIGHT Tf 
m-with*. with paiiers. J If. Jm 
n.gan Lake P. O.

IT TO TWELVE 
ingv Shi»-

■ lemine any api*lication to 
of any iiersAn which h*s

to place
........... ........ -........., Imprri*-
from such list.

C S. CRANE.
C.M.C.

mir*l Dunean. November 23f«l. 1922.

r.v improi>eTly ---------- ...
such list the name of any |i«rson I 

ited from such list

A GOOD JERSEY COW. MILKING NOT 
ir«* than three gallons. Full part^lar* to 
E. Gibb*. Shawnigsn Lake.

FI.V F< 
12*16 
smith.

>R TENT, 
and in gor . .

Genoa Day, or phone

V HAM
of hteo...........................
ply llnx 122, Post

on agriculture. The minitter himgeU Smnli imormed 
Duncan that it ihould be adopted. *"“*■*'- <•'* JmiKnal

Still
* ihoritics in thU and similar maUers. 

One Bottle of Beer 
Mr. Duncan opposed any retail sys- 

......................... • lhai
, ............................... any
tent of beer selling, but thought , t{T(n,iA. r» _ _

advan- ,j,^. regulations should he altered^ T. McLeod; 3. T. McLeod.

' Pair R«a^lc^s—I. Mi*» M. \Vald**r.
I'lutfs. one ih'zen. Iir'*wn—I, L. I*. 

>.*!l\; J. U C. \\ alker.
(....4., ,.*i- .b.yef*. wILte—1. L. F. 

Si.i v; 2. D. l-.ilwards. , , ‘
l•■•g•*. one tioren. tinted—1. L. F. 

M\y: 2. iL C .\\;.iker.
I ig.Mt"5. I•:^n^ail.s—1. C. Lwkeyi 
l*ge'»ns. I'MUier—1. G. Wilkin*4*n: 

2. t’.. Wilkinson.
Pigeons. Tumhlers—1, Mrs. Brad

ley Dvne.
Pigtoiii. Homcr^l. T. McLeod;

____ the province waits. As was
poin.ed out in the house by Mr. K. F.
Duncan, the district or agricultural re
presentative is not merely of adv .......................... .................... ................. .................
tage to the farmers already established Diat aiiv rcMdrni of the province, pigeons. A.O.V.—1. Mrs. Bradley 
in business, but he is or can be one purchase as small a quantity as Dyne.
of the most imporunt links in the n»- |,ottlc without paying a permit Bovs* and Girls* Club Claties
chinery by which more people can be pmper *afvguards would have to Pullet—1. Lcala Dougan;
secured and enabled to make a profit- i,,. provided. - ,i2 lack Stroulger; 3. Florence Smith;
able living from the land. concluded a twenty-five minute , V i:,|. Domian

Was it to create jobs or to render a,;,|re*s bv siipponing the intention: • ; ** n . 1 /-i, i...
jtrvice that the Soldier Settleitietit „( „v„isu.r ,,f mltii-« to induce the „n«v^r^N 
Boerd. from its outset emnloyed dis- r,-cmict liic Sclllcrs’ Rmhts rlll piV.'^ V H Daul■ >■■11 which l.a. mice iK-cn vetoed l.y I';;;'i4._/'ar),.ric^^^^^^

» Dtawa influence.
trict reprcsentaiivex’ Are the narrow- 
mindCfl hayseeds of Ontario counties 
right or wronR in pem'^nin-* for more 
irrn of this tyuc Have t* c roumy 
agents of Wasbln^non been ."'b e f''" 
years to bluff their emoloyers? Or. is 
the system uo-ri wnue.*

The m'.nlsier Knows that K but. 
for some unaccountable reason, eren 
year sees him prevented from carry- 
ng out his avowed purpose.

The expense is the usual

« ’ l on Tiir-*;- 
.... ^1 . .

g.li- l* V.- ; !.■■ . . * J>»
Be usual excuse, big fviituuM.f ll.o a«':iir-. ii.-: the caK--, 

« j‘h il-'‘ J^ven cam lci*, and a kovvpic. 
increase expendi- n,u«:-al ehaiiN

Min; 6. Helen McKcng'e.
Speetala

I*.\bit.i»inn IVn—lohn M.irr(-. 
1 \!mI i i...i M;i1*—b>'.M Ilv;! . 
\'k- b! . •*. i • • —: • . ;
I uuiy l'••ll : U 

I. Pat'll
I :ib • f. ;i. Wh tc \N yrm- 
1.. I'.
Utility .Male—D, F.dwanI

Satisfactory
Printing

Some men ley they ere e». 
tremely pleaeed seith the work 
done in onr office. We certelnly 
do onr beet to carry out our cut. 
tomere’ srishea. We do work 
which srin be a credit to na and 
e aource of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, ekill end every me* 
cbanical facility enable m to do 

i ertletic end np-to^late printing 
Pleeie ceU.

The Cowiehan Leader

LOST
(IN S\T1’RDAV.

II.I..1 K of I', h'll 
*ni-ll um.triliii. i n> 
l<lra«r ka\-t- at

NOVI-MIIEK 2.«lh,•:k 2.«lh. Ill*
V f,rii l*.|v*.

A SILVr.R WRIftT WVTfTI WITH I'.RE^
riMwit' -ti-i<>. .\l-<> II- 'iMituT *1ii><
Fmihr I’tui-t Un\f ai l.i-ailit Ouiev.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thurvfajr. fVtnahrr 29ih. from J to 7 |>.ta 

A Chihirrn*. P.irty will Iw heW ia lha Agr*- 
cullurnl liali. Duncan, umlcr thr au*n>cr* ofrullural liali. Duncan, um 
the t'lvhlrrr’* \>il Soctrtjr, 

fhn'............r 2Xth. I'hrintma* ircc. game .
He. Arioll* 50r.: Chil-Ircn 2*e-! Inchi. 
.Mtrr.iCMM* Tea. Keep ihi* alatc in your

iging.
inline

DM l»-intfir .............................
•(•rciat CliriMma* gift enllrction n. lwil«< 
*t>lni<lti| S|>Hicrr swrt’t i*ra varicites. Cio« 
laiiil ttiixe.. Duncan. It. C.

SITl*.\TED FRUITWELL 
thirir 
siaiio.
The orrhani i* 
|>r<*<l<icr4l Ihi* 
m.'flui •»*■ihiv I 

wtwri

FARM * F 
* of Dunc-ta 

the public AChenlt. 
'Ilciil condition and 

lhnit«ani| bosi*s of 
al«o an ••

and ra*t*bcrrira. *ri»c
ing consiM* 4>f ci||hl_ room* wtih all mcnlcrj
conTniience*. inclmling electric light 
triridione. There are a number of out- 
..................................... ‘ r how forhtiilding*. including a pouilry f 
blril*. For further particulars and pri* 

the office of Kenneth F. Duncai
>iril«.
aj't'ly t- .................. —
Front areet. Duncan.

IIANDfiOME.
hratrr. will a1«o 
fur sale fnr |2n.f... — ... »2n.no.
delieer wiihin l.t n 
Hill. Phone « F.

cost WS fl . 
.. a* gon*l a* new. Will 
miles. II. Daly, Cobble

woimI. 
gon*l I

FARM LANDS. .VCRE.VGE AND WNTER 
fmniagr. A|iply Genige Frayne. Cobble

UED roMPl.KTK. SIS.Wt: ONE 
It-, t I' : Iso va-hwiai.il-. nth 

' I :;*in, fhtap. .V|*t'ly l%onr JV7 X.

I'KREKCT EAMtl V
gl.xlc. due Im »• <.-•
F. S. I.,r.-»l1nf. l».liCi

(*ow. 1 E R s i: V
•atiiury ;ih. A|*|d)r

TWELVE R. I
laying strain. 
Leaiher, Duncan.

nREKDlNG I'F.N OF PURE BRED DARK 
Cornish gFmc^hinfv. .Mso seme young <mk*i omisl 
etels.
2«$ Y.

, .Mso seme young c__
Stacey. Duncan. Phone

S.VTIN WALNUT WARDRODK.

I .\ •eeial.
, drew's You

Alesai

lirm |.ira< 
W. >1. I

on.ler the 
Young I’eo-.'lt’* 
at the ■• homi- 

ill. K>
tonight ............

' laiulir Hil
VOUIIg.

ra«c mMify 
Firming.

society. 
Mr*. A,

i of Ft. .\n- 
will hr h«M
II. PHcr 

.^iilrrtainmrtit for old 
Tho .̂ dt*irii*g trm*|*<»ria- 

C. w. riNcill Of Mr. 
25c.

All mrmlier* and friends of St. .Nndrew's 
Preslivirriaii Church. Ihit.c-tn, arc invitrd to 
alirtui ttir farewell social to the Rev. A. F. 
Munro. wb'-eH will l>e hel«l on Mnnd4y 
Ihc -v’tt 4i!i. at Jl p.m . in.Ihe W«fs»eti'* 
|i*ti;.iie Rooms. ,\ conlial invitaliun i* rs- 
It tiokd to all.

t*«ii', 'rhf'-i Rul <*rr»!s I'.tv.- thr •Ii*-*'' •'

table*.
len*ion table*........... ______
er«l«. ilre**er*. hook*hcl*es.

HKD-
ratflr*

...................... ........................ .Mbion range,
McClary range, stair car|>ct. R, A. Thorj e, 
Duncan.

YDUNG FRESHLY. CALVED 
cow*. T.ll tested. Wcstcc 
Phone 264 G.

HOI STEIN 
'cstcou, Som-n»v

Pl.\NO (CIRCASSIAN WALNUT). IV-fl. 
Cost $950 new. two year* ago. Phone US F.

YOUNG PIGS. SI.X WEEKS OLD. PRJCC 
IV.nn each. l*hoiie 25 R i. G. A. Kn ght. 
Coldile Ihll.

There it no need to incretse expenoi- sinirs’ nnti ■mu.ieal ehairv

"" ^AtfnVmXdAM" p'4“y 1>o'i»»' to ntuke on onjoybic c'cning.

reform®? There is. therefore, need to d<nt cf »»uncnn. who u* now 1 ving in j 
eb„K..Home.h^^^^^

ttons needed, the money, if ®pent on toriu IJinUgos theatir m
extending the agriculiural representa- aul of the Billy Muir fund. Mt^. 
live syste.^ to cover the whole prov- Shi-ppartl wa.t ea*-* m a Ic.ndtng rcb jn 
tnce would I e a far wiser investment “Lovc.4 of Perpia, one of the ch.tf 
than that entailed in t'*e Univergity ft-.-iiurcdi of this revue. She in the 
rche-ne It would double the produc- poi*es-«r of a ycry sweet and well 
tion of B. C. in ten yean. A similar tniiiUBl voice, 
prediction concerning Ontaro ia prov-1 . ”„ . . T ,
ing true. i A* a mccimR callrd by Professor

A prcspercui, contented, nira’ pop- ; I-:. .A. Lloyd. I nlvcrsity of B. C.. in 
ulation is more to be desired than an. \ anrnuvcr la-i month, the K. I). P.

Bc*t Utility Female—J. J. Dougan. j
. tjilr 
; rl 1

Margsn-t*, llutUTCUp IVl'n! *» 
ituMU, wdl hol.I a ■•any for clt I- 

St. Jfihr.'* hill. *.» D-' «lr«M lace* X-I6). ir.
Cr11*HT Mh. from 5 .
t'.iiidr hall. Dutctfig 

>25c.; oduU*. 5*'c.

v'o.m., m aid <if tli 
ami game*. Child.-.r

DONT PUZZLE 

YOURSELF

D*-. It. J. Morri-on. the pioneer dr>sul-*s 
l•hy•:ctan of Victoria, late nf the Canadian 
.\rtiiy Mrvltcal C4*n**. »* row 
ran. Fm rooiull.aiiou by aiqm^utm-nt 

, t»g-lrn......................................................
IT*, expo

MVAN- 
o Rhn'c 

: ■!'. I.'ls I S.’iMi tach. 
IHI i:«). Colddc lldl. Plninc

EIGMTMONTII.OI.D WHITE 
.I..M IC> -oil- ard Ki- i . VI
I- . .1 !<• I I '■(:■ 1^. l.-ls I f:

. . , ......... V I'.. . . .. -
Ihi* week, g'vrs four gallons. J, 
liounie. Cowiehan Station, R.R.M.

WITH lOLF- 
.<>•. |rt«h-n-n<

FOX TERRIER f

tlaide Strrel.'’Croflon.

iw locaicvl at i>un-
. - .........jii by aiqio^xitm'M at

Phone 2IHR. Orcr twenty five

Bich next : 
•nd h ip

Satur-
>o-:r

We did the puzzling months ago over what would 
make the best Chi-istmas Gifts for the men 

of the family.

I>o-‘t mi,s the Roggrr 
div. Kirk off 21*. C«i 
,i.;r Oicer (or Uo
rr ek Univer»iiy fifteen in U 
ship •erie,. Kvet)lKHly come.

Dr. D. I Morrison, natural sete-ee beinn 
iml teacher of piycliology. »• making arran - 
nent* to open cls«v* at Duncan in the N«- 

mlar*

L.M)Y*S NEW P.URnKRY FRIEZE

&

ment*
Year.
Ogdcii'j.

For f-anicnlar* write or call 
Fnr apt oioimenl* | hone 2lf> K.

annual cron of several hund^d um-:ronhry .Afsociation oi B. C. was or-

e your Clnisltm* gift* do not 
ork of the disabled returned 
I article* from the Red Cros* 

, are telling fast at Miss

versity graduates. We need them.: irani/vd. Htadlng the vicc-prcfidcnts 
particularly in agriculture, ferestry.!i* Mr. Joseph Rcadc. Cowiehan Sta- 
and ir'ipins. but first things shou’d, tion. 
come first. ______ |

IN niF. LEGISIATORE
Member For Cowiehan Contrib

utes To Budget Debate

Ib the ib-butf on the hii*Ic*ri in the 
legi«I.Mure la^t Kri.iay Mr. K. F. Dun- 
cat). M.I...A.. C‘>ntr buted a wcll-rcas- 
oned speech wbich touched on several 
«nl*j‘rc!s of prbiu* tnicrcsi.

He conpraitilatcd the minl'ter of 
finance on having ihi-v year prc-enied 
a btidcct which was nearer a balance. 
The late ;i<»vcrnm,nt. he -aid. had f d- 
Inwcd Mark Twain's dicitim ‘'.Always 
live within yrnir mean*, tven it y*Mi 
have t«i b'lrri.w.*' Tlii* governmem 
.still persisted *n the same policy. In 
general be d'*.ippr4ived spcn«»iliB more 
than the inemne.

He .admitted the difftculty farina the 
fovcriinicni a* demands were eomuic 
f.-iim all over the C'.umry. even fr.>m 
I ts own di'trici. Tlierr were 
ever, certain cxpemliture*

VH-. Iiow- 
wlitch he

<b*l not consificr vv«'re f-ir the benefit 
the peo’de as a wlmh'.

CHURCH SERVICES
Dcccm>icr 9nl.—.Advent SnmUy. 

Quwnlchaa—St Peter's 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
3 1. m.-livcnsnrg and Sirmon.
Friday. 8 p.m. -Choir practice.

Cesnebsa Station—St Aodrew’s 
II s.m.—.Matins and Holy Communion.

.Archdeacon CoIIison. A icar.
Phone 184 L.

We have a stock cf SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS, 
CAPS, SWEATERS, SHIRTS, SOCKS, GLOVES, 
TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, and many other Unes 

that make the kind of gifts men appi-eciate.

A\ h«»i •rlrctlnq 
..vcrbriik the s 
*(>idirr« I sell 

; »nrk'1-«ip. A’»C1i>ria.
‘ ll.r......
I For fcrriee and talisfnclioti. whether It be 
' ihe most txi*rn*lve or the simplest funeral call 

L. C. Itri'ckway. funeral director and cm- 
, Ulmer. Fbene 344. Duncan. 0. C.

Give ymif wife or your mo'hrr an eftctric 
I' hmp i>r iron for Christmas, and you give her 
I, *»!ip of the finest gib* a tbonglitful mjn cm 
11 chiMisr. Harris, the Gift Shop.

Just to haivl.' a fine selection of el-ctrie 
imps_ Alwi French ivory lamps. Call ia 
nd inspect ihcffl. Wc niil be pleased to shew 
lem. Harris, Ihe Klecirxlan.

8t John'*. Duncan
• o.m.—Holy Uommufi'«n. ‘
2..10 p.m —Siind.*» School.
7 p.m.—Evtnmng. .

St Mary's. Seaeno*
n a-m.—'Nim* and Hole Cnmmupion |
2.30 p.m. -Sunday Sclim.l at SuiiOM School ■ 

Rer. A'thur Itiscliiager, A.K.C., A’lcar

DWYER AND SMITHSON j
A Man*® Shop for Men and for LaiUcs Who Buy for Men. ri

AA'hy visit auction sale* and pay ’new price-' 
for Mcond-hand furniture, when, by vis'-tlng 
R. .A. Tbortir's. you can buy new furniture ai... . Tbortie"*. you 
•eco id.hand prices)

The Girl Guide commiltre ... ... 
ing and card* in St John's hall, at A {•.m.. 

I'riday. Dtccmber 1st. Fiftyon I 
cludtrg supiwr. 

i A tar,{e 
'and convi 
tbke delight.

ounce ri 
. nt 8 1 

cent*

cf choir 
> of wh

gifts in the Uau;

Cbrtnalnus—St Michael and AH Aagcla 
g 4.m.--It'lv Communion.
7.30 p.m.—E»en«ong.

All Saint*. Westbohne 
11 a.m.—Maiiiit and Holy Conmunten.

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vieai

Si Andrew'* Presbyterian Ctwcb

For Christmas wc have a nice assortment of this popular line, 
i Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Manicure Articles, Combs, Jewel Boxes, etc. I

Hn rrf-rVe I to thr* B. C. Unb c-*iiy 
b.;ilrIin2S. Of 981 STdrlll* fCU **t rrd 
t.:i»y 34 were from \nncr>uvrr Ma:td. 
v.bdc no less than 721 were fmm 
Grr hicr Vam-nttver. Hi- noU-I i!i;ti in 
•*••• new srjiool act thr prirvi-ion that 
f rrtv piipilc were the "limit" for r»iii* 
r?r:*l t••^<•''er was crmtinui-d. He 
r’.c.iinl th*’4 sc.’indal'itis when sr 
• bfin- spi-nt on higher c-liuatinn.«

y.r. I>-.jncati suRgrMed I'at the! 
f'r.mt Grey lanrU be valiu-d rrnd an 
bo-rorary rrrmmi-'ion mated tr iiold] 
T*v! d -rrr.M- of tlu-iu. tlic pruceeds t> 
b - at.pFcd tr. biuld thr university.

Farmers and Game 
Since the bill he introduced last scs- 

Ft'.ij. dr-^ignrrl to give farmers per
mission to protect their crop*, he was 
fflad that the Game board had tal«n 
it un themselves to issue permits. Hr

......... .. S—-» —
I.—Scrs’c!- at Gllih.nr road. i
B — Fv'nii'-f'
■ w II tw Mf. Munro'* final Mwee*. .

Rev. A. F. Mtinm. M.A i

Also everything In Kodaks. 
Tho Meal Christmas Gift

Minister:

Methodist Church

2.to p.m.-h.S. and .Adult IliW 
MCj 7 jr.ni.- Sulijict: "The .N'cee*

much , 1.1. J.- ^ J ^ jj, p ;

.. Somrtio*. 
... JtiUe Cla*r. 

Nccc**ity rf

suinu^^*: vary 
II a.m—Moemoj S->-< 
2pm —SunrUy Seh'

Crmoa Bay—Thlrrl Tursdai

BapUse aMreh
vice.

Service.
lay, 8 p.m. i f

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phone 10 R "

MAIL OBDEIIS.

Christian Sclsncc
tn the Drtd Fellows’ Hall, Dnncan. 

Service every Sunday at M a.m>

fliicheoB. hatoircsser (over Miss Dar- 
store) . . - -

(wH

Mr*.......... .............. ........................... - _______ __ -
n’« store), shampooing, marcel, scalp treat- 

hh violet ray), etc “Phone or ealL

I Mi** Mn-ik
, <lance*. ehildr . . 
j application. I'himc 

Cowiehan 
Ire held on

........................( 1* oi»eii (or engagement*
<laoce*. ehildiw's Term*

Choral Society'* first concert wiU 
Tue«<lBy. IKcrmlirr 19th. Don't

WATER NOTICE 
Divenir^aad Doe

Sno gi.....................
ig Mtuaird mt Srcrioti I. 

I>i*trict. *aid *pri;tg he- 
a Norlh-e;

..lainii* l>i*tr> 
niBlely I.OIlfl feet in a Norlh-ra.>t- 
un (mm ihr South west corner of

J. W. CURRIE
(Ci-adiuite Ontario College of Phamiacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
PHONE 19. PlilNTING and DEVELOPING. | 

Night Pbonu IM L and 209 F.

Sole Agent in tho district for Tiny Tot PreparaUona.

i T»ke notic- that Orynlhia V. Glldn, of 
\VrMh..lme. AM.. B.C.. will apply (or a Ii- 

,rc»*c lo take and u«e 500 gallons per day of 
' water out of a *pring *itualrd mt Section 
' Range r. Uhei 
■ ing apprcixinu..., ..
'rtie tlrt'Ciiuit ftrim llie 
: *a-d Sectirm I. Range 7.

The W.itrr wilt lie tliverterl at *a*d Spring 
and -vdi !je u««>l for <to-n«*t e pur}Kk«c* ot-on 
Ihr l.ind draciibert a* part 2 acres of Section 

I 2n. Range A'l., S<»merr>a Di«trict.
I Till* noiice wa* ] oaleil cm the ground 
ithe IHth day ol NovendK-r. 1922. A co;.y of 
;thi« notice and an applicvtinn pur*u9iit there. 
I to and to the "AVatc- Act. 1914." will Iw 
ifileil in Ihe office of ilie AValtr Recorder at 

V’ictnria. Objection* lo the application may 
he filnl with Ihe said AYaler Reeonler or willi 

1 the ('ompiroller of AA'ater Right*. Parliament 
I Ituihlings. Victoria. II.C., wiihin thirty day* 
after the f>r*i appearance of this notice in a 
locil rcw«pa|«eT.

The dale of the first pubbeation of this 
notice U November 2.trd, W22.

ORYNTIIIA V. GIRDS.
Ry W. A. Wmett. Agent

KirrmiV R.'NG''
IdrtI hack and 
front be.xKr: el . . 
mahogany e-ght fret 
en ch.Tir*: lri«b Settee pi 
l»»n mower: and other 
llroukcs. Holme*' llrighl*. 
seh.K.1 ......................'•

Ynt NG 
•hue cror 
Corfield.

FOUND

S|>orts Clul 
can secure same on 
Leader office.

I)N SATURDAY 
Duncan, hrou-o ------- --

4M, Duncan.
.'•knura, or write

FOR EXCHANGE
DOHERTY 

lion, for 
wood. J .. 
street. Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

AToters' List For The Year 1929 
To nil whom

Dancan. R.C., November 22od. 1932.
‘(^Uy of T>rrnn. 
2ad. 1923

t

COAT.
issno.

SONORA I'HONOGRAPI! (CARINET) 
imhngany; nrw Ihi* summer, in fi-sl civ** 
ruudifion: thirty selrciiim* incliulrd. IT-ee 
$|1$.U0. .Also very old violin, l.-ibriirri .An- 
loniu* Siradivarin* Crrmonettfi* Faeiehat. 
A.n. 1721. AVhat offers? A. R. 1km 
AVe**holme. Y.I.

:arlv new.
oven thermometer: oi>«> 

child's high chair: Engli-h 
mahogany e-ght fret extension table: hitch- 

' • " mppy: ^ henttci:
and other sunifre*. Mr*. 

Jme*' Height*, near PoM’c 
Phone 161 X.

AllOUT FIFTY AVHITK LKGfHrdN PI'I.. 
let* at *5c. each. J. II. A«h. Gi'-'iins road.

•IGS. UERKSIIIRK- YORK- 
. six week* old. $6.M each. E..C.

F R gauntlet, in AGRICUI.TUR.AL 
hall. .Apply at Leader Office. Duncan.

IN nt NCAN. SILYF.R CROSS. APPLY 
nt Leader Office. Duncan.

ATSOMENOS.AYALKING STICK. APPLY 
at Lcarler Office. Duncan.

lET.AI. AV.ATCn. ON 
id* on Saturday. Owr.er 

identifying prrvierty at

k SUM OF MONEY ON FLOOR OF 
Public Library. Owner can secure same 
by applying to Mis* AVil*on, Tlic Cl-ff*. 
and paying fnr advertisement.

IGIIT, JUST OUT OP 
aled dog with long ear* 

hra«« sttuls. Owner 
le IRix

ORG.AN, IN Gt»o|» CONfil- 
r carpenter «nrk, plumbing, or *tr>ve 
Aptdy .Mrs. A. M. Barrett, Kenneth

im it m.iy coieern: 
ice that Ihe Court of Rrvbinn . 
Aotifs' l.i»t will sit at thr Cdy 
an. rl Ihe hour of “ ■*

II sit at t
..............of 830 o.m. <

londar. I)r«-rmVr lllh. 192.’. for the jni- 
ne of coiisiilering any coniplai

Ihe above .
Halt. Duncan, i
Mondar, I)r«-r»n ................ .......................
pose of eoiisiilering any coniplainis in i 
to the same.

A copy of thr *aid A’orrr*' List will h- 
found |*o le»l outside the ilooe of mr ofTc- 

and another erv'T 
Pr**t Office, 
mplaini* In

can either apiwar pernonnlly Itrfore the C 
of Revision or they can submit their ■

tK> tr-l outside 1 
from I>ceemher 5th. 1922. 
will be |>lace,| outside the I

Perroas h.aving any cnmplainis In make 
;her apiwar personally Itrfore the Con t 

. ...rision or they can submit their com
plaint to me in writing any time prior to t'.e 
oilting of the court.

JAMES

1

l«>y::ly pure rred Persian kit- A
ten*. Write J. F, K. Ilurnctt. Cowkhiti )
Siat-on. or phnoc 2*D R. -
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Laads Timber Uining Prapertie'

TO LET

Six-room Modem Dwelling, city water 
and electric light, 15 minutes’ walk 
from Duncan Post OfTice.

Large OlDce in I. O. O. F. Building, 
with outer and private office.

MAY LINK DUNCAN
WITH B.CX.R. POWER

Follow'dk an inten-iew which 
Mayor Milkr 'cl:! wilt Mr .\.
r. I. I
I’.rinJi i olmiUti I I-.I.cti;* l.a I* 
wav. Nicrona. Mr. S. t.

iv t i.i ill nmi powt-r
I .M••lt» w*- ri l»iinca:i yes- 

Itioay lookiiiu into ioc:il con<l- 
li.Miii vvilii a \R W >o rt poriine oa 
llic i)0‘<il»ihly t>l till- It. L’. h. K. 
. \ I I n*l i ti R i-.i p.miT lines 
i!>roiiKh tlic il strict to the city.

, Today -n the last day of ihf se.vonj 
‘ ;i"f •‘toultll'' phi-l•:allt^. It !■ proh- I 
j aide that the open season u r ' e*j .
:'Cl for the m i o*' I ire.*ni”e •. v .'? he 
I arcel c l :i.. i..- «:;• *ie Co.i* r.ati.vi 
‘ I’.iarcl.

M- A. r. pel', te'ler at rh - 
.f M :v.\ l»- • ■ • . *

' \ a (C »i r i:i re .• .41 • • r.
• f,4e.l. ihtrii'* I - Mr. 1.
II., J. \* i-ulnm.’i-hi. -r the t.-meo :.i ; 

’orl Atbemi, i* n-tieving. i

'V-i in slvov — J. Maitlatid-DoiP j

' ■ i*»et4- M\ . !•*. Sock*. Dina 
»’ i V t**.a: 1 F-l'iever,-.

' ; ; >• .V- Car e

f.

•? J I

e:ci*:‘nK

OFFICE: STATION

DUNCAN. 
PRONE S46

STREET

Mr. Wl'llnm Webber, who has been 
livtrg with hi> par-nls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webber, Gibhins rond. I'uncan, f.»rthe 
oast six or m-vuii months has left on 
the N;r7nra far .Auekluml, No* Zca- 
>. nd. He inten-.U ta take up farming 
here.

With the intention of locating here. 
l>r. I>. J. .Murri.-rfin, natun>iiat!ti.* :>hy> 

is in Ituocan. Ho nrartir»^i in 
Vie •'-u f »r two yr i-s : :i : 'er%'ed for 
a lime in the C. A. M. C. He hns just 
returned from a p.Oionged vi.sit to 
CngluitJ.

5 ACRES
All etoared and cultivated. Poultry 

House for 200 birds. Bam and 
Outbuildings. Modem Bungalow, 
consisting of 5 rooms, with base
ment Price $4,500. . Terms.

5 ACRES
81 Acres, eoltivated. Situated about 

one mile from Duncan. Good 
Dwelling, consisting of 7 rooms. 
Electric light Extensive chicken 
houses. Price $4,5H.

GOOD
BUILDING LOT

On Buena Vista Height«, overlook- 
^ Somenos Lake. Good buy at

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

".hr r*nm::.l • 
tl. r. w-I '«• : I I . i'

I hry and 'i’ur. ;:-y. .i*w".,i 
j hin. VIp • wj. I— J.' I ji 
l<»f the exirpiiu! i * Vic.n i.i l.i t wwk 
The Fruit Growei>* u.-.^oc;ution meet
ing follows in the same week.

While it Ih exiicclcil that the new 

largely on the progress of the work

by Mr. k. F. Hunr.m. M.L.A. Mr. 
Fml Anl.-wn (Knmlcx.p) n.k«l 

. ... ....... J .V • 'vh.th.r Ihl.^ vi.. not .1 tiiinii hill.
Mr. nn.l Mr«. CoHhnrst nnd Ihoir j,,. s.nn.kor ,'tr. h.l thni .ho l.i’l iv- 

rji'. o lr. lu.vo oomo out ..-OTU Cork, ,5 n,...., ...
rolan... huve ronio<l l>r. liimioso ,h,. a„,| eould bo!

Woh,.' ho,,<c at boniono:. lor o.n ;
moiilbt Mr. Colthmwt and 1.|. son
cnino to the di^tiiot oomo f-x r,wk< ' Sir. \V. A. MoAdrni. f 

; rgo uiid have Isvn livltig at Cowichan Dimran wn the vnhlr rt - 
liluy. Mi.s, Colthu-a tins only just pul by J!r. Fn. i ...t- *
: rruve.^ I-on' Im Ihi: *. '1 a e rou^• a. .\vi*reu by tii.* Mo*-, .'f- ♦
' i:i.< of Miv. G.irt'^iiie-!rpuight and in- .MrAii.itn .••'-i ra- i» . i.,
iicmi to settle hei-v. of finanr* : - .m.h a m .*

. . Pt icinal . to T •
nefore nn appoo.at.ro nudi.y.00 on , ,:,c ovil ...... h-,

Monoay nipli;. m th. , P . .dl, .oryao .................. . . „ • I, ■ hn^ born
!nKotmit .n i.unoia. O. rl.n.,.,R in thn ,,np.,n....,.T. v. : , i. .
gave an intvre>tMik p:n»*rc>n Aib. *in. yca."h. 
a .-.uuK'Cl 04i wtpcii -hr I - wi*d I'u.c i-
lio*i t) ^pcak, b.Tving .sik*:.: nvtay Thr priri-.i f..r iJu- d..- .Ik
yca.> in that piovinrc. Tuc B.b:c !a>vd in Mi..srs. r..wcl A Macinil 

....................................... ■ -r- I ■ ■

:w‘;ly rf 
«iu. :ion.-

ii4\. :*!•

••ctuiiy wn*i lalaa by Whan. Ar- wind»
rnnficMiieal-i u.r
anti lor pri‘narij*p. m i- new Jut. 
ba.<kclui:*l u u in u.ui

.'’{■rant'd considerable
ra"fv-t' •"**ii'c. w liilf t-•• \‘anc«»i»vrr Mili'rc i\»-||.»rca Unty.

*' *1 . • ic -!■ II A dB.t».' Saion
r.i aiiU.

* •• .. .............. W-!k.r A.;
l.t-'".' K...V l;;rd - I '.il till T,

(••triloii ;i. li s-
|t.- .'u-m- ;ii. I n- ii.v -Mrs. Javki

V . ' . I...ity r. ’M|.»n.
i*..-.' iM-iiCA .«lis I CoJil,*? I.mly 

{'•••I loM.
Uc.oi oppo. t|. a.. n. llilnrs Pat. 

Irish .<ntirs
Mis* pimpy uml novice—1. I>. Mac

kenzie’s Ilrtiy.
Hest in .du.w—Jack CoiiU’s Xorili-

f;ibl Ih.y.
Itfsi uppoiiitc sex—I. D. Macken- 

eV’s Belly.
pointers

Rest novice—\V. K. Cornwall and 
R. Su ' > Galihy I).

Best in show—C. A. Goodwin’s Vic- 
loria Beauty II.

Bisi opp.isite sex-j. C. McLeod’s 
.'ipeed King.

Field Spaniels
Best in shirw—S. Coaic«* Jock.

Springer SpanieU 
!’.• SI in shtiw—Win. Siacry’s R««eci 

♦»' Duncan. [
Uv*i tmpetsite sex—Win. Stac«y’>, 

1V« o’ Dimean.
0'c’«.r <panVU |

I’csi pnjipv — F. G. McOauvran’s, 
fil.-t IVrft-clinn. |

oc i novee-T. J. P.'mll’s Tip o. j 
ichaiv I

lh".i ill .chow—flho Pcrfl'ctlon. 
i\. .i opposiiv M'x—Hcina Konian’*^,

n. .;ui5.n,
|:.44ton Terriers

!:.*i In ‘h«iw—Iti-rt Piitchcit’s Bl**-- 
• »‘-a R«n.'

Old l-nuiidl Sheet! Dogs 
I**-• III !.'{ \v — G.tirge Kcnn-.-tt'- 

'.,1...... ic.
iu. »t o|!po4i:e sex—Geo. Kinnclt*' 

\!.-es.
CoMes

B-st in -.In.w—Mrs. Steltz’s Slellz’-

YOU LOSE MONEY EVERY TIME
lli-.t you walk to the p>4 oTire an i ^end in your ruhscription direct. 
We give you hi rh* p:ire. A.\l» SAVE YOU the eo.-l of the

i.U'm*y order, U *• lamp, ili.; ^intionri-y, an 1 the boihi-.*. If unyihing 
g;',.s w.-ong we u’e here to take ihe kick and right it. A '••ub.-ccriptian 
i? a eonstaat remin-'er of the kiii.l mnembi-unre of a friend. Give 
.sub.-r:’ipiiL-r).:, and let u; lock after them for ycu!

NEVi* BOOKS are arriving daily and our table.s are loaded w'itli 
lli3 lnle.'<t works of all th'.* mo.-t p.ijmlur authar.s. We have ti large 
coik-rtion of standard work.-* and gift book.'^, nnd we have simply 
thou.sa.ads of bocks for the youngsters nf aB age.s. Books are ulv uys 
acceptable presents, they are easy to mail, ond there is a book to suit 
anyone, old or young. So give book.-, e p;TiaPy when in doubt, pvo 
books.

Mail Your Friend, LEGENDS OF VANCOUVER ISLAND, $1.23.

JHT J»MV0ST, STATlOTJERj

1' - v'o.’* cup.> in i,*”wi.'l>,an MTciiam- 
: w tidow Were ii'n4>t inieresting to ponl-
•rymen.

DEATHS

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write uo for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1-101 MAY ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKW’AY, DUNCAN

In order of profii
' R. S. \. hir., nn 4-;i:n«-

Hughes—The illath to->k place very i.it,'il gniM’ oi JU.i.s .n t 
-ucifb-nly at Westbohm- vr. .\l>>miuy -|.»s,-i| i-g.; l;-vin'.r conirni 
i-vcnm'4 ni lasi w .ck «»l Mi«.. X'ri.y Ki-a.i,' ni'd Kmi;’

ugiic 
1. in

the pen «'f Mv. 
wi.li 

ricnlly 
.\gassjz. 

pen c.aine
.\nn lluglii-s. She w.is b..rpi :ii l),-ilia*. win ; • :»i • ..i 1’h-

I eM-iiial f.irm ‘
aiicoiivcr on a vis t in oiiv- «>: lU <*

|?e%l oppdk |i* sex—J«dm Thomp- 
..I'lrs Scottish Chief.

F*vx Terriers JSimnttlO
'1--t In show—.Major I*. T. Stern’*

i 'll.
T.is| c-vhiltitcd hv mcinlicr of B. C. 

F. I .A.—Mai.ir P. T. Sum’s Tot.
F«i\ Terriers (Win)

P'«t puppy—K. Grant’s Five

IHa.I. Slie bail iM ini »rcg. 
i*> \ a
•.inis and, on rviurniMu. c:tnu"t a c.-id 
which dcvclo|>cd int«' |>iu*umonia. an i 
c.’>ii-rd her sudden death.

Mrs. Hughes had lived in Rriti-h 
Columbia for the past fifteen year* 

had been married four times.

Ooioini >n Im i farm wa
t.i-l wilh u;on. Tt'e^e ga ns
retiri-A.'-ni the il .V-rence heiween total 
value of eggs ari.l c«*st of teed.

Mi-.« Clara Whidden. of the long 
•hsianec staff «*f the B. C. Telephone 
Company. \ ieuir’a. formerly coro- 

Lately she had l»cen keeping house uiercial ageni in the Duncan branch.
Mr. Wni'am Holman, at I k fi ■^"K*’'*'** P“’*-for her son. 

Wcstholme.

TEA
KETTLE

Open Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 pan. 
Open Satnrdaya to 7 pjn.
LUNCHES ----------- 45,
SUPPEH -------------- 40,

TEAS ANY TIME. 
Orders taken for catering. 

Upitaln—Odd Fdlows’ Block 
Phono 199. DUNCAN

She leave, four ,ons. | fornia. She lia. bvrii pranted leave 
W. Holman and Peter of absence and rxprcis to be away for 

_ _____ __ ,f Westholtnc; and one at least three tnnntli.. Prior to her 
son in Vancouver: also one daughter, departure her coilvagucs i.rcsvntc'l 

“ “ “ ' “ her with a rope of pearls.
SUM Ml k tilivtiu* Ml , aiotl VIMV u
Mrs. F. C. Ryan, of Tacoma.

Tlie funeral was held on Thursday, 
interment hc'ng in the cemetery ol 
AH Saints. Clicmainus River. The 
Rev. R. D. Purler officiated at the 
.wrvtcf. Mr. R. H. W’hiddcn had 
charge of the funeral arrangcmeirts.

Queen Margaret’s School
B0ARDIN6 AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clan for Boya 

uador 10.
AD Subjects. MoMe and Doadaf. 

For portieulan apply 
MISS DENI^ RJLC^ or 
MISS GEOG^GANp B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C

Shearer.—The death took place in 
, Nanaimo hospital on Sunday of la-t 
Meek, after a short illness, of Mrs, 

: N. Shearer, of Nanoosc Bay. She 
' w-;.s lR*rn in Sydney, .'ustral'a. thirty. 
I lour years ago. S«»nic three years ago 
her husband was manager of the Pcni- 

: berton farm. Cowichan Station. Later, 
lie left w th his family f«»r Ladysmnli 

.and from there they went to Nanoo?c 
Bay. where he had a ranch of his 
own.

i Mri. Shearer leaves, besides lur 
! hufband. her father. Mr. Matthew 
I Fleming, who came nut from Sc’>tland 
. two years ago to reside with her; and 
(Seven ehiliireti. the eldest being thir
teen years old and the youngot. three 
years.

The funeral was held at Nanaimo 
i 4»n Wednesday afternoon, interment 
hc!ng in the Nanaimo cemetery. The 
Rev. n. Lister officiated at the ser
vice. The f«>U4»w iig acteil as pa’I- 
bearers, Messrs. F. Shaw. J. Bcavis. 

iH. .\l. Davis. J. Douglas. D. Wright. 
' and K. Young.

TO POUintYMEN!
Place your orders for

ANTHRACITE 
BROODER COAL 

AT ONCE
By doing so we hope to be able to 

give you carlot rates at 
COBBLE HILU DUNCAN. AND 

WESTHOLHB.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY

Proprietor
Phone 111.

Rice—We regret to announce the 
death of Mrs. .M. K. Rice, at the ad- 

[ vanced age of 81 years, widow of the 
1 late General H. C. P. Rice, which oc- 
jeurred at her home. ’’Kclston.” near 
‘ Maple Ray. on Saturday evening.

Except that she had compla'ned of 
lireathlessncss she w*as in her usual 
health up to the time when she fainted, 
and so went quietly home, for it was 
just going home for her. '’.Ahsent 
from tile body, at home w'ith the 
I.ord." w:is a cherished article of her 
firm faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as 
her God and Saviour.

Her life was largely engaged in 
■ ’c faserving Him. and her siinjilc 

I Him is best
'th in 

a passage:pres*cd by 
from Scripture, often on her lips. “He 

I loved me and gave Himself for me.’’ 
; The message she leaves to her friend- 
: and neighbours is summed up in the 
brief api>ral. “Believe in the Lor4l 

'ji'Mis Chfi>t and thou shall he saved.” 
1 Shi loved Vancouver Island an«l al- 
' ways rejoiced in having settled here, 
i She came with, her laic husband in 
I 1910. Mrs. Rice leaves three sons and 
i one daughter. Major H. .A. H. Rice. 

Lieut.-C.d. S. K. B. Rice. Lk-ut-Col. 
1 B. A. Uiec. D.S.O.. and Mrs. G. Wil- 
I brahatn-Taylor. all resident in this 
i district.
I Mr.s. Rice was hurled at sea by her 
I request. Iie-tde her husband, who pre
deceased her in February of this year.

1 Shearing—The death tovk place at 
j Main street, Vancouver, on Saturday, 
of Mr. lU njamm SI carinc. aged 71

inni-»i-»nr>ririni____ - vears. Hc h34| lived at Nanaimo and
, I.adv'niith while on V ancouver Is- 

O.viitB in a iransformcr hlowin! 1» :J- A nivc.. Mr,. R. Milkr. lives in 
nnt there was nn liahl in a section nf i]'";”';,,,\,'.' shearinK-s'’?redeee"as^ 
Dincan after 9.*0 rn Saturday nigH. i,;,., Cowichan Station.
Included was li e .Vgricultural ha'I. I Vistenlay the funeral wa* held ai 
where a Cinderella dance wa - in pr**-1 St. Mary’s eemrlery C.bhle Hill. The 
pre.*s. The dancers refused to have! o-inhe.yers w^e all members of the 
ihc’r mouev bad: and carried on wiih 1 K. of P. nr I. O. O. F.. M'-yrs. J. Mai. 
candks until Mr. W. Waldon secured.' pn*s. J-dm Lmvery. .and H. McLen- 
from OVniiri. t'’ o stable lanterns and nan. of I.adysm Ih. G. H. Savage.
I gasfd nc lantern. Mrs. Smith rup-
difil

_ Mrs.
•died the music and about seventy c”- 
joyed the novelty.

Donald Robertson and Charles Stoney 
of Duncan. Mr. R. H. VV’iddrn had 
charge of the funeral at this end.

, 'Sbe Wdl
be aecompaned by Mi*s My.'ilc 
Booth, also of Victoria, and at « ne 
time engaged at thr office in Dune.in. 
who is talking a vacation on account 
of her health.

DOG LOVERS
rrMitinunl from Pace One.)

Reserve—Wire Boy Peter.
Pupt»v bi’chc —I. .\. E. Gram’s 

Five Shot: 2. Kerby KenoeU* Reg, 
Kerhy Wire Maid.

•Naiv'cr bitches — I. E. Grant’s 
F ve Shot; 2. Miss B. P. Foster’-s 
Oaklands Judy.

Limit bitches — I. A. F.. Grant’.s 
Five Shot: 2. Krrliy Kennels’ Reg. 
Kerhy Orjihaii Girl; 3. Kerhy Ken
nels’ Kerby Ro»y.

\\‘inner'—Five Shot.
Ri-scrvi—Kerhy Orphan Girl.

Irisli Terriers
Piippv dogs—1. P.

I.adv Pirrie.
Novice bitehv*—1. I.a«lv Pirrie. 
L'mii bitelirs—I. Lady Pirrie. 
Open bitches—1. I-ady Pirrie. 
Winners--T.ady Pirrie.

SciittLh Terriers

Be-t in st’ow — Kerhy Kennels’ 
Ki-rby Wire Boy.

Best op|)osi:e sex—K. Crant’- 
F ! e Sl.4,1.

Best exhibited by memhrr of B.C. 
r.T.A.—Kerby Wire Boy.

Irish Terriers
Best in show — P. R. M. Walls-* 

l.atly Pirrie.
S4-«’lti«h Terriers

Bi-.l in show—Mr-. Bradley Dyne’s 
Wi.- Wag.

West Highland White Terriers
Best in slmw—Miss M. Wilsain’s 

Kilmarttn Marly.
Sealvbam Terriers

Best in slmw — Mr*. Cartsidc- 
Spalght’s Goggles. ^ . ,

Best ««pj>osite sex—Col. V. Jack-
son’s Koksilah Tank.

.\iredales
Bcs» in >hnw—Peter Soggie’s Lady

Surprise,
Best opposhc M'X—\. .A. Kasl«»n- 

Ncwhold IVter.
Pomcr.'*uians

n s' m -!i »'\ -M. an«l H. P. II» k- 
I’rg’s Limliim Sable .Atom.

Best np{>o-ite ^ex—H. and H. I’. 
Hickling’s Limlum Bl:i.-k Magic.

Che-apeak* Bays
Best in «b,nv—J. Wil-«*n’s Queen.

Sportiii'.' Do;.s
Best in 4hfi\v Miri/e i! iiiaiv*! bv Na

nai.nci K mcl Chtbt -I*. .1. M'*C;‘.m- 
ra"'s Int. Ch. .I in- ’te f'b >.

Bi".| *ftvp 'd in C-‘v'vli :** 1-.b i't4»-al 
Di..tri<'i lCas«’. «b>naiv4l by

|Cou'iclian l*i-h and Ga’iie ass<ca-|
R. M. Wallis' tUl-l. D. I'.vlty.

N.m-So.Ttin-c Ib'us 
Rest in sluiw K'tip. ilonatyd

Sfanda'-d Sleatn Lanidryt—H. and I.................. dry’—H
H. P. Hirklinu’s I.iiidnm S.“.b1e \t4*ni.

Best own.'d Ml r..M -eh.Ti Mectonl 
I'istrVt tVn’i. ib*.;.i’.e«l by

Lln.:t .;a.-i:a„6_Wi.;„ee.. Mrs. | H.t^-^i:^;;': I^^S
Tank.

Fiippies
Best in show—.1. J. C-'til.'s Snowy.

Time 4jf *utir?4e ae.l «ue«4l IPie fie 
ani time) ai IVtufiti. tt- t.. a« «u;‘i;te4l I'.v 
Ihc Mctri>nil»Kical < M>>«-iialor}-. Ikh-./ .ic* 
llriKhts, V ct.'-.a. It. I*. -

Bradley Dyne’* Wig Wag.
West Highland White Terriers

Open bitches—1 and Winners. M'ss 
M. Wilson’s Kilmartin Marty.

Sealyham Terriers p
Open d«!gs—1. Col. V. A. Jackson’s 

Koksilah Tank: 2. Col. V. .A. Jack
son’s Knksilah Tommy.

Winners—Koksilah Tank.
Reserves—Koksilah T<«nimy.
Puppy h'lehes—I. Mrs. Gartsldc- 

Spaight’s Goggle*: 2. Mr*. Hanmer 
Jones’ Jig.

Open bilchcft — 1. Mrs. Gartsidc- 
Spa’ijht’s Goggle”.

Winners—f toggles.
Reserve—Jig.

Airedale Terriers
Novice dogs—1. .A. A. Easton’s 

Nenbold Peter.
I.iinil dogs—1. Newho'd Peter.
f)nrn dog*—I. NrW'lkold PcICT.
Winners--N'".vl»4>ld Peter.
Novice hitches—t. Peter Seegie’s 

Ladv Suniri-e: 2. L. Hanmer’s Island 
Lassie.

I.iml* bitches-1. Lady Surprise: 2. 
Island Lh's'c.

(Vpen bitches—I. Lady Surprise: 2. 
Isl.ind Lns^i".

Winprr*—Lady Surprise.
Reserves-Island La-sie.

I’onuraniniis. Black tVnder 8 lbs.)
Puppy bitches — 1. H. and H. P. 

H'ckiing^ Liniltim Black Magic.
NovVe biiclu'S—1. Lindtim Black 

Magic.
Winners—L’u'hun Blnek Magic, 

romeranians. Sable (Under 8 tbs.)
O'.-" dog*—U II- mid II. P. Hick- 

ling’s Lindum Saltle Atom.
U innirs -Limlum Sable .Atom.

Spitz
N'l'ic.' dogs—1. Harris n’s PcBe’s 

Teddv.
Uinii dog*—1. Tedtiy.
Om*n dogs—1. Tetldy.
Wiimirs—Teddy.

Chesaprake Bavs
f)pen d«»g—1 and Winners. W 

Wil'"n’* Kootnny Boy.
Om'n b••chl i — 1 and Winners. J. 

Wilson’s Queen.
Brace of ispnrting

1. E. ST«»ck's B.‘slc and Dina.
Special Prite List 

t.ab.-ad4*e R-tnever*
Best puppy—F.. Stock’s Bessie.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

liar
1

n
IS

II...I' Mi->.

■ f io

II 1
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

DECEMBER

SilCiassi a
iTimr »r-| Timf 1f« Tim4- 11 1. Time Ift.

\ 1 l:li I! "

lyilffiliito

»!• YOU REALIZE
the possibilit.v of shoppinfi in Duncen? We have a 
Range, High Oven Style, and it’s a FAWCETT, 

quoted at dollars

LESS THAN VICTORIA PRICE
aSIMMONS* BFlifiTEAlb'i 

While Eiuimel. Full Size. S'i.T.’i 
While Ent mc’, Coniinuou> Po-t-, 

Full .-<izc 812.01
White Ep.imvl, 2-in. Conliituoir- 

Post.*. Full size 819..'i0
SIMMONS’ MATTRESSES 

Sujicrba Combination, at 
Sanitary Combination, ut $7.."»0 
Floridii. All Felr. at SIO .50
Wliite Liibel, All Felt, at 8U..50 
Gtx*on Label, All Felt, at 819..50 
O.'itcrmoor (Evciyono know's the 

Quality cf th;.-), at 82.5.00

Come In And Look Around
Simmons’ Camp Cots make very convenient single 
Beds for the visitor. Folds into quite a small space.
Wood Frame Woven Spring, 

only 81
Steel Frame Link Spring. _

only -.............................. .... $6.75
Simmon.t' Cot Mattn* m*>, .

only $t..50 and 85.25

All Simmonh' Bcd.« Are Mode For Sliep.

A Visit To Our’ Showreoms 
Will Surprise You

R. A, THORPE
DUNCA?: FURNITURE STORE
Phone 1 ;S. P. 0. Box .'.ll

7i2r.jBarxcurmr^<T

WE make:

CHRISTMAS CARDS
FROM YOUR OWN NEGATIVES

$1.00
PER DOZEN

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
mSPENSI.Xt; CHEMISTS

FILMS. I'RINTIXG. IiCVELOriN'C. IINLARCINC. 
PHONE 212 P. l>. UO.\ olIT

NIGHT PHONES .* anJ JO

COWICHAN MEAT JLARKET

You always want Meats which are FRESH, 
TENDER, JUICY.

These characteristic? alv.r.ys ap])ly to mir goods 
and are the reasons \.hy wc have retained for so 
many years our vci-y large connection.

IF ITS (toon—IT’S .MAINS’

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BON 825
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COWICHAN STATION
Amateur Performers Score Suc

cess—Play And Pierrou

On Friday ovcniiiK a large and ap
preciative audience enjoyed an at
tractive programme staged at the 
C.A.A.C. hall by the C*d>ble Hill

latu*Amateur Dramatic society, in aid of 
the Health Centre.

The curtain rose on a clever little 
comedy entitled ‘*»)utsi«Ie the Bath
room Door.” in which the following 
artistes took part:—I’rma donna. 
Mrs. Oldhatn: young lady. Mrs
Breton: old latly. Mrs. Sianier; old 
gentleman. Mr. L. H. Oarneti: youth. 
Mr. T. Cheeke: lioois. Mr. F. Kllissen. 
The stage manager was Mr. L. H 
Garnett.

Many sallies of wit followed the 
Complications outside the mysteri
ous d««*r. the part^ being well sus
tained by the company. .After an in
terval the “Golden Moths Pierrot 
Troupe" appeared in smig and tiance 
and included Mis« M. Smythe. Miss 
I*. Keene. Misses M. and I. Musgrave. 
Miss p. Furlonge, Major Chri^.tison. 
Capt. Moleswortli. Capt. Ilreton. Mr. 
Hcvwood Dalv and Mr. T. Cl ceke.

the "Hic'land laddie." Major 
Christi- on. gave some "real Scotch” 
songs, which were enthusiastically re
ceived. clog dance by Mr. Daly was 
encored and the graceful dance by 
Mrs. Sprot added much to the even
ing’s enjoyment.

.A spirited ren<lcring of the old bal
lad. "Cherry Ripe." was sung by Miss 
^ ates in character, and a sword dance 
wa- cleverly e.’tectited by Miss Trevor 
Keene. .\n orchistra composed of 
two violins (Mr?., Martin and Mrs. 
Curti> Hayward) and oiann tMiss 
Harris), accompanied tne “Moths' 
and played at intervals. .\t the con
clusion of the perforinance a hearty 
vi?le of thank.? was given by Mr«. 
M*.ss t** ♦b?»sf who had so kindly 
come to give such an enjoyable even
ing ami Mr. Cbeeke. Mr. tooker and
Mr. Curtis H:iyw;>rd f.«r ilieir share 

lip ng s.. etficm:tly in the prv|»ara- 
lioti and staging of the seener;
in lielp'ng

staging of the scenery, etc.
A daiHV follow.'.l. the music being 

kimllv !.u|iplicl '»v Mi-- Smviv. Mis- 
D..iivy and .Mr. Micbeliii. The pn.- 
ceetis will be axadaMc for ptibl.ca- 
ti-?:i iie.Nt week.

\n enterluitimeiit is to be given in 
the C.\. \C. b.-,!! t-:i- aftvrnoon in 
aid oi the \\oim :i.. .XttMhary. I here 
n*-c ULtny attractions.

.\n?i|her in-«*aiu'e ?>l the slloiiting 
inen.-ice oeenrred last Sunday wc»k 
wl.eii a man. utikii >wii. -b<v.iting from 
the road at a plua-aui. failed to ob
serve .1 ln.y iiant? d I’ri-* Hall. T!;c 
la-1 rc.aixed a pelK-t in t*;c bg.

Mrs. Keene is the wardrobe mistre.*s 
fur the club.

.Mr. Curtis Hayward also gave val 
uable assistance. He helped with the 
make up anil also assisted with the 
•cenery. etc.

At Cowkhan ^ Station on Friday
'ight Mr. G. E. Bonner was in charge 
>f the lights. The Community hall

'terc was lighted with Dcico lights 
with Mr. Coulter in attendance.

Duncan. Shawnigan Lake. Cherry 
Point and Mill Bay were well repre- 
-.enied although the audience was nut 
1-. large as was cxpecleil. Some I«»- 
,al residents, unable to find time to 
auend. on hearing of the excellence

The first basketball game of the 
season was played in the S.L..\..V hall 
on Friday evening between Chemain- 
us senior and junior teams and Shaw
nigan seniors and juniors. The visit
ors won both games with a large mar
gin. Shawnigan boys lacked speed 
and the basket seemed too small for 
the ball to go through.

It is always a pleasure to have the 
Chemainus hoys visit here- They plav 

wtiich

of the programme, on Friday evening 
dr a pilgrimage to Cowichan Sta-

COBBLE HILL
Golden Moths And Amateur 

Players Score Success

M«-:nbvr.. the C"bMr Hill Dratn- 
:itic club mailc tlu-ir lir-t appearance 
of :!iv »ca»>.n at the C'liinminity hall

uiadr a pi
!i'»n to see the show.

.After the presentation at Cobble 
Hill a dance was held, the Hughes* 
fhrec-piccc orchestra supplying excel
lent music. Miss Barry was at the 
piano. Mr. F. Hughes, saxaphonc: and 
Mr. Rex. Hughes, drum. Their fee of 
516 was handed back to the committee 
lo go towards the war memorial fund. 
Kvrry«»nc appreciates this generous 
gift.

The memorial fund will benefit by 
-omr $46.UU more or less, including 
the orchestra's donation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wragg. of the bakery, 
were in charge of the supper.

The Cobble Hill Amateur Dramatic 
club held a meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Breton on Monday af
ternoon. with the president, Mr. G.A. 
Cheeke. in the chair, and a good at
tendance. The chief business was to 
make arrangements to produce their 
nnc-act sketch and pierrot show 
other towns as they have had . 
many requests to appear in other 
places.

They were unable to set a date for 
any town, yet it is possible that they 
may start at some point up the island 
ami work their way down.

No session of the legislature would, 
it seems, be complete without uucs- 
ji«ms bring askc«l in reference to Cob
ble Hill. Mr. R. H. Pooley (F.squi- 
m:ilt) elicited the information from 
he Hon. Dr. Sutherland. mini>iter of 

public work-, that Mr. L. Walton has 
been acting as road foronan since 
Fill. He does not use his mvn team

I gftvernincnt work.
Names of the ^v.vners of teams he 

has hirc'l within the last five years 
were given thu-:—!*. Reasley. G. Brit- 
..n I. Che.ll. I. Crai’x. E. D. Dong.m. 

D. Faulkner. K. G bbs. W. Gibbs.
rib»n. G. Harknctt. 1. Hartrll. W. 

Hartill. T. .Uffries. W. U ffries. S. 
boos. C. Knight. I. LaFortiinc. 
J.e-lie. R. Manlev. II. Marlin. 1. S. H. 
Ma)-on. W. H. May, G. Meredith. N. 
M. Intec. I, Parker. ,\. Pemiray. E. K. 
P..\\eH, C. Rhodes. I. Roberts. R. 
R..bins..ii. I. Robson. W. Robson. W.

■ ft. \\. Sbad«!«K*k. I*. S'*earing. B. 
'\\<k-i. I. Whhaker. K. William-. J. 
Wood. W. Yates. .1. Walton.

In the debate on the budget Mr. 
”«m.Kv. referring to i!ie ircmen- 
’..u- handicap inipo-ed "n -land lim- 

■,er mvn by having the •.voernment 
-cal ng department in \ anc?mver, said 
a Cobble Hill man had to wait ten 
!.iy« before he could get a scaling

.. clean, good-natured game, 
takes the sting out of a defeat. 
Chester made a fine umpire.

The Chemainus teams were:—Sen
iors—J. McBride. E. Hull. A. Hull, 
L. Robinson and J. McKinnon. Jun
iors—C. Robinson. F. Dunse. V. 
McBride. F. j. Hull and B, Dyke

Shawnigan teams:—Seniors—Geo. 
Kingsley. J, Chester. F. A'aies, E. 
Gibson and W. Blake. Juniors—F. 
Hartl. R. Yates. J. Yates. H. Neff and 
J. Davidson.

The junior Chemainus team met 
with a chapter of accidents, both go
ing and coming. Their arrival was 
delayed by a series of blow outs and 
other car troubles. They had only 
got one mile on their return journey 
before the car went dead. They 
walked back to the hall and camped 
for the n?ght around the stove.

Mr. A. Gray met with a painful ac
cident while splitting wood. He cut 
his left thumb badly, necessitating a 
visit to the doctor and several stitches 
to the wound.

Col. Eardicy-Wilmot narrowly es
caped a very serious accident when 
his clothing caught in the pulley of 
his gas engine while pumping water. 
.As it was he was severely shaken and 
bruised. Fortunately, the pulley w’heel 
split, thus releasing his clothing.

.Mrs. W. R. Elford arrived back 
from her visit to the eastern slates on 
Monday. During her stay she visited 
the famous Mayo Bros., at Rochester, 
where she received advice and a 
month’s treatment.

Col. .A. E. Hodgins. department en
gineer for Vancouver Island, accom
panied by Col. Donnelly. dUtrict en
gineer. paid a visit to Shawnigan on 
Friday. They looked over several 
road propositions asked for by the 
rcsidoms and promised to consider
ilie matter thoroughly.

of tTwelve members of the Shawnigan 
branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
p.tteoiled tile tjuarierly meeting held 
It Duncan on Wednesday and were 
mprexsed with the large amonni of 

useful work that boily accomplishes. 
Matters affecting Shawnigan form a 
goodly portion of the boanl's activ- 
ilie-.

-\ frientllv game of football wasllv gai.................
dayed on the Straihcona grounds on 

urd.iv between Mr. C. W. Lons- 
‘ “ selirdale’s Preparatory selmnl team and a 

t<am from the Collegiaie school of 
X’ictoria. The home team won by 
7 goal- to nil. It was a very spirited 
game.

The annual masquerade ball, held 
under the auspices of the S. L. .A. A., 1 
wbich is in take place pimorrow cven-J 
iig. promi-es to be a spectacular af
fair. Prcpar.itions are well in hand

•hert.
................... . Mr. W. Non. «it Califo-nia. is on a

o?t Thnrwlay evening, where they de- -;»ii ^o hi« mother. Mr-. M. Non. Mr. 
Ii-^httil an atidience of about LW. in- f. H. Wa

anil a large attendance is expected. |

eU-.'ing children
'lilt- on?--aci -kctcli. “The Bailtmom 

r .-.r." W.1- well carried «’in and cau— 
(••I a b'l of im-rr iiieiit. The ca-le con- 
-J.vd of veil known lav.mrites

Mr-. Oidbam. Mr-. S(ai.ier and 
Brei?.n: • Mr. I.. H. Garnet:.

Mr. “lo,..“ ami Mr. F. E)-
li—en. each wli ?m d?d »ti?iice lo 1 :s
• r her p.tri.

'rile \f%ery aj-pr.-priaN- c -n-ry for the 
bath ro -m •!■•?.r wa- painted by Mr. 
D. Cbri-,i-on. Sltawn-gan I..ike. mid 
i.* n?*w the property of the clnb. The 
-cti’ery f??r the G-.blen M»?tli- i Picr- 
r t-> wa- iito-* arti-iieally arrniige<l. 
'Ibi.-e re-p-'*-iM- ■fi.lm'.-d M-s'-. 
G A. ri-eeKe. 1. C'ie. ke I.. II. thtrn- 
iti. II. <». llo'ioii .\. C. \. Moles- 
»wr-h ami H. Dalv.

When the .Mojii* apt»e.ir.d ata'n-t 
t • b .uirifa! ureeii wooded -cenery 
i' V.:.- a pretty .-*.:>'t. With their per^
I e. ac-ing rm l -nappy -higing the) 
I. ;?i t? eir amli- nc? in ah. 
im’ I the fall ?-i )'-e cttrt.iin.

It wa- imiortuiiatc that some of 
the leaililig member.- of ilie innipc 
.y.r,- -uff.rina Iron. I.a.l c.l.l- an.j 
throat alfeetmn: ne'erlheless. they d:d 
Mu-h justice to the i«art- allotieci them 
that tlieir liandua'is were hardly no
ticeable.

M'-mber- of the ir«»upc were Miss 
Smythe. Mis- Furbmge. Mi>»es M,

ilton -|wnt the week end in j
\ ic'oria. Miss M. Melro-e has been 
«i-i»nv in Vhnoria for the past week..

Mr. Harold Mattin. of Cobble Hill-! 
va- ch.iru'ed Iwfore Mr. J. Maithind-. 
I>•^uga^. siipend'ary magi-irate. in j 
Depcan «»n Thursilay. November 16ih.!

itli having ;n bis po--e—ion at lOi 
p.vt. on the previ*?us day at the Fron- 
d.'g ranch, a tire.iriii and pit lamp. \
The accused pleaded gu lty and wa- 

•enced to thirty davs at Okalla
Pri-on farm. .As-i-iant Game \\ard-;i 

Dawkin was the pr«i-ecittor.

SHAWKIGAN LAKE
Worthy Cause And Splendid 

Show—Basketball

and' G, Mn-grnve ami Mis- P. Keene, 
Mab.r Chri-ii-on. Me-rs._H D.iIy.
Mole-worth. Bri:*>n ami T. Cheeke. 
who participated in both event-.

With their profe--ional fini-h it 
wonid be bard to ?ay which wa- best. 
Mi— Keene’- -word dance was much 
appreciated and she very kindly re
sponded to an encore. Mr. Breton’s 
snappy song- rau-ed a lot of fun and 
were encored.

Major Cbristi'on to..k the audience 
by -torin when he apiwared in High
land tires- with his kilt ab«>ut three 
inches !•«> simrt ami with a very re?! 
rose, which, he i xplaineil. was caused 
by indigestion us ihi- was a prohibi
tion country.

!t wa- rather hard on a dignified 
audience to refrain from making un- 
elignificd gestures while the major en
tertained them v.illi a mixture of 
Scotch comic »oim> and patter. Necd- 

t«> say. .Major Chri-ti-on was a 
favourite bmg lieforc he left the -t.ige. 
This wa- hi- tir-t apjiearance before 
a Cobble Hill audience and. judging 
from the applau-e. he will always be 
weK-<.mc at this end of the district.

.Another arti-tc to make her debut 
at Cobble Hill was Mrs. C. G. D 
Si«P.i. who delighted everyone wtthj 
her graceful dancing a- a nymph oi 
the woods. She al-o rc-|)«mded to an 
en-ore.

Mis* R. A'alcs made a pretty picture 
in her striking costume as *hc sang 
“Cherry Ripe" and was heartily en
cored. She was accompanied by Mis- 
B. Clarke.

Mr. L. H. Garnett acted a- stage 
manager. The orchestra comprised 
Mrs. Curtis Hayward and Mrs. Ma-- 
tin. violins; and Miss Harris, pianist. 
The pretty costumes of the Golden 
Moths were all made by members of

’l lte Concert uml clance. e.rganized
................... bv the Shawnigan Women’s Institute.

,1,,, c.ntr.- an.l .li>-
jrict mir-e. proved an enjoyable af
fair and realized a very substantial 
•uni h»r that w*»rthy cause.

The programme was a h.ipt»y_ blend 
..f song and recitation. Major F. 
Cliri-tis«»n delighted the au.Hence with 
lo- .<coich character song- and was 
npiMtedly recalled. Mr-. F. T. <>ld- 
iiam’s reciting was particularly enjoy
ed. Miss Beatrice Yale- -ang "Cherry 
Ripe" in captivating style, while Mr. 
Myles I'llisscn. with his sunny smile 
and plea>ing voice, won rmmds of ap- 
jdau-e.

Mi-s Belle Clark actetl as accom
panist and was very much enjoyed. 
Col. Eardlcy-Wiliimt acted as chair
man. The decorations and stage sel- 
ings were very tastefully done.

.After the concert a dance ffdb»wed. 
.Mi-- Tliain’s orchestra played excel
lent music. 'Hie ladic- of the Insti
tute proviilcd a very dainty supper.

WATCH REPAIRS 
CLOCK REPAIRS

JEWELRY REPAIRS
Bring Your

Watch and Clock Repairs 
to Pcttit’.s, Duncan, 

nepairs executed on shortest notice. 
All work gunrantee<L 

Moderate Charges.
Gla.sses and HumLs Fitted. 

Brooch Pin<, etc.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opp:i.site Leader Office.

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES 

just in.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants.

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

the club, who had their headquarters 
at the home of Mrs. Keene, who sup-
erintended and. assisted by Miss 
Keene, did a large share of the work.

THE
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR

Hand or Power Driven. 
Universally Used. None Better.

No. 10 
Na 12 
No. 15

Ask for a Demonstration.

Agents—

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phones 17L4 and 21R2.

The Gift Season
With the month of December comes the annual 

problem of suitable gifts, and useful ones. 
There are many articles in Hardware that will meet 

your requirements in that line.
We would like you to look our stock over before 

buying elsewhere.
Our goods are right, and our prices are right

Carving Sets, Stainless Cutlery, 
Spoons and Fork.*- in Stain- 
letbS MeUl.

Just a few of the many articles 
that are in stock. 

Aluminum Percolators, Roast
ers, Tea Kettles, Saucepans. 

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns.
Vacuum Bottles, in pint and 

quart sizes.

Also • Special Offer in Ranges 
for the month of December. 

THE CHARM, a beautiful range
with hich closet, polished 

top, four 9-inch covers, large
oven, and reversible 
A Gift at _ 5SS

THE COLUMBIA, a foil wei^t 
range, white enamel Anisb, 
high closet with recess shelf, 
hot water front and ther
mometer. A Range for a 
Ufetime, at _______ WM

Other Ranges on show. Also Heaters, Fire Screens, and 
Stove Boards, etc.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

RHONE 3d

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS
GOOD SOIL

CLEARED AND STANDING TIHBER 
20 to 50 Aero Blocks.

PRICE LOW. TERMS EASY.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

\Ve make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiiona.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 5th EdidoD.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classes of Sales Condneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight yetrs* business 

experience In Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 156 T

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post OfBee Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Made 
in all the l^atest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCUTION

WANTED
Pure Bred Jersey, yoang, or well 

bred grade, fresb, or due soon. 
FOR SALE

Pure Bred Guonuey HoUor.

W. IL FLEMING, 
Box 2U, Duneui.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon are thinking of

3uilding:
Housea, Bama, Oaragea, etc 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Try a 6-lb. Box of Lemon Cookies. 
$1X5

Cheaper than you can make them. 
Agent For

SHELLY’S CHRISTMAS CAKES 
AND PUDDINGS 

Order Early.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OBce: Cosridian Sin, B.ftN.R.

OLD COUNTRY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
AND NEW’ YEAR

Canadian National Railways 
WiU Operate

Special Train
Leaving

Vancouver, 7.45 p.m., Dec. 4 
To Ship’s Side, HaUfax, for 

Sailing of
8.6. '’Regina*' to Liverpool 

December 10. 1922 
8.8. "Andania” to Liverpool 

December 11, 1922 
8.8. “Ca68andra" to Gla8gow 

December 11, 1922

ALSO
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For Following Sailings:
8.S. "Canada” (Halifax), Dec. 16 
•sji. "Metagama” (SUohn)Dee. 15 

* Passengers transfer at Moncton.

Full information from—

H. W. DICKIE
Agent,

DUNCAN, B. C.

The STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
has decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

This includes sheets, pillow slips 
and table linen to be finished, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
but not starched.

For particulars

PHONE 300
nnd driver will cnB.

CroftoD Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairfaanks-Mone 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tnt* Stmt, Vletorin, B. C. 

too Boobi. joO with Bath.

Cmm minIMm. 
CTIFREN JONES.
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OUR WEST COAST
Settlers Prepare For Winter's 

Eventualities—Uncertain Boat
Clo-oose, Noreraber 16th.—As win

ter weather has set in the different 
settlers arc laying in their supplies, 
as future boat calls can not be de
pended upon.

The cannery at the Nitinat. having 
been closed, the last of the strangers 
have made their exit.

Ur. Robert Clow, who resides at 
the head of the Nitinat. spent the 
week end at Clovelly. Be reports 
everything quiet in his district with 
no trappers moving as yet.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, of Vancouver, was 
a passenger by the last Maquinna. 
He intends to bring his family here to 
reside early in December. Mr. Walsh 
is taking charge of the cannery at 
Port Nitinat and will permanently re
side in thb district.

To West Coast readers;—The'“Rev. 
J. Edward Rendle has kindly »cted as 
correspondent for The Leader since 
the West Coast news appeared here, 
la the past items gleaned from other 
sources have appeared in this col
umn for general information. In fu
ture Mr. Rendle’s notes will appear 
Afst and apy items from other sources 
will follow after a dash. Some mls- 
Doderstanding appears to have arisen 
concerning a report of a projected 
publication. The item an question was 
not sent by Mr. Rendle.—Editor.

CROFTON DOINGS
Council Improving Hill—^Log

ging Camp Active
For the past few weeks complaints 

from motorists have been made re- 
nrding the condition of the hill on 
Chaplin street. The council has at 
length taken active steps to rcmed> 
this condition and is having the road 
gravelled and drained by means os 
culverts.

Mr. P. H. Welch has resumed log
ging operations at his. horse camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gann and family 
have moved to Duncan.

Mr.s. A. M. Winstanley’s friends 
were pleased to hear .she was success
ful in her defence against the Im
perial Canadian Trust Co.

Miss Irene .Armstrong was a week
end s*isitor to Victoria. Mr. E. Nim- 
mo and son spent the week end in 
Ladysmith. Mrs. J. S. MacGregor 
and family have moved to Nanaimo 
for the winter months.

Residents are pleased to see that 
Mr. G. H'ghmoor was a prizewinner 
at the recent poultry show held in 
Duncan. He was successful in gain
ing two firsts and a third prize for 
his Plymouth Rocks.

The Farmers’ Union dance, held in 
the Westholme Community hall last 
week was well patronized by local 
residents.

Scouts And Cubs Score Crest 
Success—Road Improvement

Last wreV- the V. T.. a'-d M. Co.
sh'ppcd twelve cars of lumber, chiefly 
to ex«»e*Ti p'.ints. Log* came dai'y 
from Camp 8. Two big booms of
log* were brought 'n by tugs.

The s.«. C:*.nadian Inventor entered 
port Ia«t Weilnesday and left on Sun
day morning for Vancouver. She will 
return here in a few d.iys to complete 
her cargo. The s.s. Canadian Skirm
isher entered the harbour on Saturday 
night. Her cargo is for Australia.

The 1st Chemainus Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs concert and entertainment 
which took place in ihc Recreation 
hail on Saturday night was a tremend
ous success.

The hall was filled to capacity. The 
building looked very nice w'itt 
decorations of evergreen, while the 
new scenery, depicting woodland and 
water subjects, due to the bru'sbet of 
Mrs. R. D. Porter and Mrs. C D. B. 
Ross, was admired by all. It is the 
joint posiessioq of the Scouts and 
Guides.

The programme w?i excellent from 
start to finisn: from the kitchen scene 
by the Scouts and Cubs to their camp 
fire scene. The Rev. E. M. Cook an
nounced each item.

^ngs ^ the Rev. R. D. Porter and 
Mr. T. Vollinge. Ladysmith: violin 
and piano selections by the Howard 
brothers: the Indian play by Scouts 
and Cubs: and other items, were all 
mo.*t enthusiastically encored.

Undoubtedly the nit of the evening, 
one which fairly brought down the 
hpusc. was the famous motor tour by 
two old hayseeds (Scoutmaster C. D. 
B. Ross and Mr. W. C. Cryer). who, 
in original verse, narrated their j^rn-
ey from Victoria to Cliemainus. They 
vividly described the many punctures 
and mishaps which poor Lizzie had 
sustained en route.

Two songs, which they gave white 
Lizzie was being mended (by a me
chanic who said he could fix anything 
from ail Tngcrsoll to a tank), receix- 
ed a great deal of applause. Messrs. 
Howard Brotlicrs kindly played most 
of the accompaniments. A good dance 
and supper follov.*ed. The latter was 
supplied by the local Sc''* i coramillec. 
The excellent dance music was by the 
Howard brothers.

The splendid sum of $97.50 was tak
en in at the door and two friends of 
the association made it up to $100. 
Against this the expenses will be 
•iebt and will leave quite a nice sum 
in bati^l,

Everyone most thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening and people are looking 
forward to next Saturday evening, 
when the 1st Chemainus Girl Guides 
will give a concert and entertainment.

On Saturday last the Girl Guides 
and officers were guests of the Brown
ies at the home of the Brown Owl 
(Mrs, C. V. Pritchard), Twenty-five 
sat down to a svppcr, which ^was most 
excellent, and all had a merry time. 
Afterwards they all went to the Scoot 
entertainment.

The municipal roads are receiving 
attention and some of the streets are 
greatly improved. Trees have been 
ept 6<fwn St one corner of the rectory
groandi and tha (cact aaiM hack

some feet, making the taming wider 
and clearer. Some levelling is re
quired.

The B. C Telephone Co.’s linesmen 
have also been very busy in that sec
tion, changing (he poles from one side 
of the street to the opposite side.

Miss Tranfield, of Ladysmith, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Howe. Mr*. Rufus Smith, who is 
in Victoria visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Gillingham, is improving in health. 
The many friends of Mrs. Slinger will 
be sorry to hear that she is ill.

Mr. Winter Cook returned home 
from Cowichan Lake last Wednesday 
with a very fine buck. Mrs. Carr 
Hilton was the week-end guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Carr Hilton, Fuller’s Lake.

Last Friday night the senior and 
junior baskei^II teams, with a goodly 
number of supporters, motored to 
Shawnigan to play the Shawnigan 
teams. Chemainus won both games 
by very long odds, the seniors’ score 
being 30 to 8, and the juniori', 33 to 
6.

Shawnigan juniors were greatly 
outmatched in aise by the local boys, 
hut the little chaps put up a good 
game.

Local girls have organized two bas
ketball teams. They have been prac
ticing for several weeks and expept to 
play their first match with Ladysmith 
next Friday.

Good weather prevailed most of 
last week. A little rain fell on Friday 
and Saturday. There were quite heavy 
fogs in the early morning and even
ing. Magnificent sunrises were wit
nessed on Thursday and Friday morn
ing. The temperature was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday —.....   42 36
Monday ...............  44 40
Tuesday -----  42 26
Wednesday.................. 44 26
Thursday ...........  45 28
Friday ...........   47 36
Saturday ...........   50 44

GET SHORT SHRIFT
But Long Sentence — Vognbonda 

Speedily Detected
•The best thing I can do for you 

and for the community at large is to 
give you three months” was the de
cision of Mr. C. F. Davie in Duncan 
city police court on Saturday morn-

^'he fate of Alex. Grant and Charles 
Wynne, two men with no fixed abode 
and charged with vagrancy, should 
be a deterrent to others. They came 
into Duncan on a freight train and
were arrested on Saturday morning 
by Constable Elliott.

They went out by the passenger 
later in the day in hts custody and 
are now serving their sentences at 
Oakalla prison farm. Burnaby.

Constipation’s Cure
mut com, from ni
King fa a mixture _______
herbs and rooU that rida the

mut Mme from natozn. Celery 
of medidniu 

t ride the eya-
-------  in n genUe.

natural way. An old and wdl triM 
remedy~80e and 60e packages.

tern of imporitiee

A Salesman's Cough
irritntee hiscuetomere~end makee 
him inefficient and miserable. 
ShUoh ie the ideal remedy-it fa 
not the ordinary bulky cou^ cure 
but a special formuln proven sue- 
eeeafdl for many yeara. A few 
dropa brioga immediato relief. 
30c, 0Oe and $1.20. All dmg^sts.

r FOR 
(OUGHSSHILOK

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Geonliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera Hetue.
Open 6 ujn. to U pjn.

CHRISTMAS CAKE
RECIPE—
'THIS famous Royal Stand- 

ai-d Christmas Cake Re
cipe has been specially com
piled so as to obtain the most 
delightful results—a cake of 
fine flavor, rich in color, and 
very digestible when made 
with

WILD ROSE
It will please you—Try it!

R£CIP£s ^ batter, 1 lb. brown angar, 6 eggs, 1 Ib.
currants, 1 lb. seeded raisins, 2 Iba. aeed- 

lees raisins, t Ib. mixed peel, i Ib. almonds (blanched), 
8 cups Wild Rose Floor, 2 teaspoons baking powder, spice 
to taste; 1 dessertspoon vanilla extract, 1 dessertspoon 
lexQQB extract, 1 wineglass fruit juice or wineglass brandy 
if preferred, 1 wineglass strong coffee.

Cream butter and sugar, add eggs one at a time 
beating well between each. Add flavoring.

Sift floor, baking powder and spice. Have froit and 
nuts chopped and sprinkle same well with part of thd 
sifted flour.

Add remainder of floor to batter and egg mixtuie, 
beating wdl, then add floored fruit.

Place in deep cake pan, well lined with brown paper, 
and bake in slow oven four hours.

Extra copies of this recipe cheerfully furnished.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write dii-ect to

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
PhoM 6. DUNCAN, B. C.

Everybody is talking about the

STAR
$795, DEUVERED 

And we will teach you to drive.
Easy Terms If Desired.

Ask the man who has one what he thinks of it

Our Battery Service Department is complete. 
Let ns give yon a price on your next repairs.

Stage to Victoria every Thursday, 9 a.m.
We are arranging trips to the Ice Hockey Games 

Fridays.
Phone 108 and we will reserve seats for yon.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”
Let Us Supply You With Your Christmas Requirements.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF BAISI.NS, CURRANTS 
PEELS, SHELLED ALMONDS, SHELLED WALNUTS, 

GROUND ALMONDS, ALMOND PASTE, MINCEMEAT, &c.

CHRISTMAS BON BONS, CHOCOLATES, JAP. ORANGES, 
NUTS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES.

Let Us Quote Yon On Yopr Grocery Order For December.

PHONE 180 WE DELIVER

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

NOW ARRIVING 
Large Assortment of Sca:«nable

Chris-tmKs Cnnls.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

THE

ENGLISH BARBER 

AND HAIRDRESSER
hu mnoKd to Um

JAYNES’BLOCK
(next to Leather A Bevan) 

Ladies* Private Bairdresalng Room
26 Yean* High Class London and 

Provincial Experience.
Also late Victoria, B. G.

Open till 7.30 pjn. Weduesdays.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CTTY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

If you are to enjoy >*our Sunday 
Dinner,

BUY AT FRY’S 
Best Local Veal, Lamb, Pork, 

Mutton and Bcif, 
at the right p.rice.*.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 276. J. H. FRY, Proprietor

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Saniury Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the same prompt ittention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BPCWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SANITARY 
MEAT SELLING
We pri'lc cu.“<?Ivc.w on harinp 

one of the most s.-initarx* meat 
^U>lx•.•l on Vancouver I.<.lun<I. 

Quality and Cieanlincss 
go together.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA, No. 1 

ICaats (ho Flrot and Third A^mma

J. CLARk, SMreUrT.

No. *20*
T«oMv

BONT M A PAPU BOMraWn 
aUBKBIIB *OB VOUB OWN

I J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SlIRVETOR
Office;

Whittomc Block, UUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAIXGUY

B. ClAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT

WUltoo. Buildinc Duncan, B. C 
Telephone 824.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. MJI.I.B.C.
0«en: Airiculturnl Hmll, Dunenn. 

Phone 177.

VETERINARY SURGEON

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

Office: Currie’. Drug Store. 
Phone 19. NigM Phone 210 R.

D. K. KERR
Denul Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. BuiMing. Phone IIJ 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriitcr.ai.Iaw. Solicitor, etc.

SoUcitor ® "•

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenngrophy.

Opporitc Post Office.Box 562.

w. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Order.* At 
Phone 117.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
All Kinds of Express Work 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOi’

Shampooing.
Electric Ma.<.'uigc. Head Treatm. i.t

HIGH CLASS 
PICTUItE PnAMlNG 

in oil itylro.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Pramei 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of boilding, 

call roe op for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 

PHONE 188
McKinnon Road, Duncan

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sen ire in Cowichan at 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Wuik.
AIjiO Agent far I‘f!co Light. 

Phone 197 P. 0. Box .=>01
Puncun. B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soleu, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water ^ttles, 
Rubbeni, Gum BooIt;. Etc., Etc., 

Belter and Quicker 
Thaii Vulcanizing. 

Hamctis Repair.* a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGBK 

Wallpapw and Glia,

DUNCAN 
P- 0. BW 10.
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“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
SHU Offers Sale Values That Make 

Very Acceptable Christmas Gifts
Dry Goods Depeutment

Visit our Furniture and Crockery 
Showroom.

Still many sale values offering:.

Ladiei' Sweaters at Reduced Prices 
A choice assortment of Ladies' Sweaters, 
Coat Sweaters, in tuxedo style, in navy, 
black, saxe, rose, peacock, paddy, poppy, and 
heather mixtures, plain colours and with 
contrasting trimming. Pullover styles in 
turquoise, saxe, and poppy. New fall styles 
which we are clearing out at 20% reduction

Ladies' Nightgowns of fine quality nainsook, 
stamped for embroidery. Made up ready to 
work. Regular $2.00 value, on sale for $1.50

Children's Rompers and Dresses 
Made of plain chambray in pink, blue, and 
tan. Made up stamped ready to embroidery. 
Rompers in i, 2, and 3-year sizes.
Dresses in 2, 3, 4, and 5-year sizes.
Regular 65c value, on sale, each _______ SOc

Grocery Department
WE ARE LEADERS IN GROCERY VALUES 

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR FIRST OF MONTH 
REQUIREMENTS

nraiilV Hot To,t. Is. j>cr lli...............................7Sc
3'Mt,. pkls....................................................$1.75

K-'v:-.! Slamlani 40.Hi. s.ncks ........$1.75
Hcii'«m‘> 0»ni Surcli. 2 pkls.............................25c
Camiil»cir> Soups, all kinds, per tin.............15c
White .''wan So.ip, per carton ........................25c
Sunliy.ht Soap, per carton .................................25c
W hitc Swan Pmvder. per carton ................... 35c
l*els Xaptlia Si>ap, per carton ........................85c
('.rade A Local l’otat«)C'i, per sack.............$1.25
Squirrel I’camit Hutlcr. Is. 2 tins for......... .45c
Shredtled Wheat Di^cuits, 2 pkts.................. 25c
Empress or Mnlkin>' Be<t Marmalade. 4-lb.

tin>. per tin ...................................................75c
Bulk Cocoa. 2 H)s. for..........................................35c
Empre*> lam. Strawlwrry. Raspl»crry. and

l.os^anherry. 4-lb. tin>. per tin ............... 90c
Carnation .Milk, large cans. 2 for ................. 25c
Cihirardelli*- <*,round Ch«nolate. 1-H>. tins. SOc 

3-lb. tin- .......................................................$1.45

Empress Greengage. Dams»>n. and Cherry Jam
4-lb. tins, per tin ..........................................SOc

Empress Peach. .Apricot, and Blackberry Jam,
4-lt». tins, per tin .......................... ................... 85c

Malkin’s Best Tea. 1-Hi. pkts,_____ _______60c
N'ahoh Tea. l-11i. jikts.......................................... 55c
Malkin’s Best Coffee. 1-H). tins......................60c
XalHih Coffee. 1-lb. tins ................. ................. 5Sc
Braid’s Rest Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lb., SOc
Xcw Pack Quaker Tomatoes, per tin____ .20c

2 tins for ............................................  3Sc
Xcw Pack Quaker Com, per tin ...._______ 15c
Xcw Pack Early June Peas, per tin______,25c

2 tin-i for ------------   45c
Small White Beans. 3 tl*s. for...... ....................25c

7 lbs. for ..............................   SOc
French Castile S«>ap. 3-oz. cakes, each...........5c

(fo7.. cakes, each .......................................... 10c
Jiihnston’s I'luid Beef. 16-oz. bottles......$1.10
Finest ()iuari * Chee^^c. j»cr lt»............. .............35c

Boots and Shoes
CHILDREN’S

( L VSSIC TOE TRAINER SHOES 
ARE NOW IN STOCK

Tl'i< new la-i "I the T«»e Trainer Sln»c is dc- 
«-ignvd t«» h*ll«*w nature’s lines, to ensure 
the natural devel«*pmcnt of Ixmcs and 
nutscle'- the f‘H»t when enca>cd in shoes. 
In hlaok ami brown.
Size" 11 to 2,

per pair..........................
size> s to io;i. QQ or

per pair.....................................

$4.65

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS 
IN RUBBERS

Men’s .Hnbbers, regular price $1.50, Clear
ance price, a pair ....................................... $1.15

Women’s Kuhber>, plain, regular price
$1.25, Clearance price, a pair..................... 90c

Misses’ Kuhhers, regular price $1.00,
Clearance price, a pair.................. ..............„75c

Boys’ Knblier’i, regular price $1.35,
Clearance price, a pair —..... ....... .......... $1.00

Men’s Knee Boots, regular price $6.00,
Clearance price, a pair .................. ........... $4.95

Women's City Boots, regular price $3.75,
Clearance price, a pair ................. .............$2.95

Child’s City Boots, regular price $2.50, 
Clearance price, a pair............................ ,$1.95

MEN’S SLATER SHOES 
Another Shipment Just Arrived.

Thc-e Sline> are the genuine Slater make, just 
such a *j'«>t as you require for Fall wear. 
Easy fitting, perfect walking shoes, that as
sure comfort. Brown and black calf, with 
d<»uhlc or single soles, in Balmoral and 
Blucher styles. \'ery .special values at 
Special Stock Reducing Price, 0^

BLTf YOLTl CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS 
NOW at STOCK REDUCING PRICES
Men's Plaid Slippers, camel hair lined, with

leather st»lcs, a pair ........................................$1.95
Men's English Carpet Slippers, with leather

soles and heels, a pair --------------- --------$2.95
Men's Grey Felt Slippers, with comfy soles,

a pair _     $1.95
Ladies’ Kihbon-drawn Felt Slippers, with 

comfy soles and padded heels, in all col
ours, a pair ........................  $1.95

Ladies' Plaid Slippers, with leather soles, 
a pair ....................................  $1.65

A large assortment of Children’s Slippers, in 
all styles and colours, at Stock 

Reducing Prices.

Our Boot and Shoe Department 
offers expert fitting service.

Masonic and I. O. O. F. Cushions 
Pattern .stamped on black Italian cloth.

• Regular $1.50 value, on sale .i—__ ___ $1.10

All other atamped 'embroidery goods 
reduced 25%.

We have a complete stock of all materials for 
your Christmas fancy work. Crochet Cot
tons. Silkine, Embroidery Cottons, Pearl 
Cotton. Crochet and Knitting Silks, Em
broidery Silks. Wools for all kinds of work. 
Crochet Hooks, and Knitting Needles, Rib
bons of all kinds for fancy work.

Special Christmas and Holly Ribbons, per bolt 
of 4yi yards__________________________ ISc

Misses’ Heather Hose 
Penman’s Brand, pure wool in a wide rib, 
good heather shades, in 8}4, 9, 9J4, and 10, 
per pair .............. ............... ................................$1.35

Ladies' Blouses
New stocks just received for Christmas .sell
ing. Crepe dc Chene, Georgette, and Silk, 
in a variety of styles and colours, sizes range 
from 34 to 42. Sec the wonderful assort
ment we are ofifering.

Hand-Embroidered Pillow Cases 
Irish manufacture, made from extra quality, 
fine cotton, embroidered by hand, 
each................... 41.00, $1.25, $1.50, and $1.75

Plain and Embroidered Hemstitched Linens 
Pure Irish Linen. All hand work. We have 
a large assortment for your selection.

. Serviettes, 10. 12, and 14 inches square. 
Tray Cloths, 18 x 27 inches.
Runners, 18 x 45 and 18x 54 inches.
Squares, 30 x 30,36 x 36, and 45 x 45 inches.

Pure Linen Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, 20 x 36 
and 21 x 36 inches, pair.......... $4.75 and $5.00

Baby Pillows, Hand Embroidered, Pure Linen, 
12 X 16 inches, each __________________ $2.25

Peeress Hair Nets
Real Hair. The net without a peer. Comes 
in blonde, light brown, mid brown, dark 
brown, auburn, and black, cap shape— 
Single mesh, 3 for_____ _____ __________ ,25c
Double mesh, 2 for ,

Ladies’ Wool and Silk Scarves 
We have a large assortment for you to select 
from, including Jaeger, St. Margaret’s, Uni
versal, and other well known makes, at all 
prices up to, each........................ ................. $7.00

See our as.sortment of Infants’ Hand Knit 
Goods. Sweaters, Polkas, Overalls, Gaiters, 
Hcxids. Bootees, Sfitts, etc.

Gents’ Furnishings
BOYS’ JERSEYS

This is a lot of Travellers’ Samples we bought 
at a special price. They come in fine 
quality wool and in very pretty combina
tions of colours, sizes 24 and 26 only. 
Regular value up to $3.00, Special Slock 
Reducing Price, 
each ..................................... $1.95

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Boys’ Flcccc-lincd Underwear, in Shirts and 

Drawers, in all sizes, priced special for 
Stock Reducing Sale, a garment,

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS
These lines are fash.ioned from the better qual

ity prints and percales, and come in a neat 
stripe effect, sizes 11-14, Special ^"1 •% C 
Stock Reducing Sale Price, ea„ tpX.XO

KHAKI SHIRTS
Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts. This line is made 

by the Hudson Bay Knitting Co., and is 
called their big shirt, not skimped in any 
respect. Come in Ixjth attached and sep
arate collars, all sizes arc present in this 
lot. Special Stock Reducing fljrt QC 
Sale Price, each ........................

MEN’S GOLF HOSE
Men’s .All \V<m>1 Golf Hose, in assorted quali

ties and patterns, all priced (g-| AfT 
special for this week, a pair,

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE
English Make Pure Wool Golf Hose, in heavy 
winter weight, sizes 8, 8'/i, 9. 9yi. only, 

regul.ir value $1.15, Stock Reducing QK « 
Sale Price, a pair...................................

Christmas Specials
OUR STOCK OF NEW CHRISTMAS FRUITS, NUTS, 
CANNED FRUITS, CHOCOLATES, CONFECTIONERY, 
ETC., NOW COMPLETE. QUALITY OF THE FINEST. 

PRICES UNSURPASSED.
Del Monte Peaches—

Size 2 cans, halves or .sliced, each___ __ 35c
Size 2yi cans, halves or sliced, each........50c

Del Monte .Apricots—
Size 2 cans, each________ ______________ 35c
Size 2J^ cans, each................... ......................SOc

Del Monte Pears—
Size 2 cans, each ____ _________________ ,40c

Argood Mince Meat, quart jars, each . 
New Chestnuts, per lb.

40c

Size Zyi cans, each----------------------
Del Monte Pineapple—

Sliced, tize 2 cans, each________
Sliced, size 1 cans, each _______________ 25c
Grated, size 2 cans, each_______________ 30c

New Vostizza Currants, 2 tbs. for....... ....... 45c
New Patras Currants, per Ih............................20c
New Shelled Walnuts, halves, per lb......... 6Sc
New Shelled Walnuts, quarters, per lb........ 60c
New Shelled Almonds, per Ih. .............. ......65c
Seedless Raisins, bulk, per Ih.......................... 15c
Sun-Mai<l Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts.,

2 pkts. for ....................................... ...............35c
Sunir.aid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., 2 for 35c

New Manchurian Walnuts, per lb. .
Large Brazil Nuts, uer lb........... .........
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb.___
New Almond Nuts, per Ih___ ______
New Filberts, per lb._____________
Hallow! Dates, per lb.____________
Californian Figs, 6-oz. pkts................

8-oz. pkts.
Candied Whole Peel, 1-tb. cartons__
Hugon’s -Atora Beef Suet, 1-tb. cans .. 
Jap. Oranges, per box

..60c
_40c
„25c
-,25c

20c

,.10c
..ISc

...,45c
SfW*

Ganong’s G. B. Chocolates, per lb..
Chilco Chocolates, per lb........... .......
G. B. Chivcolates, in fancy boxes.

...75c
-,7Sc

values 2Sc to $4.50
Large Range of Candies, values 25c to 60c Ih.

See our values in Brock’s Christmas 
Bon Bong, values 50c. to $1.50.

Cowichan Mercheuits, Ltd.
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RED LEim RUGGER
Varsity*# Best Meet Cowichan 

Here On Saturday

Next Saturday is a red letter day in 
the history of the rugby game in 
Cowichan. for it will be the first time 

- game will be placed here in

MUST STM TRIAL
One Charge Dismissed—Other 

Stands—Cheque Cases
The charge against Robert R. 

Wright, of Victoria, of unlawfully and 
with intent to defraud by pretending 
that he had money in the Royal Bank

the provincial championsh^ series, for;®^ Canada. Vancouver, by drawing a 
which the McKechnie cup i$ the^^^'^^uc and thereby obtaining money 
trqphy. I from Duncan Garage, Ltd., which was

The University of B. C fifteen will remanded from Friday to Tuesday, 
was dismissed.

He was committed for trial 
similar charge of_drawing_a cheque

come in on the 11 a.m. train and the 
kick off will be at the Sports grounds.

The visitors beat 
tram

at 2.1S p.m. __ __ _ ..... „ . . . .
Vancouver rep. tram last Saturday!®® Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
week and are hoping here to add Vancouver, and thus obtaining money 
another victory to their record. That George Mutter, of Duncan,
of course is on the knees o( the gods, 
tnclnded among whom is the weather-

1 he case was heard in the city | 
lice court on Tuesday morning befi 
Mr. C. ^ *•

‘'Speed and fighting spirit" are the EJ>*ott 
qualities which the Vancouver press

po- 
„ lore

Mr. C. F. Davie. City Constable C. F. 
l was the prosecutor. At the

^___ Mr. E. T. Cresswell. who ap-
cites in anticipating success for the pesred for defendant, asked for an 
Varsity. Opposed to them will be the I as Mr. Miller, of Vic-
best fifteen available in Cowichan. It!t®ria. who was counsel for accused, 
is true that few of them will see thirty unable to come up that day. He 
again but years bring skill and do not I had asked Mr. Cresswell to act for 
always diminish the attributes which! him. late on the previous night. It 
are credited to their opponents. |had. therefore, not allowed him suffi- 

This match, if played in Vancouver. |cient time to go carefully into the 
would attract four to five thousand j matter. The adjournment was refused 
people. It is therefore an oppdrtun-i the case had already been adjourned 
rty which no Cowichan sportsman or once.
his family should allow to pass. L>ooking For A Puce
Everybody should be there to hear the The charge of obtaining money 
varsity rooters—if not to drown Irom Mr. Mutter was heard first. Mr. 
them. I Mutter described how Wright had

Fate has not been over kind to come to the office of his brother. Mr. 
Cowichan this season. Parker, who J* Islay Mutter, in Duncan, on No* 
has played a sterling game through-]vember 21st, and desired to purchase 
out. was obliged to enter hospital on;a piece of property. After taking him 
Monday with inflammation of the j around Wright decided to purchase a
bowels. He will be unable to
Saturday but it is hoped that 
soon again take his plai

play 
he n

—ei
on'certain place, and Mr., . . . . _ . Mutter

may left the accused to settle with Mr. J. 
11. Mutter concerning payment.

The “team will be' Cole; Edwards,^ Wright asked for an introduction to 
McNaught. Leslie Roome and A. N. Mr. Marlow, manager. Canadian Bank 
Other; Denny and Davis; Corfield. of Commerce, Duncan, which Mr. G. 
G«re-lungton. Bromilow, A. B. Mutter gave. Mr. Marlow refused to
Matthews. S. L. Matthews. Acland, cash a cheque of Wright's on the Ca- 
Bischlager and Stephens. Reserse, nadian Bank of Commerce. Vancou* 
Olsen. ver. but. on the endorsement of Mr.

Mr. D. A. Davies. Victoria, one of Mutter, did so. The cheque was later 
the best referees on the coast, will returned “No account." and Mutter 
hold the whistle. ipaid $35 into the bank in Duncan.

Lut Saturday’s Results I Cross-examined. Mutter said that
*r______________1 J .L accused produced no bank book

rnL?^haP"TronW ®" Vancouver branch. Mutter
^ n* i“** tzktn a chance, trusting in

'■y ConMable Elliotl K>ve cvidcncMh.l
In V>ncol.-.r ,h. Tlnh nn * Cpmdian Bank of Coinmrrc,. Vic-

fh* Mjfue *r. ^ *®’’'*- Mvings account hook had been
fh. chlmnioi^.hro^Zh •*’' Therein WriRhi
city by defealing Native Sons by 19 ^

Se"r. lo' faHi'l -'“I'?->mmi.,ed for .rial, ife, laler. eleeled

AclsUke a/^L/3ij^ResuifsGuaranfeecl

mm
^ ANADA ' S 

NATIONAL RTMEDY

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY ISLAND DRUG CO.

n,enL No. noli. Sali^^H;; 
did the local committee learn definite-■ 
ly that they could not field a team. I

Dismissed On TechniesUty 
In the case of Duncan Garage, Ltd..

Thi, ,or^ of Ihing i, calcnlaled .0 “;;
«me'"T!,e'‘Wan?r“r"’ \Wigh7 of® and second-hand tube, value $27.00. onteam li>at one would have expected to Kovember 2Ut. On asking to pay by 
act m this dcpKirable manner. ..i,__ ... ________ a u:.., ../m-Thm A e^eouc. Gooding referred him to'Mr.i'BSi; i?i: !=-S'..s9 f ^2- Ihat Wright had boiighl a place and

Co..i?':!^’ ^i*d‘“»®Sn"derfnIIy »V.r'"’VTHr‘rVv'"i'at;" •evl,'’i,Ve"';i
well agam.l ,nch a much heavier and n^derstin'Lg ihe man wa, a man
nnl I.A-n l^nelher inn T^?r ™ and coming to ,ellle in Ihenot been logelher long. Their op- ,nd that hr would hr a proh-
rn,ii" Hinh'''.ihii!‘"'°' ° '■ "'W I^uatomer. he acceli 'd a
*®L*a «*i. « ehenue on the Royal Bank. Vancou-

tackling was vc^ ver. from Wright for $22.00. the ac 
.here on the „,cpid having paid $5 of the account in 

cash.

The Cowichan 
pood indeed an-I cvervwl
touch line were heard comments in 
prai'C of the boys. 1» was certainly

wa« *n the ncgati%*e. .Mdersey then 
took the cheque out of deposit, and it 

presented to the Royal

?;^t'"Je”"Se"Vh”o'a'-r' MiTp '-’-'hew*in''.Ve h'r!^Yd7po!:l.'ro".'Si

■'tr iS vSl ifZ In !!^! '.o“^;ethte^oTe'RVal
D.Xu^lSp?d"ro"ng'X ,'o«Sfn"e «d ?*d"';n\=".hire""‘'V!.e''’;n.«'e"r 
pot over Diespecker s kick failed, lit 
Touch in goal followed. This seemed * t, 
to wake up Cowichan. Play was 
transferred to the visitors* twenty- Oali.

.„n hr hrlPunS A cvidmce lo show th=l ihc aceu.cd had
railed ^ pretended that he had a hank account

Aftir half time Cowichan wa, ,hon'°'' "o'- 'h'
a man owing to Robb’s nose bleeding.'
Horn got over next but the kick, by PRE8BYTMY ACCEDES 
Huxtable in front of the sticks, did «„ . „ as„.r. PvMrhM v... 
r.t add the goal points. Next, far out.i""' “ h!“ w^^ndwTHorn sl-pped unnoticed around the Sennona Here Next Sundxy
scrum and scored another try, far out. ■ At a meeting of the Presbytery of 
which was unconverted, McConnell Victoria in St. Andrew’s church, Vic- 
talyng the kick. I toria, on Honda;

Cowichan strove hard to score lation of the Rev. ... . _______ _____
again. Young, at back, ran up into from Duncan to Kcrrisdale, was ae- 
the enemy s twenty-five and May was ceded to.
re.ponsiblc for a good run. There Representatives were present from 
was a ding dong battle until no side the Kerrisdsle enngremitinTi supnort- 
sDPPd'tl- ing their call, while Mr. W. Paterson

\ iclona—Coulter; Huxtable. Dies- and Mrs. G. G. Henoerson, on behalf 
pecker (captain). Cameron and Bail- „f the church at Duncan, regretted
?imomfi’°K'nox 'hlerccr'"crcs^well’ impediment
Barlow. Basso ind Cnmminga V"MaSy*Mp 

Cowichan-Ronme ^ oiing; Mayca „,,ared by n
Tvat the removal of one of their ablest Millfr: N. Lee Warner and Reggie member*!
Roome; Dick Mellin (captain).
^ck Mellim MS^rin'JjeS^n^rXirSi:^
^'n f-i'.! "f'* N'‘My!SEh"“"onch''’''‘" Sunday Mr.
jadger'^ i... Smilh.' Vtoo^ia °»d St.'\Mi'd“^s'’'rhS«h.
Oa.a. who. with Gann, was reserve Thursday next he will be inducted lor Cowichan. |

Today’s Programme (
Thi* afternoon the committee and 

all members will he welcomed on the 
grounds. There will be scnim and 
passing practice and the field has to 
be marked out and got in readiness

SAHTLAH FARMERS’ UNION

for Saturday, 
come also.

The boys will be wel-

Many Residents Attend Enjoyable 
Social Evening

Between forty and fifty people
Nanaimo Hornet, play Vancouver

the provincial championship series.
Take On Soccer Men

Soccer men do not propose to let 
nigger hold undisputed swzy in Cow- 
'chan. Hence Mr. G. D. Tyson has 
issued a challenge to eleven of the 
Cowichan fifteen to meet his eleven in 
friendly combat on Thursday after
noon next.

The challenge was promptly taken 
tip and a merry encounter is looked 
for. The soccer men will include sev
eral who shone in this sport at school 
and elsewhere.

Mr. Tyson’s team will pra9tke thia 
afternoon at two sharp and all soccer 
players are invited to turn owL

Gibbins road, in aid of the Sahtlam 
local. U. F. B. C.

The first part of the evening was 
devoted to cards. Four tables of 
whirt and one of eribbage were soon 
in full swing, and kept the players 
pectrpied for soma two hours. After 
the games were over, an excellent mu- 
steal programme was presented.

Sengs were contributed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Darlington, Mr. Jessup. Mrs. 
Wagstaff, and Mr. A. E. Umon. All 
receivKl their fair share of applause.
Later, refredimenta were served by 
the ladles, and this very sociable af
fair came to a close wia the ainging
of tke ntion? aiidiem.

NEEDMO^II
Annual Meeting And Reports— 

Agricultural Society
The retiring president was on Sat

urday duly elected for another term 
by h:s fellow directors of the Cow
ichan Agricultural society. The of
ficer* are;—Capt. R. E. Barkley, presi
dent: Mr. A. H. Peterson, first vice 
president: Mr. J. Y. Copeman. sec
ond vice president.

The directorate comprises Mrs. B. 
C. Walker. Major E. W. Grigg. Capt. 
A. B. Matthews. Major F. P. V. Con
ley. Messrs. W. T. Corbishley, F. J. 
Bishop. A. A. Mu»ter. A. A. B. Herd 
K. F. Parker. W. Paterson. L. W. 
Huntington and E. \V. Neel.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..\.. was re* 
•lected honorary president and Mr. 
C. H. Dxkie. M.P.. was elected to a 
simitar office. Mr. A. R. Wilson was 
re-appointed auditor and the directors 
re-appointed Mr. W. Waldnn as »ec- 
rrfnry. The finance commiUee com- 
nriscs Messrs. Paterson. Peterson and 
He-d.

Out of *wo hundred members not 
a score—of whom six were not direct
or-.—put in an appearance at the an- 
ual general meeting in Duncan last, 
Saturday afternoon. j

Conimrnfing on this the president.' 
Capt. R. E. Barkley, regretted that 
•)i .-n i(.t-rr<t in the -oc'civ was »*o‘ 
evidenced. As far as the membershin 
itself was concerned, it was very small 
-*nn«idering the amoiini of work done 
for the agricultural community.

TaMng and Giving
In the office, le po-nted out. ever)— 

body c*''ne in and made use of iis ser
vice—“f»-om ehrclfing parceK to buy-1 
ing a Jersey hull and everything in | 
between.’’

The membership should be much 
’•iggrr. Various organiaations use 1 
the ball. Tnie they paid but it wa« 
something to have provided the hall 
for their use and for meetings of all 
kinds. Hr referred to the fact that 
Mr. W. M. Fleming's office was lo
cated there an«I commented on the 
"xccM.-nt wtirk he was doing for the 
district.

Referring to the Fall Fair he point
ed out that expenditure was heavy 
but was neccNsarilv so if the event 
was to be carried through satisfactor
ily. He apologised for his absence 
during the fair.

The year had been fairlv good for 
the society. Improvements to the 
h.all bad been effected and rentals had 
been very good.

There had been formed a potato 
growers' association and a s»*cd grow- 
rrs' association, both of which were 
affiliated with the socictv. He thought 
that all agricultural bodies in the dis
trict should be under one heading. 

Financial Standing
Mr. W. Waldnn. secretary, read the 

balance sheet and reported that white 
all the deficit bad not been wiped out. 
yet it bad been reduced from $752.57

that nothing had been written off in 
depreciation. The question of the 
bonds also came up. This had Iwen 
considered by the directors. They 
were instructed to meet Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton, who represents the bond
holders. The accounts were adopted.

The motto for the coming year, 
«id Mr. A. H. Peterson, must be; 
“Get more members and cut down ex- 
Mnse." Thanks were accorded t«» 
the president and secretary. Mrs. 
Walker, who headed the committee at 
Victoria: and the press. Suitable ac
knowledgements were made.

genMbay
Where Rosea Bloom And Bene

dicts Beat Bachelors
Durine tl-c tvevk a C.N.R, liarBc. 

W’ th 200.000 feet of lumber, went for- 
(or iirairiv ami L’. S. points.

The mill is very busy cutting lum
ber for New York city, Japan. China 
and .-\usiralia.

lively basketball game took place 
1 Monday night in the Recreation 

hall, when the married men showed 
they were not finite clone up. They pm 

•'*11 over the single men and won by 
111-5.
I The teams were;—MarrVd — H 
.«imith. D. Sherman, L, Smith. I’. 
Strain. J. .Abl>nti.

Fing’e—W. Miirton. R. Morlev. K. 
Bird. W. Mmokbank. W. Sternstin. 

Mr. J. Elliott refereed.
A week ago Miss Winnie Barnett 

^'•cked a wild rf>sc in full Id »om 
There scchis no need to go to Cali 
t«t'"ia thi* winter.

Mr. A. Lamont renewcfl ac<iuaint 
anccs at the m II on f^aturday after

paid
Tuej

spending two months on the prairie* 
He appreciate* the apitrtites which 
the threshing machines there have for 
furl and the muscular exercise neces
sary to feed (hem. .

On Tuesday even ng the Rev. K. M. [ 
Cook held the monthly senice in the 
Recreation hall.

A. Grogan, auditor, 
off'ctal visit to the mill on 

uesday and Wc«lne«day.
The “India City." which was stated 

CO load 700.000 feet of lumber here, 
completed her full cargo at Vancou
ver and so will pass up the bay this 
trip. .Another steamer i* expected any 
time to take her place.

GROWS IN POPULARITY
St Edward’s Altar Society Provides 

Another Delight

to «448.08 i.p. by $304.40.
The Fall FaV balance was much

Ir-s than in 1920. betn 
hip

<18 mrmbrrsbin numbertng 20.1
Nfctnbcrsbip

firing only $21.17. 
had increased

•vliicb he consi»|ercri as vera- small. 
It should lie greatly increased.

Grants and donations w'-'c $9,100 
lower and gate receipts $23.00 Ic 
than in 1920. Receipts fr«im .stands 
and concessions were greatly reduced. 
Entr>* fees had been almut the same 
save in sheep, where they were lower. 
Catalogue advertis-ng was greatly 
duerd owing to several rilail mer
chants making a donation instead of 
advertising.

Turning to exoenditure the awards 
were less by $90.(X) and the printing 
was $100 less. A similar Ie«s expend
iture of $100 occurred in advertising, 
in cost of band and in supplies. Office 
expenses were about the same.

Hall rentals w-re $100 more. Re
ceipts from the Basketball club were 
$H«0 less. Net balance from the hall 
showed a gain of $72.00. The funds 
benefitted by $234.00 from the District 
exhibit success at Victoria. Improve
ment had cost $209 and $161 was paid 

I the piano.
Mr. Waldon expressed thanks for 

*he kindness and assistance extended 
by the president and directors and by 
the local press.

Dtprtdstleti and Thanks 
In discussion it was pointed out

Those who have noi yet opcncfl 
Ibetr homes for one of the socials, he-, 
ing held this winter by the ladies of! 
St. Edward’s .Mtar society, are be
ginning to get alarmcfl at the tbnughi 
that their accoinmodaiion will be se
verely taxed.

The attendance at these most cnioy-. 
able social affair* i* growing in leaps' 
and bounds, between s^ty ami sev
enty fieing pre*eni at tli.it held on 
Thursday evening last. F«‘riunatelv 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. C. de T. 
Cunningham. Duncan, is very com- 
nmdinus and ample rooi!i was ptn- 
viilcd for the many guvs*-.

The winners at the five Imiulred 
tables were Mr*, nunkrbl and the 
Rev. Father Jansen, the consolal on* 
going to Mrs. Tipt*»n am! Mr. O. C. 
Brown. .At whi*t the winners were 
Mrs. R. Tait and Mr. R. G. Gibbons, 
while Mrs. Donnelly and Mr*. Seeley. 
(playing as a gentleman) came at the- 
fooL

The hostes«e«. Mrs. Cunningham. 
Mrs. O. C. Brown and Mrs. F. B. 
Carbery. sen’cd dcFcious refresh
ments. .After the card*, a short, im- 
pr imptu musical programme was giv
en.

Solos were contributed by Mrs. Car- 
hery. Mrs. R. G. Gibbons and Mrs. 
H. P. Swan. The community sing, an 
estahli«hed feature at these socials, 
was led by Mrs. Swan and Mrs. Car- 
bery.

The next social will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carbery. 
Duncan.

The smiling face of Mr. M. A. 
KInch, who ia holding a big aalmon 
he caught here, appears in the cur
rent number of Telephone Talk. Mr. 
Kinch Is the plant man at the Dun
can telephone exchange.

P. 0. BOX 22 PHONE 263

THE QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppo.'site the Creamery)

CLAUD BUTCHER, PROP.

NOW -m
IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS FRUITS.

Do not deloy. but COME IN and see onr stock.

Ornnge and Lemon Peel, Ri. 40,
Citron Pee', lb._________ S5.
Shelled Almonds and TTalnuts, 

per Ib.------------------------ 05,
Allen's Almond Paste, Ib. 40.

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

New Stock Mince Meat. Ib. 20. 
(Bring your own container.)

Brazils and Almonds, Ib____25.
Packet Figs very choice, per

Pkt. -  15.
Packet Dates, per pkt. ___20.

(tuality Right -----
WE DEUVER, 

Prices Right ------ Service Right

Life is too short to write the old way.

r

Take an up-to-date Bu.*incss Course 
at the

COWICHAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

PURE MILK
ALWAYS GET MrKINNONS 
Nothing equals milk for keeping 

growing boys and girls in perfect 
health.

But it must be Good Milk,
10 Quarts for $1.00.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

Christmas Sailings
TO THE

Nov. 23rd 
Nov. 24th 
Dec. 2nd 
Dec. 2nd 
Dec. 3rd 
Dec. 9th 
Dec. lOth 
Dec. 11th 
Dec. nth 
Dec. 12th

Old Country
• s.s. Ausonia, from M«»ntrcal to Liverpoi 1 .......
• s-s. Montclare, from Montreal to Livcr|>*-Md....

s.s. Olympic, from New Vf>rk to S*»utham)>tni
• s.s. Albania, frf>m New York to London.........
• 8.S. Regina, from Halifax t<» Liverpcxjl.............
• s.s. Melita, from St. John to Southampton.......

s.s. Megantic, from Halifax to Liverpool........
• S.8. Andania, from Halifax to Liverpool.........
• 8.S. Cassandra, jrom H:ihfax to (ila>gow.........
• 8.S. Montcalm, from St. John l»i Liverpool .......... l^cc. jzin

8.8. Berengana. from .\'ew York to Soutluimpton Dec. i2tli 
8.8. Carmama, from New York to Liverpool....... Dec. 14th

• Ships ma.-ked thus, are "One Cabin" Vessels,
PASSPORTS are still ab.*oIutely necessary. We secure them for you. 

Baggage chocked through to ship's side in bon'.
F;>r full information, write or telephone

FRED O. FINN
GENERAL RAILWAY. STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENT 

r»02 GOVERNMENT STREET (next door to P. O.) VICTORIA, B. C. fc

ESQUIMALT AND NANABIO RAILWAY

■ess
10.4*
I0.5S
11.30 
11.33
13.30 
13.51

I.
TIME TABLE 

_Viciori«
Shswai,-an 

- . Cobble Hill 
. .. Cewichaa
..... Duncsn

ChenuiiUH 
.... Ladjrwtitb 

. Nanaiae 
ParhtvUlc lunetiea 
(tmenav cUtljr rsen't Sott.lajr. ai )0. 

ucvlay. Thursday and Saturday. 10.58.

13 05 
10 SO 
10 35 
to 14 
10.00

• 10 
S.30

Tram lca»r« llunean lor Cotmrnav datfy rscri't Sor-lay at 
Train Iravins Duncan Ti—■’■v - •- . .

at 16 35.Alberr
Train Iravp* Port Alhcmi Tu< 

connect* with ihrouRh tram at I’arl
Tram lca*r* Duncan fop Cowichan lake \Vedne*i 

leave* Cowichan Lake at N.CO, arriving Duncan 14 50.
It C. PAWCBTT. A|CnL C D. CHBTHA:

a-rivcs at Poil

iwichan lake Weiine*day and Satur-lay 
irriving Duncan 14 50.

am., and 
*■ 1105.

M. Diit, Paat. Agent

CITY OF DUNCAN

MEETING OF
TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the ftiunicipal Council 
of the City of Duncan invite the Taxpayers of the 
City to a PUBLIC MEETI.XG in the ODD FEL
LOWS’ HALL, at 8 p.m. on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30™, 1922
for the purpose of laying before the said Taxpayers 
particulars in connection with proposed new water 
system.

By Order of the Mayor,
JAMES GREIG, C.M.C.

City of Duncan.
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PROrERTIESTOLn]
miXisiiKh:

DcrKa!->w, four rooms, electric light, liot and cold
■. v.oo*;.-!;" I, cl icki-.i h^usc. Price

S23.00 per month.

FuuNisin:•
Moilem Seven-roomed IiwcIHng, open fin-placo, electric light, 

wood.-hed, garage, and chicken house. Fully fumhhed with the 
exception of linen and nilvcr. Price S33.0O per month.

UNFUnNISHEI):

Dwelling, scren rooms, modem mniUtion, open fireplace, 
etc., chicken house, good garden patch of over half an acre. 
Price $23.00 per month.

UNFURNISHED:

Modem SIx-rocmed rwelling, with garii^ worWlhop, wood

shed, chicken houses, etc. Situated on two good lots, in garden, 
some fruit ti-ces. Fifteen minutes from the post office. Price 
$27.50 per month.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Fii-st Mortgage 

at current rate of interest

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

PHONE Na 9

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents'

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR $100 

is served from 5.30 to R.30 p.m. in thb 
delightfal rendezrou.«.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.

-THE HOUSE THAT CIIJMES WITH QUAUTY."

'*■. j, "

No ma'^r Wiia^ 
kind of(batte33^ 
is in yoiat ,cr- 

»volli

FOX’SGREAT REMOVAL SALE
BARGAIN PRICES ON WINTER NECESSITIES

Ladies' Flannelette Pyjamas, regular $2.50,
o suit ______ ______ _____________ __________ $1.98

laulios* Flannelette Nightdresses, regular $1.25, 98c
USics^^otural FIccckI 'Wintor VertJ^ rognl*f \

•Udios’ Winter Combination^ with stmiio or alcoyo, knal *1 Qi: 
or anklo length, nil ,iws. vaioea to ».60, a4jmnaiV.tM.

Urge Battj for Comfoitaia; regular
:■ each *—^------------------------------------------------------ »- 98c
Tirkey^ewnte, for .Coveting Comfortera, .Sfrlachi^^J^^i^

Heavy Fleeced Kjraona caith, pretty deeig^. 'regidar COf,
’ yard ..................... ......-------------- ------------r------------------------ -r-'----- ^ **jgyv

Udies- Fleeced -Bloomers, in old tite. natnral, saxe, in ali QJJ _ 
■ aites and Mtsii<^ regular tl.3S, Special, pair:------------ --------pOC

Children’s Sleeping Suita, email size... Special, 98C

Children’s *Sleeping Suits, large sizes, special, 
each-------------- ------------------------------------------------ $1.39

Children’s Fleeced Combinations, regular $1^5, 
each----------------------------------------------------------------- 98c

Women’s Wool Hose, heather mixture, numerous shadc.s all AQ,a 
sizes, logular $1.25, pair------------------------ ---------------- ------------ */OC

Women’s Black Cashmerette Hose, very special value, regular 

Children’s Fleeced Bloomers, regular DSf. Special, 79c

Children’s Winter Vests, natnral colour, regular 60<*,
each--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ _39c

64-inch^Hcavy Wool Coatings, all colours, regular $8.60, ^ J Qg

Ladies’ Heavy Wool Gauntlet Gloves, in camel and>romi OQa 
shades, regular $1.25, Special, ------------------------------------- s/OC

Children’s Heather Mixture Hose, sizes 6 to 81, values to.86<,
Special, pair------- ^---------------- :_______ :--------------------------------- - t/J/C

Boys’ Heavy British Made Black Worsted Hoee, aites 61, to 10, QQa 
mlues to $1.25, Special, pair_______________________________ OsH/

Ladies’ Coloured Wool Scarves, ’’British Made,” in several JQ 
edoure, regular $2.95, Special, each------------------ ^

Largest Size Flannelette Sheets, 72 x 90, in white or grey, QO Al- 
best grade, perfect goods. Special, pair-------------------------

Very Special Offer—Ladies* Cream Fleeced Drawers, dosed AQa 
and open stylo, regular $1.50, pair-------------------------------- -— arOl/

Infants’ White All Wool Blankets, make useful gifts.
Special, each_________________________________________ $1.79

Infan^ Teddy Bear Blankets, in pink and blue, Spedol, 300

Infants’ Flannelette Crib Blankets, Special, 
pair-------------------------------—................................. 98c

CHRISTkfAS HANDKERCHIEFS—We have a large variety of the 
newest designs in Chri.ctmas Handkerchiefs, in lawn, silk, and 
linen, embroidered and lace edged, XOC ^
from, each $1.95

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS FOR DECEMBER NOW ON SALE.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

BOARD OF TRADE
frets ran Onel

•we win make 
last as'long as 
■possible you aie^ieady 
to replace it 
with a neviT 
Exide • - 'the 
long -lito 
batteiy

DI NTAN GARAGE, LEMITED, DL^NCAX.

Mr. Prcv«»-l ruVrred lo t!«c ryc<>in- 
ni'nduti<in>i of the Rnyul Commission 

-••mccrtiinu cxti-nMotis of rcnrrvcd 
vaitT ai Cow eban Hay and San»um 
Xarrott'. ami to his appcaranco Ik- 
:ori- this co’iinitsstun in Diuu'an.

It was dorififd to rc‘iui‘st Mr. K. F. 
llvncan. M.l...\.. to supply a >taU^ 
iH’Tit showinu in detail the expendi

ture on roa<ls t:i Sou'll C<nvtol’.an.
.'ii'Wcrins a (iiu’-iion by Mr. I*. \V. 

Nntlrrson (Kaintnup-.) in flu- lt-!;i»la.
1. !>r. Suthcr- 

:n::-l had jjiven di-tali', anion-4 which, 
;• was sttown that in Cowichaii hilcc- 
..♦n! di«.trict tluTv were 19*) indcs of 
■ .id in wnoruanizet! arvas and 14 miirs 

•” niun'cipal territory. On the tidal 
•-trrpc of 2M the rxpcniHiure for the 

V’ir endinfj March 31st last wa^ 
Cj9.511.30.

President's Report
In presenting his report for the past 

«;uartvr. Mr. G. ;\. Clicckc. t»rcsidcnt.

~h Rratifving to he- a' le u- recall 
th.at a l.-'ftrc amount of w(»rk has hccii 
carried out hy v'nir council, ^■ou will 
not fall to he struck hy the i:u*i that 
•he hr.’.k oC the efforts of ihr hoard 
iia. hfi’O directed lo the in*iTe*.t’‘ of 
South Cowichan. provim: heyoml a 
douht that the unorganized part of our 
district fmils in the hoard tis most 
articulate and elTictive mouiiipiccc.

"That the amount of work, done for 
the unorganized districts south <»f the 
river, is ajipreciated is sl’.mvn in the 
."'.ctivc and progressive con«liiion of 
oiir branch at Cohhlc Hill and Shaw- 
iiJgan. ^ ....................

"'I’wo matters of consid»ra!.le im- 
oortance and productive of nuu lj local 
hiding have engaged the aHi-utlon of 
the eonncil. I refer to the application 
of the Cowichan Bay Railway Com- 
i«any for a grant of foreshore - n Cow
ichan Bay. and the stated intention

M.f the t». C. Telephone Company lo 
I remove a niinihcr i>f li.eir su!»scrihcrs 
I at Cowichan Station from the Duncan 
to t' r CobMc Hill exchange.

“With reg-ard »o what is commonly 
known as the fo.e-l’ore case, the ap
plication of tlic railway company was 
r.’sisted hy a large nmnher of water
front properly owm,r«. and other rc-i- 
denls of Cow chan Bay ami Cowichan 
.<inthm, who naturally ohjected lo 
what they corsidered to he likely to 
destroy the value of the hav from a 
,-cenic.’Ashing, and residentinf point of 
»iew. and atipeared hy their counsel. 
Mr. McLean. K.C.. before Messrs. 
I’liver, MacLv.m. and Manson at the

hearing of the appl'cation on October 
23rd last, at .vhich hearing 1 was also 
present, at the wi^h of the council, to 
represent the hoard of trade.

Foreshore Case
**.\ftrr a hearing lasting two hours 

the I’rcmicr intimated that he and his 
collcamies Were in po^sess^on of all 
the main facts, that their decision 
would not he a httrried one. and that 
everything that had been said would 
ri'ccivc their close alleniion: that, in 
any case, no grant of foreshore would 
hr made until the railway had carried 
nut its cousiniction work, and he gave 
the impression lha*. in the event of a 
grant, the fviresliore com'ng under the 
order-in-couiicil of 1907 would be ex
empted.

“I:. the case of the B. C. Telephone 
Company, the council was asked to in
terest itself in opposing the transfer 
of a number of South Cowichan sub
scribers from the Duncan to the Cob
ble Hill exihangc. This matter was 
left in the hands of the transportation 
v-omniittcc with instructions to take 
action accordingly and co-operate 
with the Cowichan Station Ratepay
ers’ association.

••They, however, considered that 
• hey liad'gond rca-oii to In-lieve that 
their action was likely to cause acute 
di-sen^ion. and took the unusual step 
■ if calling a meeting of the council to

ask for furilicr instructions. .\s a re
sult tif this meeting tlic committee 
were instructed to go ahead on the 
lines of their fornur instructions, and 
through their efforts the telephone 
company have agreed to lake no ac
tion until the return of their general 
manager from England, in the spring 
of next year.

“I rannoi help feeling that in future 
we should frame our policy so that 
only in extretne cases should the 
hoard interfere where the interests of 
two i>arts cif the district conflict. Our 
conduct as arhitmiors has hem lad 
down hy .-\ct of Parliament, and be
yond that I do not think wc should go. 

MUl Bay Ferry
I would say a few w*ords with re

gard to the new C. P. R. ferry. From 
kites: information it will make its 
'anding at or near Sidney. The extra 
distance into M4I Bay would hardly 
enable it to make the two trips a day 
which it will he scheduled to do.

“There is a chance. how;evcr. of a 
Captain Bahington installing motor 
ferry connection across the Saanich 
Inlet if he can gel the road approaches 
necessary for operating it.

••\Ve had the pleasure of entertain
ing the Dominion Fisheries Commis
sion to lunch at Lcyland’s restaurant 
m the 2nd of Scptemlicr last, and 
were ably represented hy your vice- 
president. Mr. I’rc%'osi. at the meet 
mg which follow'ed.

“In conclusion I wish to thank the 
mcmher.s of the council for the excel- 
Irnt attendances at the inniithly meet 
ings. Wc still need money and more 
nmney. I wish it were in my power 
to convince everyone in the district 
(hat our work is continually being 
lield up for lack of funds and how 
each new member has his personal 
share in extending our capacity for 
publicity and community work.

“In this connection, though I am 
sure it is superfluous. 1 cannot refrain 
from recalling to you the unfailing 
loyalty ami assistance wc have always

received from our local papcr->-The 
Cowichan Leader.

In Shawnigan Diztict 
Licut.-Col. F. T. Oldham submitted 

a report for the branch of which he is 
chairman. Touching roads at Shaw- 
nigan Lake, he said that decision was 
being awaited concerning an alterna
tive route to the footpath already be

an. Later the path will he converted 
to a road, giving several household

ers access to their property. Refer
ence^ was made to inadequate repairs 
“T Summit road.

The south platform at Cobble Hilt 
station has been widened for the con
venience of shippers of express goods. 
The branch had forwarded a request 
for a gas train scr\’icc between Vic
toria and Duncan.

The boom at Shawnigan Lake out
let had been repaired ami log jams in 
Mill stream reduced hy Arc. It was 
hoped that funds would be provided to 
keep the w*ater channel clear this win-

westholMe farmers

Hoftt At Jolly Dance — Over A 
Hundred Attend

Dances in the Community hall at 
Wcrtholme have always proved an at
traction to residents of that district, 
Chemainus and Croflon, and on Wed-o 
nesday evening of la-^t week over one 
hundi^ people came and spent a very 
cnjoyubic time. The Howard Broth
ers’ three-piece orchestra was repeat
edly cncomi and pleased everyone.

The hall had been tastefully decor
ated with fliign and evergreens. The 
ladies of the district spent a busy time
«ening delicious refr^ments, while 

rkley, pre 
Westholme local, U. F. B. C., under
Capt. R. E. Bari president of the

the auspices of which organization 
the dance wus held, ond the secretary, 
Mr. G. C. Dee, were in charge of gen
eral arrungements. It is expected 
that between $30 and $40 will be 
rlcured o-s a result.

I SPARAGNAPANE’S ENGLISH CHRISTMAS CRACKQIS
NEW FRUITS FOR 

CHRIST^I.AS COOKING
Sultana Kai-in., SiHcial, per il*. ------15f
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per la-oz. pkt......................  18f
Hallowi Hates. 2 n>s....................... ~ . 3.1p
White Cooking Figs, |K-r H.. --------------- 19»
Finest Mixed Peel, per n.. --------- - 43,
Cry.talized Ginger, per H......... .................. - --------
Shelle-1 Walnuts, halves. Special, per ............ ......... .33f
Shelled Almond., per tt.. -------------------------- -- 60f

See our display of these exquisite Crackei’s. People wcic so pleased with this 
line last year that they are sure to move out quickly.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

NICE
FRESH PR0\TSI0NS

Canned Tomatoes, 25. per tin 15,

60<Mac Peters’ Marmalade, per Un „....-
WagstalTe’s Cut Mixed Peel, per lb. .

Pure Lxical Honey, quart scalcru — 
Nevr Brazil Nuts, 2 Ihs.

Government Crenmery Butter, per lb..
Pore Lard, extra value, 2 lbs.---------
Flake White, per lb-----------------------

Sni'MCM rtlllivi'tar-, K-a .......... ............ .......................
English Ground .llmonda, 5-Ib. tins-------- -—------ ...
Emprc.s.s Pure Mince Meat (bring container), Ih. 20,
Libby’s Mince Meat, per pkt.------------ 20,,- jars, 65,
Boiled Cider. I>er botUc--------------------------------------- 35,

KIRKIAH’S GROCERTERIA
Nice Breakfait Bacon, side or half, per lb_______IS,

Choice Picnic Ham. per lb------------------------------------ 25^

Cooked Ham, per lb----------------------------------- --------  66,

PHONE 48. FREE DEUVEBY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY DUNCAN.
Raw Ham, Sliced, per n., _______
Pressed Cooked Conied Beef, ^r ft..

I
i


